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cheering of "Afrika" from This brought complaints of of the African National Con-
hundreds of people assembled apartheid and discrimination gross at Bloemfontein; the pur-
in the court corridors pun- even in the precincts of the pose of his membership in the
tuated the singing of hymns palace of justice. When he organisation. Because he
and songs: the crowd's shout- appeared at the glazed side evaded questions connectec
ing disrupted court proceed- door of the court, Dr. Moroka with these and other aspects of
ings, was given a great ovation the organisation. he was blunt-
At the instance of the pro- from among the milling ly asked the question, "Had

secutor, the magistrate crowds which surged forward YGU gone to the conference as 0 J L S N . d h C . N t'di d f t t h I' - r.. . . jongwe, actmg ptesi ent Of t e ape African a ron-
] journe courts or a few 0 ca c g impses of him; there a spy?" "
. t hil tt t wa di heeri d al Congress addressed several meetings on the Rand last weekend.mmu es w 1 e a emp s were s resoun ing c eermg an Following him in the witness

made to silence the crowds shouting of "Afrika." The dock was a witness from the At the OOCC on Saturday night, Dr. Njongwe said: "An what we
outside. Congress salute was also Prime Minister's office: this want, is what is ours by right. We demand unconditional restora-
Dr. J, S. Moroka, president- given; Dr. Moroka recipro- witness read statements deal- tion of Africa to the Africans and there can be no rest for us until

general of the African Nation- cated. ing with correspondence this objective has been effectively attained." Dr. l'tjongwe arrived
al Congress, accompanied by It was from this incident between the Pri-rr- v ini
Mr. Maruping Seperepere and that the wild excitement and the African National Con-
a number of courts officials started which he himself ~ress officials on Ih« s ricct o
then left the courtroom. Out- later quelled. rievances and the ;1[1e:"
side, Dr. Moroka spoke to the Among the limited number Congress intention to start t"
gathering which, after a loud of persons allowed inside the 'll'f'Sent defiance camp-i.r n.
response of "Afrika" quieten- non-European gallery of th This witness also cars=
ed down and court proceed- court were Dr. Moroka's wifc amusement when he showe "
ings recommenced. Others included nurses, Afri- sta-re fright; his hands shoo+
From early morning, police can men and women as weli and the copy in hand was un

flying squad cars cruised hi the as a few Indians. steady while he read in what
vicinity of the massive cour: The well o[ the court was was otherwise a clear voice.
building. At about 8 a.m., un i- provided w. h extra seating All the accused persons wore
formed police were posted in iccomrnodat.on for the galaxy Congress armbands of black
nair'S at the main entrances of if. legal stars connected witl. yellow and green. When court
the building; suprised early 'he proceedings. adjourned for the lunch break,
callers were motioned awav When the Magistrate re- a meeting which had gone on
and, in one instance, an ACri. sumed his scat, the prosecutor during the proceedings on a
can woman barred entry on iutlincd the case for the crown vacant plot dose to the court
the west side of the court ind called upon the first wit- building drew more people.
building engaged in an altcra- ness, Detective Constable Here speakers exhorted the
tion with a European police- Johannes Motlou, for the large audience to rally round
man, -rown, their leaders, to give ever On the eve of the trial of African leaders 31 defiers led by ~Ir. L.

Almost thirty minutes later, This witness tried hard to greater support to the organi Nkosi of Orlando were arrested for breakiag the curfew regula-
a non-European procession rnswer a barrage of searching sation. tions near Marshall Square, This photograph shows the batch
wended its way along a street ruestions which one of the A number of people carried marching through the streets.
leading into the court build- icfcnding counsel, Mr. V. C. placards; one young man in
.ns. when the police, who had k~Tange, fired, at him. particular carried a placard
by now gathered 'in bigger Several times the courtroom with the large red inscription
force, intercepted j the pro- .chocd with laughter-some- ,.Awa-v with Passes: Dowr
cession and ordereq it to dis- thing rather unusual, the more With 'The Pass Laws."

i band. ' '0 considering the nature of In the period before cour:
'"1 Just before 9.30 a.m. im- .he charge facing the twenty started business, the twentv

1 patient crowds woiting out- .10n in court. accused leaders spoke chatted
side the court building were Indeed, Mr. Berrange him- smoked and smiled amen
allowed inside: they surged self even remarked: "Look, the:nselvcs and their fr.cr.ds i'
forward and made for "A" thev are n11 laughing at you." court: occasio;n'ly Dr. iVh:'ok
Court which they found bar- 'f'J ro questions fired at the paced sl! W'y 10 th :1 ::,~,,' l

..... ;;;,.."...., __ -""'.J~ iL, .&; ..J .;.:u:,.tQ f'ntry O{, W (Inc harvI .•),.1 ;~"<('d "rro;t ~n ,.., ':' j '. T.b~." :) p', ~i
lilt." e.g • _il.t¢ """'!~ tJ nCIT:~ ....u.... 't'f1L-'- ~11cc:ft1 .. '- __ , _.. ..
gallery was open and a few National Congress: his mission' (Furthcl' stor.cs an~y ct Ire
Europeans were already to the last annual conference of he trial next wce I,

1 seated.
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PROMPTLY AT 9.57 A.M. ON TUESDAY,
SOLEMN MR. H. JOHANNES, PACED TO
HIS CHAIR ON A RAISED PLATFORM OF
THE JOHANNESBURG MAGIS'I'RA TE'S
COURT "A" TO PRESIDE OVER A HEARING
EAGERLY AWAITED INSIDE AND OUTSIDE
THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. ANIMATED

TriahDr. Moroka Be lore The Trial
t

Begins

This photograph shows part 0; t" ( crowd cutslde the )hgistrale:s Court 011 Tuesday morning as the
first session of the trtal started Hundreds of Non-Eurupeans de monstrated outside court.

Every~1~~ing'(Norma~ £~~'
Orlando High Scn(t@1CROWDS AT 'MAGISTRATES' COURT

JOHAN~\fESBURG, Tuesday. -SAPA.
Hundreds of Non-Europeans demonstrated at the doharmesbrug Magistrates Court today when 20 Native, Indian and

Coloured leaders appeared at a preparatory examination on an allegation under U1e Suppression of Communism Act of
"encouraging the achievement of the objects of Communism."

When the magistrate took ~p.
the bench about 2.000 spec- Slogans including "No passes
tators who could not get into for women," "Leaders on trial,"
the court, milled and churned "We want freedom" and "Stop
in the passages outside. Most convict labour" were carried
of them were Non-Europeans. by adults and school children

Every now and again they on large placards.
gave a gr~at shout of. "Afrika" Natives went among the
acc<?mpamed. by the sign of the crowd handing out lapel
African National Congress. badges and saying: "Dr.

They included about 700 Moroka, Dr, Dadoo and other
African and Indian school chil- leaders have been arrested.
dren from Johannesburg and Protest. Down with the Sup-
location schools, and about 200 pression Act. Volunteer now.
students from the Witwaters- T'lin the Congress and support
rand University. Defiance"

The black, green and yellow Outside the main entrance of
flag of the Congress was waved the court building several
above the surging crowd when- hundred more Europeans and
ever the shout of "Afrika" went Non-Europeans gathered on

;::.n Hall, Jabavu, on Fr-iday
Auzust 22, the Klipspruit
bra;ch of the Transvaal Afri-
can Teachers' Association deci-
ded to support the protest
against the dismissal of the.
three teachers of Orlando high
school. Mr. Mampa presided.

At a meeting of the general
executive of the association
over which Mr. S. H. Mbambo
presided, held at the B.M.S.C.
on August 23 a resolution was
taken to convene a specia'
mass provincial conference 0
the association at Brakpan, or
September 13, ,1952, The COT!'
ference will decide the asso
ciation's line of action in the
case of the dismissed teachers.

Contrary to reports that ~II
students of the Orla:ldo I-ligh
School would be withdrawn
from classes on Monday this
week, everything seemed nor-
mal. Students attended classes
as usual, save for a few who
collected at the Donaldson
Orlando Community Centre.

Stop Press

the pavement and on the
opposite side of the road.

Shortly before the hearing of
the case started, buses and
lorries arrived from out-lying
areas bringing more demons-
trators to swell the crowd at
the courthouse.

A special squad of uniformed
police stood by but there were
no incidents, Plain clothes
detectives and other uniformed
police mingled with the crowd,
After most of the demon-

strators had left the building
they assembled at a corner of
the building to hold a meeting
which remained orderly,
The speakers addressed the

crowd from beneath a large
white banner with the name
"African National Congress"
on it.

At least a dozen black, green
and gold flags of the Congress
fluttered over the heads of the
crowd.

(Continued on page 2)

It was reported last week
that this step to boycott classes
at the high school 'Would fol-
low as a result of the dis-
missal of three teachers fro:n
the school's staff.

Mr. G. Nakene, principal of
the high school, told The
Bantu World on Monday
morning that the staff and
most pupils had turned up as
usual' "in fact the attendance
this ~orning is better' than it
has been for sometime, and we
have more new pupils," he
said.

Most pupils absent from
classes on Monday morning

• had sent letters explaining
their absence. Mr. Nakene said
that certain adverse reports
about the school had caused
concern among senior students.
"These students are worried
because they feel their chances
of admission to other institu-
tions to which they wish to go
on completing their courses
here are jeopardised," he said.

Mr. Nakene said that the ad-
verse publicity would create
the impression that students of
the school were of undesirable
character. "On the contrary,
300 students who went down
for games at Kilnerton institu-
tion, Pretoria, last weekend,
acquitted themselves well and
earned respect for their good
conduct; authorities and stu-
dents at Kilnerton were great-
ly impressed by these students.
This has helped much to count-
er false reports of their con-
duct," he added.

There was harmoney in the
school; the spirit of co-opera-
tion among students and In all 426 passive resisters
teachers was exemplary, he were arrested in all parts of
added. the Union last Tuesday: 245

On Tuesday, morning a few in Port Elizabeth, 31 in Cape
students who picketed the Town, 22 at Roodepoort, 25
school were arrested and later non-European women at Ger-
released. miston Location among them

An Orlando Bantu World Mrs. I. A. Cachalia, Mrs, T. A.
correspondent states, that the Naidoo and Miss Ida Mtwana:
mass-meeting of residents in also the first Coloured woman
the Donalson Orlando Cornmu- and 2 crippled African wo-
nitv Centre last Sunday deci- men were included in this
ded to elect a new school boarc' batch; 30 African resisters
for the high school; members were arrested in Krugersdorp
of the Parents' Protest Com- Location, another 11 were
mittee were elected en bloc to arrested later; 50 were arrest-
the new school board. ed at Boksburg Location; 12

The meeting authorised the resisters among them 2 men
new school board to institute and 10 women were arrested
legal proceedings in order to at Benoni.
have the present school board. Chief A. J. Luthuli, Natal
which was elected ten years Provincial President of the
ago formally declared null and IA.N.C. announced that his
void. province would go into action

Meeting at the Mavis Isaac- on a day to be announced.

Soon after tne hearing began
the demonstrators who had
been crowding outside the
court, marched slowly 10
abreast down the main cor-
ridor of the building and out
to the wide pavement in front,
singing as they went, one of
the African Congress Anthems
"Morena Boloka' (God save
our Nation:')

September 1
Last Day

'7 :']' Festival
EntriesSee Your Home From The Air: ·No. 1, Orlando Choirs and all other

competitors intending to
take part in the .Johannes-
burg Bantu Mush. Festival
Preliminaries should
please take not that pre-
liminaries will be held at
the Bantu Men's Social
Centre .Johannl:sburg and
the Communal Hall, West-
ern Native Township. All
entries must reach the Se-
cretary not later than Sep-
tember 1, as that is the
closing date and not late
entries will be accepted
thereafter. No Choirs will
be allowed to take part in
the Festival without
taking part in the Prelimi-
naries, except in those sec-
tions where the prelimina-
ries have not been arrang-
ed for.

Send Entry Forms to
the Secretaries, P.O. Box
5382, .Johannesburg.

Photo by the Aircraft o~erating Company of Africa.

The above photograph of Orlando was taken from the air facing toward the East. In the centre !If t~e pi~ture is White Cit~
and beyond that the Phefeni railway line. Across the top of the photo can be seen the mam nne With Miamiankunzi

5tation in the centre, Look out next week for Sophlatown.

DR. NJONGWE AT AIRPORT

in the Tranvaal by air and has since returned to the Cape.

Our cameraman caught the delia nee leaders as they were being
sent into the Marshall Square cells on Monday night.

245 Port Elizabeth .Arrests
PORT ELIZABETH, Tuesday.

Between midnight and- 8.30 a.m. on Tuesday, 245 Non-
European passive resisters were arrested at Port Elizabeth'
There were no incidents. The arrests "Were the largest on one
day since the defiance campaign began·.-SAPA.

• PLAIN OR CORK

III 'TENS' 'TWENTIES' 'FIFTIES'AND
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die Verenigde Naturelle Skool.
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MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
"TYRE BARGAINS"
WE CAN SUPPLY

Magistrates'
Court

--Accused and
their Counsel

Farewell To
Mr. Rycroft

Ascot Trading Co.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-

per year. 6/6 six months, 3/1
three months. Write to The
Bantu News Agency. Ltd .. p.o
Box 50, LANGLAAGTE.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Municipality of Krugersdorp

STAFF VACANCIES
THE TOWN COUNCIL of Krugers-

dorp invites applications, on the
prescribed form. which can be

,obtained from the UNDER-
SIGNED, for the position of:-

(a) WELFARE OFFICER. Salary
grade £500--25-£600 per annum
plus cost of living allowance at
£23-6-8 and £11-13-4 per month
in respect of married and single
employees respectively and
locomotion allowance. Previous
experience in Native welfare
work. University degree or Di-
ploma in Social Science. special
knowledge in Native law and
administration, domestic science.
physical education and com-
munity organisation and n
knowledge of Native language
will be additional recommenda
tions.

(b) NATIVE TRAFFIC INSPEC·
TOR, at a wage of 30/- per
week. rising to 40/- per week.
plus cost of living allowance at
Government rate and cycle
allowance of 10/- per month.
Preference will be given to
applicants who have had pre-
vious experience in traffic con
trol. Applicants should have a
knowledge of the Council's
traffic by-laws the Motor Vehicle
Ordinance. the amendments
lhereto and a knowledge of
Court procedue.
The commencing salary will

be determined according to
qualifications and experience
and the successful applicants,
\tho must be under 45 years of
age. bilingual, and must state
full particulars of age experi.
ence and qualifications. will be
required to serve a probationar-
period of six months and in
respect of (a) only to join the
various Municipal organisations.
including the Pension Fund. and
furnish a certificate of good
health. .
Application forms. dulv corn-
pleted. should reach the UNDER.
SIGNED. not later than MID-
DAY. on FRIDAY. the 12th
SEPTEMBER. 1952.
Canvassing either directly or

indirectly. will be deemed a dis-
qualification. - STUART B.
SHAW. Town Clerk.-Notice No
91 of 1952.-15th August. 1952.'

x-30-8

Secondhand Retreads -
6UOx16 £2. 10. O. £.4 4. O.
650x16 £3. O. O. £4. 11. O.
32x6 £6. O. O. £9. 3. 3.
34x7 £7. 10. O. £10. 16. O.

CASH WITH ORDER

(PTY.) I..TD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE .BUILDINGS)

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

(Continued from page' 1)
Seven or eight pol~ce fiyin3

squad cars slowly circled the
block where the meeting was
taking place.

The start of the hearing was
delayed fo rabout 15 minutes
while Dr. Moroka and Dr.
Dadoo, at the request of the
prosecution, appealed to the
crowd outside the courtroom
to be quiet. There was pro-
longed cheering when Dr.
Moroka mounted a chair in the
corridor to appeal for order.
The appeal was successfuL

In the well of the crowded
court a special bench was
reserved for five 'magistrates
who attended the proceedings.
Nana Sita, one of the accused

wore a white forage cap which
denotes membership at one
time of Mahatma Gandhi's
Indian Congress who led the
Passive Resistance Movement
under British rule.

Outlining his case, the prose-
cuter said he would lead evi-
dence to show that the Passive
Resistance Campaign, conduc-
ted jointly for the past few
months by the African and
Indian Congresses to defy what
the resistors called unj ust
laws, fell within the definition
of Communism as laid down by
the Suppression of Communism
Act.

He said' the evidence would
include correspondence
between the two congresses and
the office of the Prime Minis-
ter. Dr. D. F. Malan.

The first witness, an African
detecitve of the special section
of the C.I.D. which deals with
subversive activities. said that
at the end of last year he atten-
ded the annual Congress of the
African National Congress
but he was asked to leave
because he was not a delegate.

He pointed out a number of
the accused who, he said, atten-
ded the last annual meetings
of the two Congresses at which
the decision to resist "unjust
laws" was taken.'

Mr. Berrange told the court
that the defence did not know.
until the hearing began today
what the charges against the
accused were.-SAPA

MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAINS,
SUIT LENCTHS AND

REMNANTS

Leeds Woollen Co.

The following arc non-
European leaders who appear-
ed before a Johannesburg
Magistrate 0:1 August 26, on a
charge framed under the
Suppression of Communism
Act "encouraging the achieve-
rr:ent of the objects of commu-
nism."

Walter Max Sisulu, 4.0, Afri-
can, secretary, of Orlando
David Wilcox Bopape, 37,
African, of Brakpan Location
Rissik H. Desai, 24, Indian.
Trade Union official, of Nuggc.
Street, Johannesburg; Jame
George Phillips, 33, Coloured
Trade UniO:1 official, or Nug-
get . Street, Johannesburg'.
Neverethe Sath Thandray, 36.
Indian, secretary, of Christa!
Street, Johannesburg; Stephen
Ephraim Sello, 32, African.
secretary, of Boksburg Loca.
tion; Isiah MacDonald Maseko,
36, African, clerk, of Orlando;
Nana Sita, 54, Indian, of Pre-
toria; Daniel Tloome, 36, Afr].
can. secretary, of Orlando;
Ismail Ahmed Cachalia, 43.
Indian, of Fordsburg; Maru-
ping Seperepere, 28, African.
of Alexandra Township; Yusuf
Ahmed Cachalia, 37, Indian.
secretary. of Fordsburg: Nelson
Mandela, 34, African. attorney,
of Orlando; John Joseph Mark,
49, African, of N ewclare; Di!i-
zintaba Mji, 30, African, medi-
-al student. Johannesburg;
Moses M. Kotane, 48, African.
shopkeeper, of Alexandra
Township; Harrison Motlana.
27, African, medical student, 0'
Sophiatown: Ahmed Mahomed
Kathrada, 23, Indian, secre
tarv, of Market Street, Johan
.nesburg: James Sebe Mor okn
60, African, medical practi-
tioner, of Thaba ·Nchu.
Mr. H. J. Johannes is on the

bench.

Mr. V. C. Berrange is appear-
ing for Sita, Thandray, Marks.
Bopape, Sello, Maseko. Scpe
repere, Phillips and 1. A
Cachalia.

Mr. A Fischer. Q C.. witl-
Mr. V. C. Berrange, is appear-
ing for Dadoo, Sisulu, Y. A
Cachalia, Kotane, Tloome ane
Mandala. '

Mr. F. Zwarenstein i"
appearing for Kathrada, M]:
Motlana and Desai.

Mr. A F. Williamson, Q.C.
with Mr B. L. S. Franklin, i'
appearing for Moroka.

-SAPA

Articles of Bantu craft
counted many among
souvenirs presentea to Mr
and Mrs. D. K. Rycroft during
their f&(ewell tunctlon
arranged by the dohannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Com.
mittee and held at the .Jubilee
Social Centre on Thursday,
August 21. Mr. Rycroft, who
has been recreation officer,
leaves for England to take up
a post with the London
University School of Oriental
and African Study as lecturer
in African Music.

Bidding him farewell. on be-
half of the Africans, Mr. D. R.
Twala said Africans in the
City would never forget him
for his indefatigable courage
in executing his duties. He
leaves the Polly Street Centre
a finer hall than he found it.
He was responsible for the
sound footing of art and craft
and Adult Education in the
City. Friendly rivalry which
has raised the standard of Ba-
ntu Singing during the Johan-
nesburg Bantu Music Festival
were fruit of his untiring
efforts and keen interest in
uplifting the Africans. He was
instrumental in getting some
firms in the city to give
assistance to the Festivals.
Mr. Rycroft replied SUitably

and promised to try where
possible to make his visits to
South Africa coincide with the
Festivals.

(See also page 6)

II'IIPORTAl'o"T l'<OTICE
In order to assist readers, tbe
cbarge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on tbis page
will be ONE PEl'<NY PER
WORD, with a MINIMUM of
3/- per insertion, with 1he
exception of advertisements
exceeding 2 single column
inches in depth. These will be
cbarged for at 3/- per sIc
inch.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic=-Sy- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per sic inch

Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement.

espondence to:-The
ent Manager. P.O.

. Johanne,burg

WHOLESALE TYRE CO.
P.O. BOX 2443

.JOHANNESBURG

10~8x30-8

We are Stockists of:- *Trousers'*' Jackets * Shirts '*' Suits ** Scarves etc., etc.
Ladies wear:- '*' Costumes '*'

Skirts * J eeps '*' Toppers etc., etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

formerly of President Street
have now removed to Prichard
House c/o Prichard and Von
Weilligh Streets. Offer suit
lengths, remnants and all
tailor's trimmings at less than
British cost.

SPARES: Used spares for cars.
vans, trucks. Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd ..28-30. Newton Street.
(off Rosettenville Road), Village
Main. Telephone 22-1137 and
22-4105, P.O. Box 7575. Tele-
grams 'Usedspares," Johannes-
burg. Cars bought for dismant-
ling. T.C.

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.
T.C.x-9, 16, 30~8-3-9

MAFURA LE LELTALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla t1 ts'oanetse ho reka
HO BAREKISI BA
NEPAHETSENG

NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COMl'lfERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The new telephone number for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd., and Safrican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110 AI'IIAFUTA NEMFELE ZENJA
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge
KWABONA BATHENGISI

UQOBO LWAZO
BHALELA KU:

KWABONA BATHENGISA
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL

AGENCIES
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN

T.C.

687-x-20-9IN MEMORIAM
S£AKAIUELA.-In loving memory
of my ousin Lydia Seakamela
who passed away peacefully in
July 26, 1952. She sleeps in God'~
beautiful garden sheltered from
sorrow and pains. Ever remem-
bered by her husband. mother-
in-law and children. 1039-x30-E

LWANA .. .J. C.-In loving rnemor-
of my darling husband who
passed away 22/8/51. I have
lost my life's companion. I must
walk this world alone. You left
behind an aching heart. that
loved you most sincere. Al-
though I smile and seem care-
free no one knows the loss bu'
me. I miss his voice. his loving
ways. With him I spent rn-
happiest days. J\.lways remem
bered by his wife. daughter
Faith and mother-in-law Mrs
Legae (Senior).

FINSBURY MANUFACTURERS
(Pty.) Ltd.

217 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

Offer clothing lines to
Shopkeepers and Hawkers.

CALL ON US FOR A
FRIENDLY DEAL.

New Corrugated
Iron

At 1/7W per foot. Four panel
Doors. 47/6 each. Wooden Win-
dows Complete with Frames
from 40/-. Timber and other

.building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans for

Qetailed Quotations.
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO.

(PTY.) LTD.
20 DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE, Johannesburg.
x-16-7-53----------------

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP. best
;obtainable 27/6. 50 lbs. or 55/-
100 lbs. case. Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9: 72 Single
Tablets 30/10. Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6. Lux Toilet soap
72 tablets 42/6. Palmolive soap
72 tablets 48/-, Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Prices
16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7. Cash
with order.- LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith T.C.

T C. SITUATION WANTED
BOOKKEEPER: Thoroughly ex-
perienced available part-time
work. Balance sheet. income tax
returns. Tcl. 33-0287, 203 Chan-
cellor House. 25 Fox Street. Jo-
hannesburg. 920-X-30-B.

SPECIAL OFFER!!!

HAND-TAILORED Birdseye
trousers in Fawn and Grey. All
sizes Only 19/11 per pair.
Postage 1/- extra. Cash with
order to: ASCOT TRADING Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market Street,
Johannesburg. T.C. FOR SALE

SECOND HAND TllfBER, doors.
wood and steel windows, wheel
barrows. dust bins ladders steppe
and pole type. Phone 33-9215
53 Crown Road Fordsburg. s».
hannesbur g

l\IAIL ORDER BUILDING 1'I1ATE-
RIAL, New and Secondhand
roofing iron (Zinc). Also other
building material. new and
second hand. Cheapest prices.
Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore. 7
Rawbon St., Ophir ton, J'oha n-
nesburg. T.C.

1029-x-30-P
New Way To Fight

For Freedom
NTLOGE.-In loving memory or
our dear mother Tabeah. who
passed away July 29. 1951. A
vear rolled on but memories re
main. Always remembered bv
Catherin and grandchildren.

1038-x-30-8

X-30-8

FARMS AND PROPERTIES FOR
SALE. (1) Two Farms' Goede
Hoop and Goedverwatcht 2.344
Morgen at £10 per Morgen.
Deposit of £30 or more for 10 to
50 Morgen, accepted. These
Farms are situated North-East
of Zoekmekaar and 14 miles
from Zoekmekaar Station. And
there is a Railway Bus Service
running through these combined
Farms. There is also a School
and a Shop.

(2) A beautiful double Ervens'
situated 335 Central Street. just
off Fountain Str. New-Pieters-
burg. Measuring 358 sq. Roods
50 sq. yds. Combined. One erf
has a cottage and one out
building with 3 rooms. Rent
£ 11. 15. O. per month. All these
cost £995. Deposit £500. Instal-
ments can be arranged.

(3) We are in possession of
many vacant stands and plots in
New-Pietersburg Township. £85
Deposit or Less and £5. Monthly
instalment accepted.

(4) If you own a vacant stand
or plot. Let us build on it for
you on our Monthly payment
plan. We are first-class Building
Contractors. rent Collectors and

.... Ag~nt5. HOll~C
u:_-v 2 t p""

.. HU;).ciV •.ll~

( Continued from page 3)
"Moral Re-Armament is tbe new
way to fight for freedom." said
Mr. 1\1. J. Sernney, a young
African leader from the Nandi
district of Kenya now studying
in England. "It is tbe way of
change based on God's guidance
and the four moral standards.
It brings true freedom from
bitterness and leaves no hate be-
hind it. If we fight for this re-
volution based on change, we
shall not only free Africa. but
make Europe truly fret' as well."

Mr. NnaH Agada. Secretary of the
Union of Local Government
Officers said, "The question the
whole of tbe African continent
is asking is. 'What is the highest
ideology to unite the world.' At
last Dr. Buchman has answered
it with his challenge to people
to live on the four absolute
moral standards. We always
waited for the white man to
change. but bitterness increased
our problems. Now we can give
tbis idea to those who oppress
us."

SEWING Machines in various
makes and models on terms
from £1 per month. Gem Co.,
49 Eloff St., Phone 33-3858

T.C.

DR. MKIZE'S
GENUINE

ANIMAL FATS
Lion, Hippopotamus,
Rhinoceros, Crocodile,

Elep'l1ant, Leopard, Snake
(Python and Mamba)

and others.

10/· Each
Send correct amuont.
No orders sent C.O.D.

Write for our price list of
Herbs for all Sicknesses.
Please write clearly to

Dr. Mkize's
Medicines

253, Bree Street,
.Johannesburg. x-6.9

JILll'lmA.-Mna Thomas n enko.
sikazi yam u Mirriam sikumbula
ngeli nqakwana. ukushiywa
kwetu ngumkuluwa wetu u
Philemon Jilimba waku Cofim
vaba. Owaya kusilungisela i
ndawo kooZubula abadala ema
Zulwini ngornhla we 5 k2
August. 1951. HLala ngoxolr-
mfo kabawo usilungiselele apr
nathi sihlala sihlale size ape
kuni. "-Siti. Thomas no Mirriarr
Jilimba. Lewisham, Transvaal.

1030-x-30-f

Die Krugersdorpse I'IfuniSipaliteii
VAKATURES OP PERSONEEL
om STADSRAAD van Krugers.
dorp wag aansoeke in op die
voorgeskrewe vorm wat by die
ondergetekende verkry kan
word. om die betrekkings van :-

(a) WELSYNSBRAMPTE. Sala-
risskaal £500-25-£600 per [aai
plus duurtetoeslag ten £23-6-:::
en £11-13-4. per maand ten
opsigte van getroude en onge-
troude werknemers onderskeide-
Iik en vervoertoelae. Vorige on-
dervinding van welsynswerk
onder naturelle. 'n universi-
teitsgraad of diploma in sosiale
wetenskap. spesiale kennis van
naturellewet en -administrasie.
huishoudkunde. Iiggaamsopvoed.
ing' en gemeenskapsorganisasie.
asook kennis van 'n naturelle-
taal, tel as bykomende aanbc.
velings -,

(b) NATURELLEVERKEERS.
INSPEKTEUR,

BUILDING MATERIAL AT
REDUCED PRICES--COMPLETE

BUILDING MATERIAL
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and Imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber. 9x1!"
at l/l~d. per ft.; 3x2" at 5Rd. per
ft. 4!xl!" at 6~ per It.; 1~x1r
at 2~d. per ft. Joinery, Ridging,
Gutters, Downpipes etc. Let us
have a full 'list of all your re-
quirements or plans. Don't delay
write immediately. Subject to
Stock and Market Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN SAWMILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15 Pim Street, New.
town. Johannesburg. Telephones:
34-1620, 33-1160. T.C.

Cap~
League Leader

In JHB
Mr. A. S. Gwentshe, Presi-

dent of the AN.C. Youth JOHAIINESBURGLeague, Cape, arrived in .10- n
hannesburg last week on Con-

gress business and also to SUPREM~.
attend the trial of African r;.
National Congress and S.A.
Indian Congress leaders in Jo- "
hannesburg. Commenting on 'J7 g T GOODWEAR CLOTHING
Congress in the Cape and the . MANUFACTURERS
:; -.t{·r,t to which h.s provln,C€ ~ (PTY) I T~

1f .......... illiIIi..~IiIIIII.~.......~~~~_:__..z_..~~~~'" --::t. ..-~·-~68-12 Ferreira Street,
six doors from corner of 44,

fouowing a direct, (C . Commissioner Street between
Dr. J. S. Moroka, ontmued from page 3) COMMISSIONER and FOX
General, he said: under influence of liquor. .. STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

"The spirit of the people in naloni Nkalani. 36 years of age: COME ANU SF.F {;IS FIRST
the Cape is high. The people Culpable Homicide-struCk in- For Hawkers and Shopkeepers
there talk breathe al)d read truder with stick. Cautioned and Trousers, Shirts. Sports Coats,
nothing but the campaign. In discharged. No previous convic- Suits. etc..
my area East London. big pre- tion. Also at

f k th Ilfon.vaka Makwenlnve. 27 year
parations are a oot to ma e e of age: Culpable Homicide-stab 12, PRINCES A.VENUE BENONI
movement succeed in every bed companion in drunken a':gu PHONE 54-1051. T.e.
way. The Church Ministers ment. Sentenced to 2 years witl
and leaders are doing a magni- hard labour suspend('d for ~
ficent job. In th;~ I may men- years. No previous conviction.
tion the Anglicans, Metho- Elliot Mobange, 40 years of ago
dists, Bantu Methodists, A.M. Theft-stole suitcase in comoound

W Declared an habitual crirninnl
E.'s, Zionists, and others. el- Previous convictionS-20 of theft
fare societies looking after de- 1 of housebreaking and theft
pendants of arrested vol un- .James Kumalo, 35 years of ~gn
teers have been formed and Housebreaking and Theft (:'
contritutionsc received from counts). clothing from dwell ings
well-wishers keep the societies Sentenced to 5 years and ..
busy. In the Cape people have strokes. No previous conviction.

G d (1) Butana Mosoline, (2) Jame~
forgotten the greeting: .. 00 Williams. aged 26 and 21 respec-
morning" or "Good afternoon" tively, Housebreaking and Theft.
-it is all "Afrika" for young clothing from dwelling. Butana
and old. Mosoline given Indeterminate

Reporting numbers sent into Sentence. Previous convictions-
action by East London alone. 1 of assault with intent to do
Mr. Gwentshe said "Seven di- grievous bodily harm. 3 of house-

breaking and theft. 1 of theft
visions have gone into action James Williams given indetermi-
1S follows: 1st divison 39; 2nd nate sentence. Previous convic-
division 85; 3rd division 151; tions-2 of housebreaking and
4th division 302; 5th division theft. 1 of theft.
155; 6th division 79; 7th divi- (1) Joseph l\fbete, (2) Hemlrik
sion ~9. Now the 8th division Baholo. both aced 21: Tht'ft of
with a compliment of over 400 material from delivery boy. Eeach
volunteers will go into action sentenced to 3 years suspender'

for 3 years. Joseph Mbete-6 pre-
early in September. People are vious convictions of theft. 1 of
competing to go with this di- possession of dange~()u' weanon
vision which they call the 8th Hendrik Baholo-3 of theft. -
army but we keep strictly to Frans I\lokwele. 25 years of age:
selections ·made. Cupablc Homicide-stabbed man

in drunken quarrel arising frorr
"Scutt-.rheirn, Kingwilliams- gambling. Sentenced to 18 month-

town and Queenstown are suspended for 3 years. No pre
'('ad~ out orders have not yet vious conviction. ,
been given. In E;",~London we George Mutsi. 22 yea~ of age:
.specialise on the curfew regu- Culpable Homicide-stabb('d mar>
ations and servic.: contracts, 'at beer drink. Sentenced to 5

vcnrs and 7 strokes. 1 nreviou-
"Information appeared in conviction of culoable homicide

.he DreSS that over £900 had Jobannes Vando. 41 yea':< Of
ceen collected by courts in age: Culpable Homicide: stnbhnrl
~ast Lonoon on fines. These man when very drunk. Sentenced
noneys were paid ror- people to 3 years with hard labour. No
vho were arrested attend in prr-vious conviction.
court not as volunteers. Of nlalakia l\fonabcnl!. 25 vcrn. ,,'

age: Assault-stabbed wife whom
'ourse sickly volunteers are he found with another m~n
'Jaid for as their health does Sentt'nced to 9 months Sllmended
lot permit them serving sen- [01' 18 months. No T'r2\'ious con-
,~nces. Other volunteers pay vic(lon ..-SAPA
no fmes but always prefer to
serve in prison."
Mr. Gwentshe said that on

eturning home he will tour
'lC Transkei and address
,neetings at such places as

Youth
SITUATIONS VACAfi,T

REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
The Safrican Association for
burial and aid (Pty.) Ltd. have
a fwe vacancies for represents-
rives in Orlando (4) Jabavu (3)
Moroka (3) also Evaton (31
Kroonstad (3) Witbank (2) anc'
Alexandra Township (3(, Remu
neration will be on the basis o"
salary an dcommission. Only

and women of good
. ability initiative

HAARLEM
FA~IIIONSSPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

BY PUBLIC DEMANDS, SPRING-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE
has opened new departments
for all kinds of footwear; Men 's,

. and Chtlrlrens

lhen
fashions. Direct from manu-
facturer to you at factory prices.
Lay-bye system. when required
Credit to approved customers
Write now for free catalogue
and price-list to: Springbok
Mail Order House. 57 Walter
Mansions, ElofI Street, Johan-
nesburg. T C

YOU CAN IIA VE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN. by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimp-
les, blackheads, and other
blemishes. Also keeps hands
soft and white. Obtainable at
3/~ from all Chemists and
Stores or post free direct from
The Harley Pharmacy, 187a
Jeppe Street, Johannesburg.

T.C.

Lon,:-
all colours; rayon
/6; heavy spun 18/G.

flannel-type grey and
11; Gab grey and brown

hopsack 45/-. Assor-
6 for 21/-; Ladies Cordu-

45/-. Lace-trimmed
/3. Fasbionable skirts,
navy, maroon 22/9,

many other lines!

.nen or women can earn
£30 per month or more.
in the first instance to t'10
Manager. 126. Victoria Street
Sophiatown , Johannesburg or at
any of our branches at th
places named above. N B
Applications close on the 30tj,
September. F.N. x-30-8-13-9

aan apoli-
ondervindinq
gehad het

Applikante moet kennis he van
die Raad se verkccrsverorden-
inge, die Motorvoertuie-ordon
nansie en wvsigings darn-van
asook kennis van hofproseduro
Die beginsalaris sal vasgeste!

word volgens kwalifikasies en
ondervinding en die su ksesvollc
applikante wat onder die ouder-
dom 45 jaar en tweetalig moet
wees, moet volle besonderhcde
meld van ouderdom, ondervind.
ing en kwalifikasies en van hulle
sal verwag word om elk 'n
proeftydperk van ses maandc te
dien. Wat (a) betref, moet hy
aansluit by die verskillende
munisipale organisasies met in-
sluiting van die Pensioenfonds
en 'n sertifikaat van' goeie ge-
sondheid voorle.
Aansoekvorms wat behoorlik

voltooi is moet die ONDERGE-
TEKENDE voor of op VRY-
DAGMIDDAG, 12 SEPTEMBER
1952 bereik.
Invloedwerwing, hetsy direk.

of indirek sal as 'n diskwalifi-
kasie beskou word.-STUART
B. SAW, Stadsklerk.-Kennis-
gewing No. 91 van 1952.-15
Augustus 1952. x-30-8

APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified candidates for
the post of Principal at the
Payneville Voluntary School.
Springs, to commence duties on
7th January. 1953. Original cer-
tificates and testimonials should
not be submitted in the first
insance. Application to:- The
Adm. • Organiser of Native
Schools. 45. Commissioner St..
Boksburg. Closing date: 13th
September, 1952. x-6-9

Do not miss this opportunity
Apply to:-Phalaborweni Estate
Agency. P /Bag 1350, 108 Churc!
Street, Pictersburg.

872-X-20-9

APPROPRIATIONSKUKHO isikolo semfundo epha
kamileyo (Secondary School- e-
Zeleni kummandla we Qonce.
Ukubi~wa kwaso vi Sand il=
Secondary School. Sisekwe ngu
A. M. S. Sityana Irnbong enku-
lu. Sivulwe nge 15 July. 1957
naxa kusangenelwa ezindlini.
Imirhumo yesikolo £1-10-0 nge-
nyanga ezinlathu; incwad-
£4-10-0. Indawo zokuhlala zi.
kho. Balela ku: Rev. Duze.
Congregational Church. Duncan
Village. East London. Ititshala
ene B.A. okanye B.Sc. rna iba.
lele ku: Secretary. Sandile
Secondary School, c/o Mr. W.
Lentz. P.O. Frankfort (Cape).
Kingwilliamstown.

"MONEY"
Call or write enelostng postal
order. Send for Our Price List!

T.C. AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDI'I
ASSOCIATION: Registered un del
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926
ballots for £50 loan with suitabl
security) or cash value of £20 ir
Section I:

Jobannesburg "D." 15/8/52
Share No. J.D.5009, Share No
J.D.13904, AMABS HE" Share No
217, Share No. J.E.1552.

.Jobannesburg "E." 15/8/52:
Share No. E.115202, Share No.
E.1l8001,. Share No. E.1111807
Share No. E.224469. Share No
E.227051. Share No. E.223977
Share No. E.3310750. Share No
E.3310481, Share No. E.331084C
Share No. E.4411591. Share NC'
E.4410242. Share No. E.44789
Share No. E.551311, Share Nr
E.553948. Share No. E ..'j5838f
Share No. A310905. Share No
A319499, Share No. A316726
Share No. A312425, Share No
A321970.

J1ICYCLES in various makes on
terms at £1 per month. GEM
CYCLE CO., 49 Eloff Street.
Phone 33-3858.

TC.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of HDrive-A-Car
School of Motoring" .. Expert ..
Instructors, Under European
supervision. Latest Model Cars.
fitted with dual safety controls.
Lessons at all times, including
Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Eaeh lesson
guaranteed for one full hour.
Enquiries 12a Moseley Buildings.
Corner President and Rissik
Streets, Phone 22-8625. T.C.

FOR
CYCLES

Gramophones,
Records,

Sewing machines,
and Spares

ALL ACCESSORIES KEPT.

1018-x-30-8

SPECIAL UFFEil
For Taxi Use

19117 DODGE
7 SEATER

1947 MERCURY
9 SEATER

COLLECTOR wanted by Life
Assurance Society with can-
vasing experience for West-
ern Native Township and
Sophiatown, Earning's aver-
age £17-0-0 monthly plus
good commission on new
business introduced.
Apply :- Chief Inspector.
P.O. Box 1033. Johannes-
burg. x30-8

LESLIE'S COMMERCIAL Service
Bureau typing and duplicatnig
of any kind done. Strictest confi.
dence observed. Telephone
33-0287, 203 Chancellor House.
25 Fox Street, Johannesburg

920-X-30-8.

Natio'nal Cycle and Hardware
Co., Cor. Maddison and Park
Streets. Tetepnone: 24.3156

P. O. Box 81,

JEPPESTOWN
Catalogues, Prices on request

x·20·9

East Rand 15/8/52:
ERB.2078.
West Rand 15/8/52: Share No

WRA.1609.

Share No

Come and inspect these
Cars at our premises.

They are both in excellent
condition, and ready for

immediate use
You can choose from S.A.·s largest
selection of cars, trucks and vans

in all popular makes at

TRUCK and CAR
Co. Ltd,

33 ELOFF STREET,
.JOHANNESBURG.

Phone 34·3526 P.O. Box 8696
.JOHANNESBURG.

Pretoria 15/8/52: Share No
N.B.4727. Share No. N.B.3306.
Bloemfontein 8/8/52: Share No

A30/1834, Share No. A13/3434.
Cape Town 8/8/52: Share No

A.54608. Share No. A.53447, Shar-
No. A.52913. Share No. B.612~3;
Share No. B.611472, Share No
B.610823. Share No. C.49936. Shar ..
No. C.45359.
Durban 8/8/52: Share No. D.A

7763. Share No. D.A.8909. Shar
No. D.B.4513. Share No. D.B.281(
East London 8/8/52: Share N0

A.33689. Share No. A.34519. Shar
No. A.36478.
Kroonstad 8/8/52: Sbare Nc

AI2/7158.
Paarl 8/8/52: Share No. A 85G3;

Share No. B.86445.
Port Elizabeth 8/8/52: Shal'e Nc

12549. Share No. 23913.
Worcester 8/8/52: Share No

A.75709.

NEW BUILDING I'IIATERIAL.-
Local and large quantities of
Imported Iron. subject to stock.
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x 1.\
at 4!d. per ft.' 3 x 2 at 5~d. per
ft.; 4! x I! at 6id. per ft. Gutters.
Ridging. Downpipes. at reduced
prices: Paints, Damaged Baths,
Door Frames at old prices.
Please send 9 complete list of
all your building material re-
quirements to Standard Building
Material Co., 165 Bree Street.
Newtown, Johannesburg. Phone
33-8372/3. T.C.

Whal Do YOD Think?'
OVER A LONG PERIOD, THE BAf'1TU WORLD HAS RECEIVED MANY

LETTERS FROM READERS URGING TIlE NEED FOR OUR NATIONAL NEWS

PAPER TO APPEAR TWICE A WEEK. WE ARE MOST ANXIOUS TO MEET THE
WISHES OF OUR READERS IN ALL RESPECTS AND WE ARE NOW CONSIDER

ING WAYS AND MEANS BY WHICH WE CAN BRING THE BANTU WORLD TO
YOU TWICE INSTEAD OF ONCE A WEEK. .

FOR LOANS building alterations.
building materials, properties.
stands, farms (especiatly Bur
felspruit. Dist. Brits) 10 morge!'
lots at £500 on easy terms, Debt
collecting. rent collecting. See
Oltam Estates and Finance
Agents. 210 Chancellor House.
25 Fox Street, Box 9207, Johan-
nesburg. x-20-9

!I'lllIliI:!il:II::l;i:m:I.LI:I,I':;I,·;IiI.f:li.II.I.ULI:llllfllIIIIIIIIHlIllIII

FOt{ EYES.
C!1;;'jJl11" ... ~. Yv." ~ It" illld

l~akl' Yuur Gla3S~t'
Saflsfaction Ul!;:ralltCtO
EbTABL1SHIW 25 YI£ARS

Queenstown, Tsomo, Nqama- SEE
kwe. Butterworth. Idutywa. Chaplin's Opticians
Nllcobo. Umtata, Kentani then
re'tlJrn to East London. Ltd.

He said that manv Cis- 68B MA'Ui.I!.'1 !!JTRI!.t;·.l·.
keian chiefs had accepted the .JOHANNESBURG.
<;pirit of defiance of unjust (Opposite tubUc Llbrar,)
la ws. I nIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~IIII1~IU~IIII11I11I1~III!lIl11l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l11l11lmlm

And so we ask you: "What Do You Think?'

You have two things to do. Here they are:
For the best letter sent in by

a reader, the Bantu World will
give a 1st prize of £15. O.O.
In addition there will be a se
cond prize of £3. O. 0., a third
prize of £2. O. O. and ten prizes
of ten shillings. In choosing
the letters. the judgment f)f
the Editor will be finaL

2. On a separate piece of paper send in the names Cut out the form below and
and addresses of your friends who also will support Isend .it with your letter and
the Bantu World coming out twice a week. the list of your fl'lends who

support the progress of the-----------------------1 Bantu World, to:
Twice A Week Competition, Bantu World, P. O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

A CHANCE to earn money in your All enquiries to be made to 13f
spare time. Write to Relistores Commissioner Street, Johannes-
Box 9122. Johannesburg. burg. Tel. No. 34.1707/8/9.

x-30-8
Fill in the form below and write a short letter of
not more than one page saying why you want th~
Bantu World to be published twice-a-week.

1.
x-30-8

MFISHAN Sydney Mtimkulu• •• •

-- --------------

MAHLABA"o tumanl'ba Ukeml.
sing (SO hie Ie mabe-

nkelt'ng ka
THE),') EA

------- - - ----.- -- -- _.- --- - ----- ---
My name is .

Address .

..................................................................................................
I want our national newspaper. the Bantu World, to come out twice a week.

DAWN PRODUCTS, I, VON



c
•

di
"I am not Interested In anv-

thing that ere, te'; disunvtv
between A frirunr and Eur~·
pcans; MY ch e f concei n .s
co-operation and muti.al
understanding between the
races."

This striking statement was
made in an interview with a
representative of The Bantu
World, by Mr. Godwin Lewa-
nika. founder and former
president of the Northern
Rhodesia African Congress.
and a descendant of " the
famous King Lewanika of
Barotseland.
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by HayigugiFLEECING THE IGNORANT

Brain

On the first Sunday of August.
Professor Matthews and I
worshipped in a Baptist
Negro church in Harlem
which is Mrs. Dube's church,
and in the afternoon went
to the chief Presbyterian
Church in the city of New
York to hear one of Great
Britain's finest preachers
the Rev. H. Mckenzie of
Glasgow who, at Lovedale
fifteen years ago, made a
profound impression with his

1 scrn-ons. \t.;" saw a-id "i-card
him gladly." We met him
after the service and he said
he would never forget the
great time he spent at Love-
dale.

SUBSl'RlPTlON RATES 13/- Aft th h J n d' 1c ;:1' "; "ca:;,e it gon.e ~n I a ne earnt. to paddle his
per year. GIG six months, 3/6 several . we: ks, John heard own canoe Stephen mizht
three months Wnte to The the magistrate PI esidir g 111tl-c , . '"

Krugersdorp Native Comrr.is- ,Inve been s!Jilred the oruc.,'
Bantu News Agency Ltd., P.O. stoner's civil court order him of standing in ~he dock for
Box 50, lANGLAAGTE. LO nay £:; i) month for the. accused per;;om. No doubt, he

maintenance of Naomi's two felt the pinch when. after a
minor children. John, showinq prolonged hearing in ~. Jo-
every sign of d.ssatisraction, hannesburg Ma~istrate's
noted an appeal. He had con- Court, he was sentenced to
uctcd his own defence. pay a fine of £1 or serve ten
1~~lolT'i toU CO.1rt t-f her re- days in gaol for interferr ing

lations with John; until she with a ticket examiner in the
nu t John, she lived with her course of executing his duty.
he' .band. Son.ethir:g went Like other pas-engers on a
wro If' LH:'.d h_'r husband de- crowded Reef train :he heard
serted. John became her re- an ar.jument ootwecn the exa-
putcd hus j ...nd with w.iom miner and a passenger over a
she claimed to have had three ticket. The row sent Stephen
'hl1:1, ('11. to the scene and before long,
\. w.tm,. 'aid, he w." n rc- he engaged in heated ex-

gularvisitor to .he roo.n John change" with the ticket-i l «
and Naomi occupied. Sne I ad examiner at whom he hurled
regarded John as Naorr i's hus- abuse. What he might have
band. "because each time I vi- done was to helo oav the
sited the room, John was al- extra fee charged thls ' other
ways present and. besides, I passenger who had, in railway
have twice seen him in bed: lingo over-ridden' his desti-
he was by himself;' she said nation. Like many people. the

Cross-examined by J ohn, passengers had not listened
this witness said Naomi had when an announcement was
five children by her legal hus- made that the train was fast
band, and three ot hes, minor and would stop at a specified
children, always referred to destination.
John as "father," This gave This "Good Samaritan,"
her added ground to believe Stephen. didi not even have
ne was father of the home. a witness to lend weight to
A witness said she lived at his evidence; his pleadings

the same address as John: a that he had intervened to help
widow, she occupied a room a fellow passenger out of
-md John. whose wif~ is a pa- trouble moved of no avail
tient in a local mental h05- with the court.
oital. lived in another. She
testified that John lived alone;
she saw him in the mornings
as he usuallv came home late'
at night. John. she added. did
not cook in .his room. nor has
she seen him take meals
there. She knew John to have
onlv one child, and this was
111 'issue with his ailing wife.
When every available wit-

less for or against had been
called. court adjourned for
lunch; then followed an ins-
pection in loco. This inspection
marked a turning point in the
whole case.
The magistrate. in finding

against John, said that every
'vidence of the inspection
proved that John did not live
=egular lv at his house: there
was a thick layer of dust on
the stove. cups and floor. Be-
'ides, evidence adduced bv a
witness that John lived with
his wife daily at his apartment
was negatived by the fact that
ve kent the kev in his own
oocket. Other evidence con-
'erned a site permit and a
Ant receipt.
"All these. "said the .IT'lgis-

rate.' serve to show that the
'vidence given by Naomi and
~cr witnr sses i~ correct;' Be-
~au;;e of certain inconsisten-
'iE'S in evidence brought for-
verd bv both nart.os. he
xemoted John from sup-
')('1'tirg a third child which
'Tamri said was also John's.

Mr. Lewanika also said whil
he was against the centra
African Federation scheme
he thought it was necessary

- for both black and, white "te
meet informally and ex-
change views on this burnjng
question as friends and
fellow citizens. without any
bitterness or ill-feeling."

There can be no doubt that Mr.
Lewanika thinks that the fe-
deration scheme as pro-
posed is not favourable
to African interests, but
he believes that a meet-
ing of the leaders of the
two races ·should be held to
discuss the question. and he
feels that "the problems sur-
rounding this question will
be cleared, provided each
side approached the question
'with an open and clear
mind."

From this statement we infer
that the proposed federation
scheme is. as far as intel-
ligent Africans are concer-
ned, not satisfactory, As we
have not seen and studied
the proposals. we are not .ir
a position to say whether or
not the suspicions and fears
of African leaders in Central
Africa are justified, but we
believe that there are points
in the proposals which have
created these suspicions anc'
fears, and which should not
be ignored by European
leaders.

Northern Rhodesia and Nyasa-
land are not British colonies
they are Protectorates WhOSE
African inhabitants have
been promised by successive
British Governments that
their rights would be para-
mount. and that their terr:
tories would be' devel~".Jed tr
promote their interesfs, But
i'l Southern Rhodesia

__ ~~-,;;.<!'tn....~fricans nre no!
[rom franchise

'Di.ghts, nevertheless they are
not participating in the
administration of the coun-
try's affairs. And Souther"

TtRhodesia's Native policy ha.
been described by some
political observers as not
very different from that of
South Africa.

Presumably it is this policy
which has frightened Africar
leaders in Northern Rhodesia
and Nyasaland. They may be
thinkinu that the Iederatlo-:
of the three terrtories will
mean the extension of this:
policy to their countres, If
as we su -mise, this is the
case. it is, therefore, nece-
ssary thtrt these fears should
be dispelled.

In our opinion, African leaders
in both Northern Rhodesir
and Nvasaland would be
willing 'to discuss the ques
tion of federation if thev
were convinced that the
rights and privileges the~
now enjoy, under he protec-
tion of the British Govern
ment. would be protected
under the federal scheme
The African. throunhout
Africa south of the Sahara
Desert. has come to re ..a"d
Britain as "the hope of the
oppressed and the despair (If
the oppressors." To him th»
British Throne is not only ,1
symbol of unity but also of
freedom and justice. That ic
the reason why the inhabi-
tants of the Protectorates ir
South Africa are unwilling
to be weaned from the
Throne which gave the-n
protection and security in
the turbulent days of the
past.

While we appreciate the
difficulties confronting A fri-
can leaders in Central Africa,
nevertheless 'we feel that
they should be manly enough
to meet European l=aders
and make their contribution
towards the solution of the
problems involved. Central
Africa they must under-
stand, 'unlike West Africa. i~
not a "white man's grave,"
and that developments which
are taking place in that par:
of Africa are attracting more
and more European settlers
who are largely responsible I am chairman of the Orlando dents of the school were expected
for the economic develop- School Committee and can state to apply themselves to their stu-
ment of the counrtv. categorically that it is qultr dies and to equip themselves for

These developments. I!0 doubt. false to say that an emergency their future lives to the best of
will continue to bring large meeting of the school comm\,ttec their abilities.
numbers of white settlers was held on the 18th AUf,..lst. Thi.' 'rhe students themselves.
O
ver whose entry into the meeting had been arran~_d im-

h mediately after the bCuir nin!! o' tljrough their principal. have re,
country Africans ave, no 'l-:! 'lOWschool term to d('al witb

t I quested me to clear their namecon 1'0 . ~ financial matters and rep.;acement
In our opinion tile f~:lel'atJon. 0 ment o[ tellchers. At the beginnin.; Thev deny that any booing has

the Central African ternto- of the meeting the priHcipal r.- taken place in their school. and
ries will provide the. S01utlOn ported that cE'rtain of the parenL they are very distressed that their
to the many proble:ns nov' had ,uked for advice in COT)'1N' school should be fe;l(ured in so

ft· C1 them and \vill tlOn WIth (he suggested boycott of
con ron In,,, h" ' 'o"r-~~ th~ SC!1001. It was (1 en d _~;C:~d ilfiIavgurable a llght in the public
accelerate t .e P! ~ l I that I should make a s~2tfmen'
slowly, racE'S of man.KJ?d ar' and that all the members 0 thE'
surely rraking. It IS cur board should bE' nr('scnt b:t'ore
belief that, in spite of the the assembled scholars.
advocates of the policy of I announced that t;e school
racial separat~on, t~lCre. ca~ would meet as usual on Monday
be "unity ln dIverSity. the 25th August and toot the stu-

~~:~ .., ..
..- ... _

LETTER FROM THE U.S.A.
I write this letter from Atlanta.
the capital of Georgia, one of
the 48 states of the U.S.A.
Unlike New York, it has no
skyscrapers. Though there
are a few high buildings,
most are what I choose to
call "earthscrapers." Atlanta
is an ideal city for the study
of Negro life and progress in
the "Deep South." Here one
finds inspiring and flourish-
ing Negro educational. re-
ligious business and journa-
listic efforts.

Atlanta University and its
associate colleges are going
to be the subject of my close
study. The very day of my
arrival at Atlanta. this
university had a special
graduation ceremony for
those Summer school
students who had completed
the requirements for the
Master's degree; 35 received
the Master of Arts degree,
17 the Master of Science de-

is an M.A. is principal of a
High School in Atlanta. Dr.
Coan fell in love with Africa
and would welcome the
opportunity to return to the
country and help uplift the

people of the country of his
ancestors of pre-slavery
days. The A.M.E. church is,
however, using him at Mor-
ris Brown College in Atlanta.

Let us revert to New York.
Professor Matthews and I
met at Harlem, Mrs. Marie
Dube who was for 15 years
in Durban. She is still busy
with her music teaching.
Sister Wares who was for
several years in charge of
the Crogman Clinic at Eva-
ton is also in New York.
Both Mrs. Dube and Sister
Wares cannot forget Africa.
In fact, the latter will most
probably go to West Africa
in 1953.

gree in pure sciences and in
Library service, 6 the Master
of Social Work degree and
2 the Master of Business
Administration degree. The
larger ceremony for the
university was held in June.
You will hear most of the
educational activities for this
interesting city.

I visited the citizens Trust
Company. a flourishing Ne-
~~n l::'l'1k.("·a~Jisb'r? owr ed
and run entirely by Negroes.
just like Atlanta university
whose staff and students are
Ne=roes. Next to this bank
ave the offices of the Atlanta
World, the only daily news-
paper of the Negroes owned
and run by the Negroes,

The Summer school is a tradi-
tional institution in Ameri-
can education. When the
ordinary academic year
closes in June, the universi-
ties open their days for pe-
riods of about 6 weeks to
teachers and other people
who' come to do work
leading to degrees or to do
refresher work in their
subjects, The number of
people who forget all about
holidays and spend their
time learning is astonishing.
Suffice it to say that at Colu-
mbia University in New
York I found 16.000 Summer
school students and about
'2.000 at Atlanta. A quarter
of those in Columbia were
black and at Atlanta all
were black.

At Atlanta I fell into the
amazinaly kind hands of Dr
and Mrs. J. R. Coan. Dr.
Coan was sunerintendent of
the A.M.E. church and Wil-
berforce Institute at Evaton
for 9 years. lVII's. Coan who

Just before I entrained for the
South, I was taken to the
10th floor of Harlem's
fashionable hotel "Theresa"
to broadcast. It was at that
hotel that I met the Rev. Dr.
F. H. Gow of the A.M.E.
Church at Cape Town who
informed me that he was
leaving for South Africa on
the 20th of August and that
one of the United States
Universities had conferred
on him the LL.D. degree
(Honoris Causa.)

I have to be in Deep South
until the colleges and univer-
sities reopen as my chief
purpose is to see them, The
other aspects of Negro life
are so important and ins-
piring that they will receive
my attention. This is the
part in which slavery existed
and there are still instances
of segregation in these parts,
For example, at the Atlanta
station I walked unknow-
ingly into a waiting room
just to be politely told to
ge to the "Coloured" one.
It is my intention to meet
Negro leaders and find out
the oresent state of race re-
lations in this part of the

One hundred mile'> west of the
famous diamond city of l\.i'll11er
ley. lies the small town c'
Douglas. Its loea lion is so.ne
mile away, where lived Audr e
Jantjies, a short young man 0
Griqua origin.

Between the town and the Ioca
lion is a thicket with severn
stony foot-paths as short C!It
for pedestrians. Andries wende-
his homeward one starry nil~f,1
through the thicket when It.
noticed the tall hen,·
figure \ of man coming
towards him. Being of thf
timid kind, Andrtes wan gri~
ped with fear. "What if thif
'nan is a eut.throat ," he though'
"and how am I going 10 pas
him?" When the man was will!
in six yards of him, Andric
came to an abrupt halt. Iaclne
.le man, with beads of swea
standing on his brow from fear
To his amazement the big mal)
also stopped. From sheer frigh'
and acting as a man in a dream
.\ndries whipped out his pocke
knife and started sharpening ir
noisily on a stone on the ground

This proved too mucl....for lon;r
one who turned tail aud fIe:1
Andries decided to run after
him because it would fa!!:" lti~'
nearer home. On ~cein;:-this. 1!H
hig fellow. more scared 1!l1."
.\ndri{'~ had been, changed intr
top gear hot was overtaken b~
Andries who was a fine runner

Andries slackened his pace ant
shouted. "Why are ~' U rU'l'l:nr
away?" "Because you want t('·
kill me with your knife." camr
the reply. "No, you are wrone '
Andries, "I'm only runnmc
home." "How can I prove that?"
came the panting Question . .Tu~:
run right out' of the way and
let me speed past. advised An-
dries now Quite relieved. 'I'he
big man did this, and Andries
passed him like a sprint cham-
pion. -

After the service we went to
Central Park, the largest and
most popular place in New
York. It has an open air con-
cert hall where free con-
certs by a very fine band
are held every Sunday
evening. We attended the
concert whose audience num-
bered 20,000.

* *

A hundred yards further. Andries
stopped and shouted back, "Hey!
You great big coward who are
vou " "And who are you. vou
short knifing skelem?'; "I 'am
Andries .Tantjies." A peel of
laughter came from the other
man. "Promise that vou will not
mention this ridiculous episode
at the location. I am only Jan
Kok, well-known to you,

The two men, out of breath ap-
proached each other shook
hands. had a good laugh and
parted happily.-Ubique.

I Ministers and church-elders
are to blame for the detaricva-
tion of christian faith amor gst
African people.

I was very surprrsed to rea-l certain statements about the
Orlando High School in your issue of Saturday. August 23. I have
been a reader of yonr newspaper for many years and I have always
taken your news to be thoroughly reliable and checked. But in this
issue you have published falsc ill formation without any attempt to
check the facts with the responst ble authorities.

When or,
the pulpit
ministers em-
phasise the
point that
we are sons

and daughters of one man
As such, we should not look
down upon our less fortunate
brethren. As soon as he de-
scends the pulpit he forg ets
about what he said and only
shakes hands with those who
appear as smart as paint. To
those with dry faces and rug-
ged clothes, he stands 10C
yards away and shouts.
"Dumelang bana ba Modin:o.'
"Good day children of God."

Unless ministers and church
elders behave as they say
people should behave. this
will continue till the chUl'ch
is either empty or full of
hypocritic christians. because
they take what the minister
does and not what he says
or better still a combination
of the two.

-Ngwana·Rakgama,
Pilgrims Rest,

Do as you
would be

Done
By

press.
I must ask you please to publi.2'1

this categoric:11 denial of the
statements made in your current
issue in the very next issue of
your paper. - A. W. IIoernle,
Johannesburg.

New Way
To 'fight for •
Freedom

country. I have been in other
states apart from Georgia.

Arrangements are being made
for me to speak to the
Negroes about Africa and to
endeavour to build a bridge
between them and the Afri-
cans.

With kind regards to all-J.M.
Nhlapo.

A group of AfrIcan political leaders
from East and West Africa were
given a standing ovation by
the entire world assembly for
Moral Re-Armament in Caux
Switzerland at one of this week'~
sessions. They were Gold Coast
Paramount Chief. Nana Kwasi
111of Ashanti, Mr. Nnali Agada,
Secretary of the Union of Local
Government Officers, Mr. B. N.
Eluwa, Secretary of the Ibo
State Union of four million
Nigerians and Mr. M. J.
Seroney, a representative of the
Nandi tribe of Kenya.

Paramount Chief Kwasi Afrani III
appeared on the platform dres-
sed in crown and jewelled robes
of his royal office and urged
Moral Re-Armament to come to
his country, after which the
assembled delgeates from thirty
different countries rose to listen
to the African National Anthem
'Nkosi Sikelela iAfrika". sang
by the international chorus of
Moral Re-Armament.

"Through Moral Re-Armament my
whole conception of the world
has been filled with a new light,"
said Mr. Eluwa. "The leadership
must change. That means be-
ginning with me as a leader. Ir.

,A:frica where the masses are
u.oducated. undeveloped and
uninformed, power is in the
hands of a dynamic minoritv of
il1~Hlc('tvals. ~ '!!J, ilko:.)r;:;
which controls the leadership
automatically controls the coun-
try. Anti-Communist Ieadership
that ignores Moral Re-Arma-
ment, only created the ground
for subversive forces and is
eventually bound to be swept
out of power as in China."

"Imperialism," said Mr. Eluwa
"has created bitterness and re
sentment. I was a part of this
bitterness, but we need change.
we did not have an answering
ideology. I will live up to the
light of Moral Re-Armament
and challenge the rulers of my
country to leave their age-old
lights and accept this new one."

Mr. Eluwa appealed to the repre-
sentatives of the colony-owning
countries to join Africa in the
fight for Moral Re-Armament.
"This is the only ideology," he
said, "which unites our divided
and broken homes. has made
political enemies shake hands.
and bridges the gap between
races, colour. creeds and points
of view." The West African
spokesman paid tribute to the
British District Officers in 110Ige-
ria trained in Moral Re-Arma-
ment as "the best ambassa Iir-'
Britain has sent anywhere"
"If Europe and America will
accept MRA. the rseponse from
Africa will be electric," he said.
(Continued on page 2)

JOHANNESBURG
SUPREME
COURT

SENTENCES
The following sentences were

imposed in the Supreme Court
(Witwatersrand Local Division)
Johannesburg. in respect of
Natives during the week-ending
August 22.
George William, 26 years of age:

Theft from parked car. Sentenced
to 2 years with hard labour and
6 strokes. Previous convictions-
2 of theft. 1 of attempted theft
1 of receiving stolen property.

(1) Philemon Ntete, (2) Navy
Sitbole, aged 21 and 23 respcc-
tively: Assalut-molested and man
handled Native man and woman
on Railway Station. Eeach sqn
tenced to ,re:;r,ive 6 strokes
Nelthl'. ht,tt'W0~,)llS convictutns

(1) Solomon Ndlovu, (2) Joseph
Ncube, (3) Six Nkomo. aged 24.
23 and 20 respectively: House-
breaking and Theft-entered
house at Bryanston and stole
household effects. Zach sentenced
to 4 years with hard labour and
7 strokes, Previous convictions-
Solomon Ndhlovu and Joseph
Ncube none; Six Nkomo 1 of re
ceiving stolen property.
Sydney Mogomo, 21 years of

age. theft from car in Johaanes-
burg. Sentenced to 3 years with
hard labour. 4 previous convic-
tions of theft.
Daniel Kgatitsoe: Theft from

parked lorry in Johannesburg
Sentenced to 2 years with hard
labour suspended for 3 years
Previous convictions-l of rob-
bery, 2 of theft.
John Greeff, 45 years of age'

Housebreaking and Theft-enter
ed dwelling house at Malvern
Declared an habitual criminal
Previous eonvicti9ns-5 of house-
breaking and theft, 1 of theft, ?
of assault.
Johannes Kwela, 40 years of

age: Housebreaking and Theft-
entered dwelling in Newlands
Declared an habitual criminal
Previous convictions-5 of theft
Michael Barno, 24 years of age'

2 of housebreaking and theft.
Housebreaking and Theft-enter
ed house at Newclare. Sentenced
to 3 years with hard labour and
7 strokes. Previous convictions-
1 of housebreaking and theft, 2 of
theft, 1 of attempted housebreak-
ing.
John Sithole. 36 years of age'

Housebreaking and 'I'hef't-c-enter-
ed servant's room at Mayfair
Declared an habitual criminal
Previous convictions-1 of rob·
bery, 2 of housebreaking and theft
Thys Serame, 40 years of age:

Culpable Homicide. Sentenced to
£50 or 3 months. No previous con-
viction.
Jan Sauls. 21 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft (2
counts). Given Indeterminate sen-
tence. Previous convictions-2 of
housebreaking and theft.
Klaas Nkwane, 24 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft (2
counts). Stole clothing from dwel-
ling. Sentenced to 4 years and 7
strokes. 1 previous conviction of
theft.
John Momba, 27 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft-broke
into house and stole household
effects. Sentenced to 3 years with
hard labour and 7 strokes, 1 pre-
vious conviction of theft.

(1) Daniel Magata, (2) Alpheus
Makula, aged 23 and 27 respec-
tively: Housebreaking and Theft.
Broke into house and stole effects.
Daniel Magata sentenced to 3
years with hard labour and 7
strokes. No previous conviction.
Alpheus Makula sentenced to 5
years wilh hard labour and 7
strokes. 1 previous conviction of
housebreaking and theft.
Elias Mashasha. 28 years of age:

Housebreaking and Theft. Broke
into Native's room and stole
clothing Declared an habitual
criminal. Previous convictions-
6 of theft. 6 of housebreaking and
theft,
Wellington Ndaba. 29 years of

age: Theft from motorcar. Sen-
tenced to 2 years with hard labour.
Previous conviction - driving

LITAPOLE
Ka mora hoba u sebelise

maborashe a pente a tsokotse
ka teramoteneng ka nako e3
hora. A hlakole hantle ka 12-
sela lesela le bonolo 'me 0 hla-
tsoise ka metsing a mofuthu a
nang le sesepa. Hlakola ka
bonngoe ba oona a orne a
thatcloe ka lesela li::lpa. ka
parnpiri.

Mosebetsi 0 matla 0 bonolo
ha kopi ea

AMBROSIA
TEA

ke matlafatso ha e entsoe.

HAWKERS-SHOPKEEPERS

'MAXLY
AGENCIES

INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM
AT 50A MARKET ST.,

JOHANNESBURG.•For those who cannot call. a
Postal Order will secure a pair of
trousers a new suit or ladies
costume~ in any colour or de_;[gn
Now is also the time to crder ~'our

christmas suits.
Trousers-28/6
Suits-95/-

Ladies
Costumes-79/6

All prices are factory prices so
you get good value for your money
DON'T DELAY-CALL OK WRITE

TODAY
(Continued on pa~e 2)

HO~TER'
HOT!

The Nu·Symphonlo Swing Orohestra

TOMATIE SAUCE
O. B. MANGAUNG AFC 124

IT BURNS!

,____A_FC_1_24_!' 1_

NO THLYIII Buys this strongly
constructed Bed 3'6"
wide complete with
spring and mattress.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE
NO. 55 JUST

ISSUED.
Write for your copy
today and please
mention your exact

requirements.

,
P.O. BOX 650

CAPE TOWN

P.O. Box 2934-Cape Town.

for
RHEUM.O\TlSM
KIDNEY &

LIVER TROUBLES
BLADDER

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

ACIIING
l.BiE'

~a11!S of 20/- ,\er

WE
ACCEPT
MONEY

FOR INVESTMENT
AT A

HIGH RATEOF INTEREST
Write to us and ask for

Gramophone price list and full
particulars.

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS TO

P.O. BOX 9449
JOHANNESBURG

DEACON & CO.

prefer a

cigarette
every
time

says lOUIS ATHE E
FAMOUS STAGE AND FILM COMEDIAN

"This time I'm not joking. That smile on my face is

because I'm enjoying my Max Cigarette. For a cool,

satisfying smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore!"

~~

MEN OF THE WORLD
SMOKE MAX

20's
FILTER

50's

........~~~.a~~ ..~ MX6~+4 ....

..
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LODING: Ka di 27 tsa
.wedi e fetileng ka mantsi-
~ va go ile goa kwala medu-

d 1-tso ya thaka mathari le bo
• 1'1"1<1 bana go kena dibini
« 1.0l!) tsa Semohlase tsa Mr.
L' lI' er Maluka. Motse wa
h -Jnnyega. E be e le letsatsi
u konsarate (Concert) ya go
t w ala sekolo mona Loding.
Morutise J. Madileng wa

Loding, moshimane wa se-ema-
.ca-maoto, a galifile ka tsa
1'< qwe dibini. Ka mora go ga
..,t' modula-setulo a butse me-
d ro, goa utlwagala di-encho,
litho bare "hampa Maluka."

Go ne go le dibini tsa Troya,
Hamatempole ka Saltron.

Bashimane ba di kolo tse
phahameng ebong bo Edgar
ba bolela dl "recitations" ka
se.Afrikaans. E be e ka go
bolela bona bo Au Baas ba
ba rutegileng.

Konsarate ya re go tswalla
:'1 7 ya gosasa, gwa iwa go
, .iameka bolo. Samohlase ya
shaua Loding. Basket belong
:va basltsana Loding ya shapa
._ ,,\.JIllase.-S. M. Molala

Water', 'Ceazer', 'Shilling'.
Mona ke Western Reefs ntho
lia lapa Ii tsoeroe ke tlala.
'I'lang le tlo inosa ka nkho,
mehlolo ke linoha mesenene
ke batho. - L. Leepo-Tsoai.

• PRETORIA: Re ile ra tha-
ba thata lenyalong la Mong.
Obede Madiba Poe la, a nyala
Johanah Serufe Maboa oa
Ramanchane. Monyadi ke oa
'Mametlhake.

Ai! E Ie batle ruri. Lesela la
difaha tse kalo a se ke le bo-
ne. Mangoloi ka nnete! Ba
benya e ka letsatsi.

Dumedisa ea bona e ile ea
ba £l4-19-9, le kgomo le ward-
robe ea theko ea £11-18-11. Ke
ba lakaletsa bophelo bo bocha.
- S. M. Malemoha.

• PHIRITONA: Ba tsoang
Synoding Aliwal North ba fi-
hlile, re bolela bo Moruti
Thos. Matebesi le Mong, J. M.
Nthaka. Ba opa khomo-linaka
ka tsa Seboka seo. Taba tsa
teng e bile tse kholo tsa bohlo-
koa, haholo maloka le tsa ka-
hisano ea Iichaba tse hahileng
lefatseng lena la kopano.

Taba ea lipasa tsa basali ba
Batala ise e beiloe lenanong
la litaba tse tla buuoa ke litho
tsa Lekhotla la keletso. Basa-
li ba Free State ba se ba ne ba
li reha, pele ho 1923, ba ba tla-
la teronko e neng e etselitsoe
bona; feela mane Edinburg
hare tsebe hore moloko 0 teng
kajeno 0 tla sebetsa joang?
- Molula·Fika.

bane ke hona a tla phakisa ka
pele ho tsamaisa Iipampiri.
- "Selailai Deso"

FURNITURE

• VANDERBYL PARK: Ka
la 10 Phato ke ha M.B. Ran-
gers F.e. e futuhela Morning
Star r.c. ea komponeng ea
S.AC.O.L. mane Coal Brook.
Morning Star ke ea mor'a
Mphohle eo e seng e Ie N dun a
ea S.AC.O.L. Compound.

• NEWCLARE: Ka la 9 Sep-
r, nber, 1952, ho tla ba le mo-
.cete mane AlbertysvHle,
Johannesburg, oa lingaka tse
Iekhotleng le tlasa Morena Te-
leko Makatini. Lekhotla la
'<ona ke la African National
Natives Herbalist Doctors
Association of South Africa.
Lingaka tsohle lia rnengoa ho
ba teng ho tla rapela balimo le
Molimo mosebetsing ona oa
sechaba.

• ALEXANDRA: Phuthego
ea Bahlankana Y.M.C.G. ea
Transvaal kamoka e be e ko-
pane Alexandra Mission ka
la di ~. 8. 52 go fihlela la di
3.8.52 ..

Modiro oa buloa ka hora ea
10 a.m. ke Moakomedi Rev. B.
M. Molaba ka mantsu a ngo-
tsoego go Joshua 18.8.

Morago ga faa a bega More-
na David Mothiba eo a thle-
go go bona rnokgatlo oa Y.M.
C.G. le gore eena Morena
Mofhiba 0 na Ie mantsu ao a
ratang go a bolela.

Morena David Mothiba a bo-
lela ka polaano eo ebago gona
gare ga batho ba boso a hla-
losa ka gore ke bana go hloka
thuto ka Batsoadi go hloka Ie
go hloka dintlo (rooms). A tso-
ela pele ka gore le ga go le bya-
le a re lekeng gore ban a ba re-
na ba rutoe tsoelapele. - D. S.
Phoshoko.• ORKNEY: Maoba ka li 3

August ke ha methaka ea Ran-
gers F.C., No.1 Compound,
Western Reefs, e hlasetse Or-
kney Callies hona mane leba-
leng la bona Orkney Town-
ship. Papali tsa emisa tjena:
Second Teams, Rangers 3, Or-
kney Callies 2. First Teams:
Rangers 4, Orkney Callies O.

E le hore ba hana ka mori-
tsa methaka ea Rangers bo
'State Express', 'Boiling

ON VEBY BASY TEBM8

Cheptertield Suit"

KOTSI • EVE RITE: Re bile Ie pa-
pali ea Highlanders F.C. ea
Tite Ie Lu<;ky Lads ka Son-
daha sa August 10. Eitse ha li
kena tse nala (Highlanders),
Serurubele a hoeletsa ka ntsoe
Ie phefa, a li bitsa ka mabitso
Ha 1i qala ho tloha a e

tsoara "Blue Butter" a e nea
"Ba-Briba" eena a e tsoarisa
motho ka hare ho Ii '18 yards.'
Jo-Banana a bitsa ntho e mo-
thibi a utloileng ka pale feela.
Phomolo ea fihla score sa
Highlanders e Ie goulo e Ie
ngoe.
Ka mora phomolo "Teachers

Meeting" a betsa "corner-kick";
"Scoring Machine" a e lahlela
i<a hara lipala ka hloho. Pa-
oa1i ea fela Highalnders e
,hapile Lucky Lads 2-1. Ba-
,himanE: ba Lucky Lads a be
\e bone ba bapetse papali e
YJtle.-Serurubele·sa· Tite

NGOANA OA KHOHL£LA

E. bo khohlela ho hobe ho

kotsl haholo ha ho kene

matsoafong Ie se(ube"l sa

"goana.
1

f8A MOSALI fA 80HLALf

- Sf TfLLf MOKHOHANE

I PHEKO I
CHAMBERLAIN'S

• MOROKWENG: Ka selemo
3a 1951 re ile ra fumana mo-
:uti e mocha eleng Rev. J. M.
':::habedi, Ie mookameli e mo-
~ha eleng Rev. Thos. R. J.
Thatelo eo a okametseng
Bechuanaland District.

Moruti J. M. Chabedi 0 ile a
merna Mookameli T. R. J.
Thatelo hore a be Ie eena Ie
phutheho moketeng oa selallo
ka August 10, 1952. Ka lona
tsatsi leo ho kolobelitsoe bana
ba 23 Ie batho ba baholo ba
bane. Ba ileng ba amohelloa
bolum~1ing bo tletseng e bile
batho ba 19. Ba ileng ba ape-
soa mokhahlong oa libini tsa
kereke e bile ba 5. Mokha-
hlong oa mafumahali a thapelo
ha apesoa ba Ie 3.
Ka mor'a mosebetsi ona ho

bile Ie thero ea lentsoe la
Mo1imo e neng e rutoa ke Rev.
Thatelo, bukeng ea Ts'enolo
7: 13-14. Thero ea hae e ne e
Ie "kamohelo ea ba tsoang
mahlomoleng a maholo."

MORIANA OA SE.FUBA
Ha u noeloe hang u tholisa ho khohlela. 0 kokobetsa
bohloko 'metsong Ie sefub~ng. Moriana ona 0 loklle haholo
hobane ha 0 na metsoako.

SANA SA EA 0 RATA
REKA SOTLOLO HANG'

JbMo ,,-,
.otlolo ke 11.-6d. E Kholo k. ll..od.

·MORIANA OA MALAPA 0 RATOANG
LlLEMONG TSE 50

(5 .... ho) cC~)'

DO YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

TOCAN EARN UP
£5 PER DAY

..,. to operate. Simple to learn. No JDOYia8 pu1a.
A StudIo all 011. ita own. Pbotoe taken and printed.
~ can be operated at Mines, StatioDl,

Locations, Parks, and T(lWDII

While Your Customer Waits
All Cameras Sold With Full Guarantee

YOU

I·
I

\ Mail Orden Promptly Attended To

Please write to:-

BALLENS
'I

Electrleet aad Home Apptlanoes, Dept. B. W.

I ..._P_.O_._Box__ 95_,_C_I_e_ve_l_an_d_,_T_ra_n_",_aa_t,_T_8_1.__25-2_7_91--,534A ".1 .. It..Malvern, .tohann......... -

500 per oent prolt
Made willi oar

5 MINUTE
WHILE-U-WAIT

CAMERA

A ruta ka matla. Ka mor'a
thero ha ineela batho ba le 2.

Selallong ho ile ha atemela
batho ba 87. Ka mora ts'ebe-
letso ea kereke Mookameli 0
ile a tsoara phutheho ea
khoeli-tharo (Quarterly Con-
ference). Ho ile hoa amoheloa
mohlankana a leng mong te-
kong ea boreri.

Re ea leboha hobane ke la
pele re bona phutheho e kholo
joalo mona Morokweng. Eitse
ka August 11, ke ha Mooka-
meli Thatelo a tloha ho leba
koana Tlakgameng ho ea
tsoara khoeli-tharo teng, Pula
'chaba sa Monchusi.

-J. J. Mothibi (Steward)

TSA MATHOKO
• WEPENER: Ka li 10 tsa
kgwedi eon a e re bile le moke-
te 0 moholo mona kerekeng
ea rona ea AM.E. Ahoeng ea
shaba Bethel. Setulong e ne e
le Rev, J. H. Wesinyane. Ta-
beng tsa hae tsa pele 0 re tse-
bisitse sebopeho sa mosebetsi
o re kopaneng ka ona, e leho
The Automobile Contest
Drive. Rona ba Qibing re ne re
qala ho 0 bona. 'Maron a hoba-
ne ke kheleke letns'oeng Ia
Molimo.

o sa tsoa iqapela pina e
reng: "Courage, my Soul, and
let us journey on, though the
night be dark, it won't be very
long, thanks be to God, the
morning light appears, and the
storm IS passing over, Halle
luiah." Ha acho ntlo ea futhu-

• LINDLEY: Hauflnyana re
tsoa lahleheloa lee ntata Mo-
ruti Mtambo. E bile taba e bo-
hloko ka mokhoa 0 makatsang.
Batho ba ileng ba ea phupung
ba ne ba Ie bangata. .-

'I'aba e ileng ('3 sisinya
maikutlo a bathe bohle mo-
tseng ona e bile ea ho hloka-
hala ha Tichere 'I'ladi, eo e
neng e Ie motho ea neng a
ratoa ke batho bohle. 'me bo-
paki ba lerato la batho bo ile
ba bonahala hantle ha limo to-
rokara li kena ka bongata
mohla phpu, ka Sontaha sa
August 3.

Taba e bileng bohloko ka ho
fetisisa e bile mokhoa 00 a
hlokahetseng ka oona: a hatoa
ke trekere (tractor) eo a neng
a Ie holim'a eona. Ka 'nete

VENA 0 RENG?
KE KHALE KORANTA ENA EA BANTU WORLD E FUMANA MANGOLO A

BABALI A RATANG HO TSEBA HORE E KE KE EA HATISOA HABELI KA VE-
KE. RE RATA HAHOLO HOKA THABISA BABAL1 BA RONA 'ME RE NTSK RE
LEKA HO BONA HORE NTHO ENA E KE KE EA ETSOA BANTU WORLD E
FUMANEHE HABELI E SEENG HANG.

'Me he rea u botsa: "Uena u re'ng?" Lengolo le le tle ho feta a
mang le tla fuoa moputso oa
£15 ke Bantu World La bobeli

Tlatsa fomo e ka tlase u ngole lengolo Jeqephe Ie Ie tla fuoa £3. la boraro £2.
Holim'a ana a mang a leshomeleng feela u hlalose hore ke ka baka la'ng u batlang
a tla fumana lOs. 'me a tla

Bantu World e hatisoe habe!i ka veke. khethoa ke .l'v\ongoli
. .. Tabola fomo e ka tlase uLengolong Ie leng romela rnabitso le Iiaterese tsa 1 I I I I

. e t atse u e rome e e engo 0
metsoalle ea hau e u ts'episang hore e tla reka I h I I I bit.' I a au, e e nang e rna ] so a
Bantu World ha e ka hatisoa habeh ka veke. metsoalle e tsepisang ho thusa

- tsoellopele ea Bantu World ho:

Twice A Week Competition, Bantu World. P. O. Box 6663. JOhannesburg

1.

U na le ntho tse peli mona. Ke tsena:

----- -- ----- --- - _._ ------ ------

2

Lebitso .....................................................................................................
••••••••••• rf .Aterese

. .
Ke nana koranta ea rona ea sechaba, Bantu World, hore e tsoe habeli ka veke.

JOHANNESBURG: Ka tsa
Poloko ea Leloko la Sechaba
sa ha Mokopane, Johannes-
burg, ka August 18: Polelo e
re: "Tlou a e shitoe ke 'mogo
oa eona." Thabela, Digolo-
koani!

Ka moraho ha matla a 'me-
reko oa kopano ea sechaba sa
ha eena S\lanabo Moleka, ba
'molokile "Matebele Mako-
nkoana, a hloka khomo a . ja
motho. Ke bana ba 'Mamaja
ka legooa, ba reng ha ba tla
ja legooa Ie tsohi pele!
Ke re pula ho lena. "Ba ha-

bo khatabile di tlou, khoshi ea
bo Shikoana Malesela, ke tlou
ea bo Mokonoana-Matebele

-K. Kekana Kgathula.

SEBELISA

EVACOSAL
BAKENG SA

Khathat80 kaofeela tsa MaD J.
Sebete joalo joalo

f·ii~~~i~··~~iipii~·t~~p~·i~~·,iki1
: hotumaDa sampol.. • 1& :
1 lefelloeD, :

1 LebltlO ,., i.
: Atereee •••••••••••••••••••• ,. :

: ELEPHANT'DRUG' co:: i.n). ~
: P.o. Box Z584, .JohaDDesbur,.:
: DePtB.W."......................................... ~

mela eohle.
Ba memuoa ba tsota e se oa

shepu! E ne e le mokete oa
litletle. Khele! batho ba bang
ba tseba ho sebetsa chelete le-
fatseng. Batsoileng one, two
and three ke Lena Kula, P.
Mothibi le Auma J. M. Davids.
Refreshments li bile matleng
a li stewards le li Steward-
ess.-Oa Teng.

Che, ba fihia bahlankana ba
Rangers 'me ha ba shebisisa
lebala ba fumana hore le lebe
ha holo. Bobe ba Ion a ke
lehlabathe.

Che, le ha ho le joalo oa
qaleha mokhotsi hoa qala li-
hlapa tse 'nyane 'me tsa bapala
hampe haholo har'a moea 0
mongata 'me 0 rnapholi: 'me
tsietse ea eba ka ho baeti ho
se tloele ho bapalla lehlaba-
theng. Morning Star ea shapa
Rangers 3-2. Bo-malimabe bo
bile ho Rangers, e mong oa
bona a fum ana kotsi ka har'a

• THEUNISSEN: Re sa phe- lebala 'me hang-hang a ba a
la baheso mona hae. Re bone tsoa ka lebaleng.
mahloko a mangata a nkileng Ha ho kena tse kholo batho
ba bangata ba habo rona; le- ba kompone ba hoeletse lebi-
ha ho le joalo ba setseng ka tso-tsameko la e mong oa Ii
morae ba sa leka tsa bophelo. Morning Star ba re "3--4-5,"
Sekolong ho fihlile mesuoe eo e leng sebapali-hali, eo a

ea bana e meng e leng Mr. rahang ka leoto. Sebapali seo
Motsau oa kereke ea D.R.C. eo se bohale ha holo.
a nileng a ba mane Pretoria PapaIi ea qala 'me tsa tsoara-
ka nako e telele ka mefokolo na ha bohloko ha holo hoo e bi-
'me joale 0 thusehile 0 boetse leng ea eba phomolo ho se e
mesebetseng hape. Re a mo hlabileng e 'ngoe, Ka mor'a
lebohela. Mosuoetsana eena ke phomolo "3--4-5" a fata ka • BOTHAVILLE: E ne e Ie
Miss Hlabahlaba. makoatsi, 'me e mong oa kopano esong ho bonoe mona

Mr. J. P. Matsoso eo a sabe- Morning Stars a e lahlela ka sekolong sa Meutloeng-ea-Li-
Iitseng nako e telele ka tsa bo- hare. phiri (Wolvedoorns) ka la 29

Bedroom Suit. trom 'I" WeelrI,. W 1 lIB . Ph' h . h h 1Dining Room Sult.. trom'1,1 suoe mane e ge ee e rum- Khele! ea ba [oalo Morning upjane, a 0 ne 0 ume-
Week17 tjieshoogte, 0 nkile mesebetsi Stars e se thonkhile seso ho lisoa hloho (Principal) Ezekieltrom.',' ea khoebo koano hae [oale, Rangers, toko-toko ka morae J. Mahlomaholo ea khutlelang
Weekl7 'me 0 se a sebe!isana Ie ba ba ho moo "Speed Fire," centre- hae Ladybrand. Batsoadi Ie

StudiO Couches trom 'I,' Weekl)' holo batho Tumeliso ea forward ea Rangers, a e ban a bohic h.mrnchc le 1)3Ctl
Kitchen Scheme trom SIr Weekly mosuoe e noa mane Bruintjies- lahlela. batsoang ka toropong ba kang
StOVts .omplete from 5/. Weeki)' hoogte e tla ba ka September "3---4-0" a leka ho iphelisa Ntate J. Ntoai ba le teng,
Bed- nd Wardrobe. tr:,r:Jl; 6, ho tla be ho bile ho amohe- pelo hore 0 ea pele a fumane Ho qaliloe ka hora ea 11 ha

loa hloho e ncha ea 'kolo seo. hore bo "Or Ohosha" Ie koaloa ka hora ea 6 mantsi-
F ree cleltverv t<.edu.-:eyour COlt ot Bana ba sekolo ba !ibini ba tla "Ladies' Time" ha ba bat!e le-

~i\ iliA( by FumishiDg with UI ba h boea. Libui hl;l qala eena nta-
Ever ythinll for the Hom.. H °In,a'B h Iibi k tho ho hang; ba betsa hore ho te 'I'soai f' ·le molula-setulo. A

e a. a eso, I In] tsa e- ~hotse b~tho,. Ho sa. le joalo bua l~:d'inantsoe a hiomolanang
L' I' F . h reke ts.a mon~ Ii fetela r_nane Speed Fire' a tsoehpana Ie J k b h kh tl I h t
.r ..xce "lOr urnls ers Bothaville 'minong thlolisano bona a ba shebana le mokoallo /' a 0 0 a u ea. a n a-

LTD ho ea pheha khang Ie libini tse a b 1 le Iet 1 b 1 P vi Itae. Run e ne ele masisa-pelo
. li U h k t M' S Kh I u e e e one a 0 o. ap?.J ho bana le batsoali, H~ .....1tE.M.Ul.'1I . mg. ~ etse i ~"1' ?t e.. ea fE)e1a tjen~ RanG~l"; 2, . . ~

< - ,. ~RS L'rD) IR a lal,a~~ leh.oho~lUlU. ' Wornmg Stat 1. ' /- Ha nua Mlsl~e~ ~ 'S'ekol-a
I .' Mr. J. Pretonus 0 rekile ko- Rangers ha e lebale kamo e leng Miss F Muulana A

l".<'. I ""I _.t (Cor Wander.. 1 . E k li "B t -"
01. 0 e moeme 1 wa an u helo e mefuthu ha kalo-kalo: bua ka temana e fumanoang

Str tl .iUHAIIlL\iESBURG World" koano. Re ea t~aba, ho- ba fumantsoa lijo tse monat~ ho H Timothea 2:5. Are: "Ha
ke eena Nduna mor'a Mpho- re neheng Tichere moghaka
hIe; che lijo tse phehiloeng ka oa hlolo 0 motsoanelang ha-
makhethe a ts'abehang, pe 0 molekaneng."

-"Molisa.Lipala" Ha bua ntate B. Molupe Ie
'Me Belina Molupe ka boitsoa-
ro bo botle ba tic here lapeng
la bona moo a neng a luI a
teng. Ba neha tichere temana
tsena: Pesaleme 34: 14, sefela
sa 430. 'Me ha bua ntate G.
Makoatsane ka mantsoe a bo-
hlokahali ruri a SlSlmosang
pelo ka temana ea Luka 10:15.
o ne a bua lebitsong la lekho-
tla la sekolo.

Bana ba sekolo Ie bona Oa
ile ba bua. Ka Sesotho ho bua
S. Makoatsime, ka Senyesema-
ne Miss S. Makoatsane; Mr. M.
Chabalala a bua ka se-Afri-
kaans se ileng sa tS'Qsa batsoa-
Ii. Batsoali ba fa tichere mpho
ea £6. 2. 3d., bana ba mo fa
N ako-ea-ntlo (Alarm-clock) Ie
lipampiri lienvelopes Ie lite-
mpe, 'me mpho ea school
staff ea ba lOs.

Pu,; ea qetello In <ir.lbela
hloho ea sekolo ka mantsoe a
ileng a kena ha bohloko-hlJKe
baneng Ie batsoaling. Me ka
mora a lumelisana Ie bona. 0
ne a tsejoa ke bana ba sekolo
ka ,Iebitso la "Hop Mehlb" ka
ha 'a ne a bints'a tse mohlo-
phe lipina hammoho Ie Mis-
trese.-Oa Teng.

ha ho taba e fetisang ka
bohloko.

Bana ba ha Tladi ts'elise-
hang, Molimo 0 Ie nee matla
le khotso!

Ka Au,gust 31, re ua be re
amohela matichere a mabeli,
Mong. Maphobole Ie Mofu·
mahali Ts'osane. Bobeli ba
bona ba lihla qalong ea
khoell-tharo ena. Ba rate,
'me ba ts'epe Lindley; Ie
eona e tla etsa joalo.
Re ea u leboha Mong. Weeto

ka mosebetsi 0 moholo 00 u
ntseng u 0 etsetsa motse oa
rona.-Monoang

• MAIKUTLO: Na re tla
reng, rena batho ba baso? Re
tla thsabela go mang? Gobane
ge re lebelela kamo le kann
re tla bona gobane Modimo eo
e lego sebo sa rena sa kame-
hla 0 re furaletse ga golo ka
'baka la meshomo ea rena. ... YILJOENSKROON: Motse
Ge re bala mo Eposetoleng oa Viljoenskroon 0 ntse 0 hola.

ea Pauluse go ba Roma, kgao- le ha hole litsietsi tse ngata ka
ganyo e e robang menoana e hare ho ona. Joale ka la li 9
mebedi, temaneng ea lesome le July, mo re ntseng re lutse, re
menthso e mebedi, re fumana utloa holla ph ala, ha ke re kea
mantsoe a: 'Ea nama, re tla sheba ke bona le phahla-
hoa, empa ge re phela ka tha- phahla 1a bana Ie ba baholo,
to ea moea re tla phela, goba- ho ea lebaleng la Polokoe. Ka
ne e a bolaea, gomme moea 0 nthe rna Heuningspruit bateng
a phedisha.' ba fihlile bosiu.

Ke nnete lefase kamoka Ie Khele! k,hele! Matichere a
ineetse bohlola, botagoa, dipo- Heuningspruit a tlisa bana
lao Ie .tse dingoe tse byoalo. melomong ea Ii tau. Ha ba
Batho bao e lego lesedi ba fe- fihla lebaleng ba iketsa sehlo-
togile lefsifsi, gomme ga go tsoana. Ka nako ea 11 a.m. oa
tsela eo ba ba ~a boncgc b? qaleha mokhoa li pereng oa
ka sepelago ka eona. cha! Mokhukhu, bashemane ba

Modimo 0 galefile ka go phethoha ruri hoa ba hoa nkha
tlisha maloetsi, mafu, tlala, Nakeli! Banna! mehlolo, ka
hloeano Ie dipolaano mo ba- ntate karamakatsa, ra lebella
thong. ntho e ntle.
Mantsoe a mangoe ke a: "A Joele hee, papaling ea ho-

leseli la lena Ie phadime mo seng ea fella tjena: Heunins-
go ba sa dumeleng e tIe e re pruit 3, Viljoenskroon 2.
mohla Modimo A boile, batle Motseare oa mantsiboea ba
ba rorise meshomo ea lena eo kena bashemane ba ba Ram-
Ie e dirilego mo pele ga bana." mulotsi. Re ka ba bolela ka
Eka Modimo 0 ka tsenthsa mabitso la utloa. .
moe a oa Ona mo go ba baso. Khotso bana ba Moshoeshoe.

- T. M. J. Mamabolo. -So P. N. Kometsi

A baby who is
needs this muti •

A mother likes
to see her baby
happy. When he
is cross she
knows that there
is something

. wrong. Pain
from his teeth or from the wind in
his stomach keeps him awake.
Then there is only one thing to do.
You must buy Ashton & Parsons'

In~ants' Powders. These powders will take the pain away
qUlckly. They have done the same thing for white babies in
England. Their mothers always give them Ashton & Parsons'
Infants' Powders. Your baby will stop being cross. He will
sleep and grow fat. You, too, will be happy.

You can buy these wonderful powders at
any chemist or store.

Ashton (!I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS·
Distributors. J. C. ENO (S."'.) ltd .• P.O. Box '052. Cape Town._ I.M.R. _

ITS EASY TO TAKE

~GO~=~~::~
CAMERA

and

'KODAK'
FILM

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can be
sure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear If you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
Is very simple and easy
to use, too I

'KODAK
is a

registered.
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. KN5

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

DI.trlbuto" to
!he Trade end
Service Department: 6'-EACH
MULLER & PHIPPS S.uth Africa (pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 2207, Johannelbur.
~ AND .RANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

................................--....--....~r_-- ........--....--........~:~I ___

You cannot
afford this-J

but here
YOUR

•
IS

Few people can afford to pay a I to appoint rell'able t·. agen S 10 many
large amount for a busmess, but. towns. If you have an existinjl
through The Bantu News Agency' business and cen give satisfactory
a busmess can be yours for small references no 0 tl .tl . u ay 1S necessary.
ou ay. Otherwise it will be necessary tor
The profit mad!!' on the sale of yOU to deposit an amount against

newspapers and periodicals is your aCcount. In most cases £3
over :ld in every shilling. Through will be required. but in the Jess
The Bantu News Agency, the populous areas a smaller amount
"BANTU WORLD" "ILANGA will be sufficient. Whatever
LASE NArAL", "ZONK" am.)unt is deposited will be held
"DRUM" and other African publ!_ a s security against your account
cations. as well as Rnglish and and will be returned to you at
American can be obtained. Books any time you wI'sh

S to give upand tationary are also available. the agency.
The Bantu News Agency wishes Write now to:-

umJ/.~.Blf~W~~~
#'ws '~IIS FAST

BANTU NEWS
AGENCY LTD.

11, Newclare Road
Industria

Johannesburg
P.O. Box 50
Langlaagte

Phone 35-4145

•
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Ngezebhola
eBenoni

feluna
::'Pi"s

when a wo
if} "lot weI(

She must take care ofhersolf.
Sometimes she has paina, ,
and feels unhappy. EVeD
healthy women have to suffer
fro mba d day 8. B u"
FELUNA PILLS are a great
help at these times. They
make the blood strong and
healthy, and clear out the
poisons from the body.
FELUNA PILLS are a
special medicine for womeD
and girls. They fight against
pains and tiredness, and give
health and happiness to I

'\·Olnen.
) Fcluna Pills cost 3/3
.0 Fcluna Pills cost 1/9

,.t'~ 0",e~una
!:~~pills

I)
You can bUy them at any store.

- 417U_
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Mhleli, Bengithanda ukuthi
ungifakele lendatshana yam]
kwelakho lodumo. Umuntu
uma ehluphekile. ufana nenja
uma icela ukudla kumniniyo

Lawa maklttlsi nezinduna za- ngamehlo. Lapha eWitbank,
wo, ngabantu abaphethe um- kwakhiwe izindlu ezinhle ka-
buso kulendawo yase Komati- khulu. Zakhelwa thina abaqa-

Mhleli,- Nginesicelo kwela- poort. Kwamanje, kukhona i- shi bathi abantu uma zisakhi-
kh I d 'k 'th' f wa' kwathiwa uma irente yazoo 0 umo, ngl e ngl 1 a- ndaba enkulu eyenziwa ngu- 'ibiza 0£1-10s~ £2 no £3, asiso-
hla amazwana ngezindatshana Ndabazabantu okuthiwa aba- ze siye ngoba ziyadula.
zomzi wase Komatipoort onga- ntu bonke kwele Komatipoort Kepha namuhla, ngenxa yo-
sempumalanga. Abaningi ba- kanye ne Tenbosch ebekuthi- kuhlupheka, siphila ngokuvu-

kela ehhovisi lika Masipala,
yawazi. Kukho konke ngifuna 'wa iyona iNative Reserve aba- siyobhalisa amagama ukuz~
ukukhuluma kancane ngom- thuthe baye Enhlanguyavuka, sithole indawo kuzo lezo ZI-
buso walendawo. ukuhlala .khona. ndlu. Kukhona ababhalisa izi-
Kulendawo kukhona ama- Madoda namadodane aseKo- ndlu zo £3 no £2, bashiye zo

khosi nezinduna zawo ezithile, matipoort, nivule izingqondo £1-10s. ngoba kuthiwa zinca-
amakhosi ngo Hoyi Lugedlane zenu, nibone lendaba, nimele ne
Ngomane osesishiyile ngonya- MaAfrika ase Witbank ku-
ka ka 1952. Kusale umntwana indawo yenu, ningabi izinduna mnandi ukwenza into kepha.
wakhe endaweni yakhe. Omu- namakhosi ngomlomo. kodwa uma ise ifuna umvuzo kube
nye wamakhosi nguSiboshwa kube ngokumela izwe lenu. ba- buhlungu. Khumbulani ukuthi
osesishiyile naye kuyisikhasha- la eWitbank abantu abaningi
ne. kusale umphatht endaweni I~e banati, nabelungu njenga- basebenta umsebenzi ka Masi-
yakhe namanje. manyc amaKhosi. pala. Phezu kwabantu abali-

Izinduna Nkapane Ngomane, Angiboni isizathu sokuba si- khulu uyothola ukuthi abahla-
Gebu Udlovu, Dick Sibabela, thuthwe kulendawo. Lapho e- nu kuphela abathola i£5
osesishiyile naye, kusale uMa- yonke Ie 95 ithola i£3-15s. Ko-
khandana endaweni yakhe. sazalelwa khona kanye nawo- dwa I).abo uyothola ukuthi

babamkhulu nawogogo bethu. babhalisa izindlu ze £2 nge-
Kukini makhosi akithi nihlome nyanga. Kepha azinaye ugesi
niphelele nazi ukukhuluma wokukhanyisa kodwa zibiza

Nd b b t 'hl i£I-10s., £2, no £3.
naye u a aza an u, USI u- Ubuningi bulila ngokuthi,
phelani ngoba siyambhadala i- la siqashe khona, sibhadala'
mali yakhe. Lendaba yezwaka- imali eningi kuyafana. Ma-
la mina ngisesesikoleni ukuba nje kuncono siyoqasha kwa
asithuthe kulendawo nan am- Masipala. Abanye bafuna nje
hlanje. igama lokuthi nathi sibhalisile
Bafanele nabo abamhlophe ngoba sinemali eningi.

bazi ukuba thina abantu aba- Khumbulanike ukuthi leyo
Anginayo ingqondo ngoba mnyama asifani nabo ngama- mali uzoyibhadala uze uyoku-

ngina mandla angaphezu kwa- siko ethu. Asingeke sithuthe fa. Uma use wehluleka uyoku-
womuntu, kodwa ngimvumele sishiye amathuna obaba nogo- xosha uMasipala. Ngoba uku-
adlale ngami angichayise so- go bethu kanye namakhosi e- thanda kuphela nje uma usa-
ngathi anginamphefumulo thu kulendawo. Ngoba sinako khipha imali ayifunayo. Unga-
Uma ongingateleka ngeze labe- ukuba siye sibathandaze nga- ze ulimale isikhiye siyoba
~wa ~bodwe eziko kwalomu- kuwo wonke umnyaka odlu- iphoyisa lendlu yakho.
ntu odlala ngami. layo, sihlobise futlti emathune- Nginethembha, futhi ngiya-
Wo! wanolunya we Mdhle- ni abo. qmisa ukuthi ayabalwa amalo-

tshe kuze kubengcono uNgco- "Injobo i thungelwa Eba- kishi anezindlu ezinerente e-
bo nomsindo wakhe. Vena uya- ndla." Ngazalwa eKomatipoort nkulu kangaka. Amazwi ami
,.hala, nginxaniwe. Selo nga- ngonyaka ka 1928, ngo 28th okugcina kumaAfrika ase Wit-
qhutshwa wuye namawudu pe- December. bank: Bekuyobancono uma i-
papisi sekwaphela. Ngizwa na- -Ngu E. G. M. Moyana Congress, namaDoda omuzi,
mi ngikhuluphele nomsebenzi nezinye izinhlanganiso, ezikho-
awungixhalisi, ngishayisa nge- EZEBHOLA EVOLKSRUST na la eWitbank. Basikhulume-
sikhathi, ngidle ngithole nobu- 10-8-52 le ukuthi: Abelungu abasifa-
thongo ngesikhati. kele imali ukuze sikwazi uku-
Ukudla anginika khona um- UMnz. J. Nkosi uziqhathe bhadala irente. Noma sithi u-

qhazulo no Tefu, namavovo, ngendebe ebholeni eVolksrust. rna sikhipha leyo mali kube
kungiphatha kahle ngendlela Kwaqala iCallies ehlule i- siyazithenga lezo zindlu. Ku-
esimanga. Charlestown H.D. ngo 1-0. phela nje into engabe inhla-
Yeka uMdletshe nequngo la- Kwangena iWestern Bros. ne )'1gano zalapha ziyayilwela.

khe. Angiqond.i. noba ukukhu... Charlestown Indian F.C. ehlu- - L. D. Servant.
thala, noba ukujaha imali noba lwe ngo 2-0 kwalandela i-
inhliziyo embi eyenza angasi- Pirates yase Stanele ehlulwe
cabangeli ukuba sinegazi. ngo 2-0 yi White Darkies.
Vena uvele nje akukhwele Kuthe sekudlalwa amafiyi-

ngesibhaxu engakhulumanga neli kwasuka impi phakathi
lutho angakhathali noba indal'" kwe Western Bros. ne Callies.
wo iyakhuphuka ashaye ema- Yekani ukuphoxa imidlalo
nqineni ifularha libe liphezu- ngemp~NgU Mahlamba NenJ'a
Ii bheka. N okudla akanako,
nesikhathi sokuphumula as i-
kho, ,namawudu nepapisi aku-
vumi ukuphela. Elibi ishobolo
uMdletshe.

bula amaketanga ungayi nda-
woo Uzame ukwaphula yonke
into okungcono lingabekwa e-

Ay{lxoxa Amahhashi ziko uma singezuzwana. Umu-
Awu awukezwa kuthiwa ntu akakhulume ulwimi olu-

sekukhona ihhovisi yethu ya- qondwa umshayeli. Sidabuke-
macala abathi abamhlophe yi la izindantsambana ezifana
S.P.C.A. esivikela ekupha- nani ezingathengwa oThrupp
thweni kabi? no Patel ezingathengwa 0-
Ayikafiki emaphandleni ku- Mdhletshe emalokishini. Niyo-

sadliwa ngoludala kwabam- kwanelwa izibhaxu njalo, ne-
nyama mali enithengwa ngayo ipha-
Uke wezwa nge Busumani nsi niyizi mfivilthi.

elahlawula ngo £25 u!wkupha Yishwa lethu nathi lelo ko-
tha kabi abakithi? dwa bekufanele balibone lelo
"'.lebo! nomhlophp. owapha lishwa ngokusiphatha kahle

thanzima omnyama wahlawu- besonga. Ngizoxabana kabi no
la ngo £20. Wathi akamephu- Mdhletshe eke wangithinta
Ie umqolo. "ngiyodifaya."
Singenzani ukuphelisa uku- Inkolo Ve Hhashi Commonsense

siphatha kabi? Akukhathazeki noba uyiqa-
ba noba ikholwa ulindelwe yi- over HJEMORRHOIDS

Asinakwenza -lutho ngoba sa- cala ngempatho yakho embi
valwa umlomo sabuya saqo- ehhashini. Mhla wafa uyophe- (PILES)
ndana nabantu abaphansi aba- nduka ihhashi ugitshelwe. uja- Whytolerateprolongedpainlinddistress
ngaqonda ukuthi uma sesutha hwe, udonsiswe amakhulu a- when there is the well-tried ManZon
siyohlala singaguli siphile ka- mafulaha, ulambile, ushaywe availableforimmediateself-application?
hie, nokuguga kwephuze u- amanqina uphathwe yipapisi ManZanisonly for hremorrhoids. It is a
kufika, kanti okukhulu siba- kungabi khona mphenduleli healing. antiseptic ointment which
thande abashayeli bethu. Aba- wakho. quicklyeases pain.soothesirritationand
boni ukuthi ngokusonga, bo- Uyonikwa len1Sqpndo yakho then tones up the swollen. congested
nga if a labo, abasithenga,nga- ibese hhashini ubone yonke le- parts to promote relief. The hygienic
10. N aleyomali abasi thenga nto owawuyenza. Kothi yifa nozzleapplicatorensuresE!asyuse. Price
ngayo kudala sababuyisela ungenakufa kuze kube izinsu- '3/6 from chemists everywhere.
ngomsebenzi wethu. ku ezilingana lezo owawuhlu- $

Nali icebo esingalenza rna pha ngazo ihhashi. ManZan for. • • I
uMdhletshe ekuphethe kabl Qaphelake Mdhletshe! H~MORRHOIDS
vela udiokove uzame ukugqa- -C, Danibe, Johannesburg, A PIlOOUCTOF E.C.OeWIThCo.(s.A.)Ltd.

Yeka Umleme Nobuhle
Bawo
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Seb dlalela Inde.e
Ka Moroka No,8aloyi

E·Tvl.

• Noma abantu bebodwa be-
khuluma ulwimi lunye obafica
bekhuluma isiNgisi kuthi
bona abesiBhunu kungathi a-
bezwa ngokutshelwa.

Bonke laba abathanda isilu-
ngu imvama yabo abasiqedi
nal(ahle kanti futhi benjalo
nje noHmi Iwabo abalwazi ka-
nti yiluplli ;lbalwazi kahle hIe?

Kubi kabi nithi ningabohlo-
bo lunye niloku ,nifUlldekela
ngolimi Iwabezizwe nenze se-
ngathi ulimi Iwenu kalugcwe-
ie. Nabamhlophe bayasihleka,
bethi siyiziphuku-phuku. lsi·
zwe esenyanya ulimi Iwaso
sigcina ngokuphela nya; sifa
sizwa, phela ukuta uzwa ku-
sho, njengoba ubona amaLawu
- ulimi Iwawo Iwafa wona a-
yaphila.
Lapho Izenze Lingangembuzi

Wella ohleli ufisela abanye
okubi ubathakatha, wohamba
ufike kwamniki,na lapho ize-
nze lingangembuzi, zikuxake
izenzo zakho' sekufikile ukufa.

Nginabafana bami lap1-)n umanqoba lapho usuthi uyazi-
hhayi khona uthi usakubafa- thintitlla ufice zikulindile
ka ebaleni begiiimisa iqanda wobize bani asabele! Sebenza
uva sowukhahlela komunye. imisebenzi yakho yonke yo-
Ungeva nabantwana phaya bub; kodwa ungasho yonke
elocation besithi siyi Amato yobubi kodwa ungasho ukuthi
Roses. Ngisho yehlulwa ngo asikutshelanga uyezwa?
August 17 ibike yahlangana I.Bengithi ngitlli ". bewuthi
ne D. Darkies yabe iDarkles uth1·ni? Suka laplla! Uke umu-

---....,,-1shbi~dIu1 kuba ibiye ku· zwe umuntu ";ea cSUsa ama-
land a abafana besikolo eP~toli nga, engavumi isiphonsiso ase-
hhayi khona 0 maan yala lRo- nzileyo: endaweni yokuba u-
ses yathi akwenziwa lokho ku. ma ephonsisile asho nje ukuthi
thina. Yaba iyehlulwa iDark- wonile ali bale ukwenza ama-
ies nge 5-2. Ayalibona ibho~a meneme,ne eze, aUTi ... bengithi
lamakhwenkwe eRoses. Ngl- ngitlli thina boQinisile
yaqonda azinkunzi jikelele ku- nabo Nomaqiniso sothi una.
le Benoni bake baya eHam- manga umthetho wakho. Ni-
burg kwawe Hot Beans ehlu- mbheke umuntu onamanga u-
lwa awt: Hot Beans nase Pito- gcina ngokuntshontsha. Nawe
Ii nase Vereeniging ehlula othi into eyisono ayikho oze
ngisasho ukuthi angikholwa u- uyibone ngamhla untshontshe-
kuthi lamakhwenkwe an~e- Iwe, owenza njalo ungqongqo-
hlulwa ngala wase Durban IF. tha ejele.
D. Hhayi bo ngiyala nayiplil- Kanti Viwaphi AmaKrestu na?
na ezivavo ingakhe izibizele Sibuza ngoba siyaye sizwe
nanso ikheli: Amato Roses F. emasontweni abamhlophe ku-
C., Box 11, Benoni South. shumayelwa ngencwadi ya-

UMlembe yindawo esenhla
ne:iwe lase Swazini. Lapha e-
Mlembe kukhona izinhlobe-
nhlobo zabantu abaveta kude

I
UMnz. Kananda ucele kakhu- beze ngawo umsebenzi. Kukho-

III ukuthi iNelspruit ne Barber- na amaNyasa, amaShangane,
ton zingene nazo kulemidlalo amaSwazi, kanye nengcosana

U ephethwe yi E.T.A.F.T. yabeSuthu, yeli Nlule kanye
NOb~ala webutho lebhola Kuxoxwe kak,hulu ngalenda- nama Xhosa. Lababantu ba-

lase Witbank nale Eastern ba, kubuzwe imibuzo eqavile phethwe ngemvelo yabo yaba-
Trnsvaal uMnz. J. M. B. Kana- "the unobhala lena wayiphe- mnyama,
nda,. uhke wahambela eNel- ndula ngokwanelisekileyo. Njengoba kwaziwa ukuthi u-
sprutt nase Barberton ngeze- Unobhala wacelwa ukuba ale mbusd wabantu inyama no-
bhola. Ube phelekezwa ngu aphlnde abuye eze ephethe tsnwala, abaphathl bo Mlembe
Mnz. Jc,~annes Mkhabela wase zonke izincwdi ze E.T.A.F.A. bakha indlu enkulu lapho ku-
NelsprUit. ezemithetho nialo njalo nawo phuzelwa khona, utshwala be.

Kwabakhona umhlangano 0- amalungu lana azosaie efaka sintu emva komsebenzi. Nje.
muhle nomkhulu eNelspruit. lomqonlo oze I nesihambi eba- ngoba kwaziwa ukuthi u-
Naba ababekhona: Mfundisi I. dlalini bamaqembu abo INel- tshwala buzwana nenyama
P. B. Mokoena we African Con- spruit ithembisil eukubhl izobi- njalo-njalo ngolwesibili na-
gregational Church, umgcini yela ndawo yokudlala ibhola ngolwesihlanu, abantu bamu-
sihlalo webutho lebhola lase yenzela ukuthi imidlalo yoku- keliswa inyama eluhlaza uku-
Nelspruit, W. Ndhlovu no S. phikisana kwamadoloba (Inter- ba bayoziphekela noma bayose
NdhlovlI ababemele iSpringbok district matches) yenzelwe ngokuthanda kwabo.
Club; C. Nkos; we Swazi High- khona eNelspruit ngnnyaka Kuthi ngolwesithathu nango-
landers; M. Mtshali no J. ozayo. UNobala ubathembisile Mgqibelo baphekelwe isitshulu
Nkosi abe Hot Beans; E. Ma- kuleso slcelo sabo. esimnandi okuthiwa inyule.
shaba no N. Zwane abe Danger- UNobhala Ion a uthe usenoha- Lesisitshulu sihlanganiswa no-
ous Darkies. mbo oluk,llulu kusatuneka eyo- kudla okuningi njengamaklabi-

EBarberton kwakubuthene fik anakulezi zindawo: Water- hi, amatamatisi, ukhali, ama-
omaqhuzu be Association ku- val Boven, Carolina, Belfast, bhontshisi iziqade kanye ne-
phela abanumzana M. Maziya Middelburg nase Lydenburg. nyama. Abafazi bamadoda a-
umgcini sihlalo; J. D. Mkhwa- Bonke onobhala bayacelwa basebenzayo njalo-njalo ngo
nazi, isandla somgcini sihlalo; ukuthl babhalele uMnz. J. M. Msombuluko bamukeliswa ign-
no George ~kosi, lsandla sika B. Kananda ngazo zonke lzl- gogo lempuphu kanye notula-
nobtlala uMnz. Shulubane owa- ndaba zebhola ze E.T.A.F.A. wa wokubilisa amahewu endo-
yengekho eye emaholideyini. nezindawo angakaziveleli ma- da nowawoti namazambane,

UMnz. Kananda wamukelwa zimbalele. Nansi ikheli ykhe: nemifino.
ngomusha omkhulu kuyo yomi- Mr. J. M. B. Kananda, General NgamaSonto usuku olukhulu,
bili imihlangano, kwazise ke Secretary E.T.A.F. Associa- yilowo nalwo umhlobo uzlla-
ukuthi abantu base Nelspruit tion, P.O. Location, Witbank. 1 bulisa ngamasiko awo njengo-
nabase Barberton bamthanda
kakhulu lowo ob.thambela nge-
zemidlalo.

Isithunywa salandisa ngoda-
ba esasif!1Unywe lona, senza
amabala engwe; sathi sithu-
nywe ukuba sizosasaza umqo-
ndo webhola eli,ngaphansi kwe
Eastern Transvaal African
Football Association. Le Asso-
ciation yaqalwa yi Witbank,
Ermelo, Bethal ne. Breyten
ngonyaka odlule, umhla'ngano
owayibumba wawuse Tor~en-
ite (Erm~lo) lapho kwenzlwa
khona imithetho ezolawula zo-
nke izindawo ezillgenayo plla-
nsi kwayo, nezolawUla umdla-
10. h'Silandisile isithunywa sat I
iEastern Transvaal A.F.A. seyi-
ngene kwimidlalo e!"ikhul~
ephethwe yi South .Af.nca Afr!-
can Footbll AssociatIOn; seYI-
dlale kabili; kunyaka odlule
nakuwo·lonyaka.

kusina nemidlalo eminingi nje-
ngebhola. Abanye baya emaso-
ntweni. Ngale mpatho enhle
kangaka abaningi abantu ba-
ngebe basakhumbula emakha-
ya. Abaningi befika basebanca-
ne bengomaShanela, baze ba-
khule babeba"ala sebaphuma
imikhaba ng"imxa yotshwala
nenyama.

Ngenxa yokuthi inhliziyo yo-
buntu ihlala ihlale ikhumbule
ekhaya, kwathi ngalomunye u-
Mgqibelo enye indoda yacela
izimoto lezizokuvakashisa aba-
ntu ukuba zimthathe ziyomva-
kashisa naye ekhaya kubo. Ne-
mbala wazithola wamema aha-
ngani bakhe ukuba bamuphe-
kezele bayojabula ekhaya ku-
boo Wabethembisa ukuthi ba-
zofika ba.hlabe imbuzi kanti u-
qambe ushilo omdala akasazi
ukuthi ikhaya sekwakhiwa
kwabhekiswa phi. Kwathi ebu-
sukq ngabo nayini befika kuyo
leyondawo yakubo. Uthe uma
ebuza indlela udilayiva eqonde
ekhaya kwaqala kwahlwa ku-
lendoda yakhomba enhla ne-
nzansi ithi ngulapha, kwaku-
ngulapha. Kwaze kwabaphaka-
thl kobusuku solo ikhomba i-
khombile ingaboni. Isigcino u-
dilayiva wenqaba ukuya pha-
mbili ngoba ebona ukuthl ba-
zophelelwa uphethllotl, base
belala tapho end Ie.

Kwathi ekuseni yavuka Ie-
ndoda yabatfle ibuka enhla ne-
nzansi phinde ukubona ikhaya.
Vaz~ yayokhwela phezulu e-
ntabeni icabanga ukuthi izo-
bona. Phinde nakhona ukubo-
na ikhaya. Baze baphindela e-
mva ngalo isonto bengefikanga
ekhaya. Zabuya izinsizwa zija-
bhile ngoba zazilole amazinyo
lithi ziyoku1;ikhollsa ngenya-
ma yembuzi ngoba sezadinwa
ngeyenkomo.

Bakit,hi nibosebenza nikhu-
mbule emakhaya hhayi njenga·
lendoda eyalitshaziswa ubuhle
bo Mlembe nezenzo zaw".

- Thandokuhle, Emlembe.

EZIKA BHUTI NIX
maKhorinte 13:13, eqinisa
ngothando lobuzalwane kuthi
kamuva sibone bona abamhlo-
phe begcina iphathethi (apart-
heid) kakhulu okudlula incwa-
di yamaKhorinte.

Angithi lendoda abathi yiyo
ephethe kuleli lakithi eNingi·
zimu bathi ingu Rev. Nyanga
kwezomqulu Ongcwele (Doc·
tor of Divinity). Uma kunjalo
sesingasonta nasezindlini ze-
lhu ngoba sekubonakele
ukuthi bathanda imali yethu
thina bayasizonda.

Veka Imali Kudlala!
Yeka nini! Akeningitshele

kuye·nzeka nje uma ngimnya-
ma njengoba nginje ngithi
uma nginikela eSontweni
eyami imali ibekwe yodwa,
ingahlanganiswa neyaball1hlo-
phe ngoba eyami iyeKhafuJa
na? Wella babo! Vek' imali.

Kwenziwa yini amasonto
athi utshwala besintu buyiso-
no, kepha iwayini Ion a ne
Brandy l5ayakuphuza? Thina
bandla lezizimali esinikela
ngazo emasontweni yizo zeso-
no, yona imbamba nomqombo.
ti, kepha sibo,na abefundisi
beyithatha, abayali ngani u-
ma iphuma esonweni? Mhla
bayiyeka ingamhla iqiniso Ii-
khona emasontweni jikelele.

NIYAPHAZAMA BAKITHI

Bazolhulhwa nje
eKomalipoort?

Thuthuka
Ngcobo

Ngizwaka~lsa ukubonga no-
kujabula ukubona omnyama
abelungu sebemhlonipha. La-
pha kwelakithi eNatal kukho-
na iCompany evule iHostel
lokuhlala izimpohlo, eline-
Hotela nesiTolo se Fresh Pro-
duce baqasha uMnumzane
omnyama ukuba abe iSuperin-
tendent yaleyo ndawo owa-
ziwa ngokuthi uA. P. Ngcobo.
Siyambongela oweqhawe

thuthuka Zulu nabalekeleli
bakho. Obongayo.

-Walter Mafuze

KA SOLOMON
Sikeler iAlrika·

Yazc yanhle inkosikazi yase
Ethiopia. Ubuhel bayo ba-
bumangalisa bumbala we-
thusi. Ya:yimfutshane nje
ngokwanele ilingene kahle.
Ubuso bayo businomondiya
itsho ngezigodi ezihlathini,
ongathi iyahleka mawuyi-
bhekile. Umqala wayo welu-
leke kahle wena owabona
ijuba.

Kwakungekho lutho lwayo 0-
lwalungali nganiswanga, a-
ngisokhulumi ngamehlo aye-
zimbokodo angena kumuntu
athumbe yonke inhlizlyo ya-
khe.

Iwozawoza layo lalithi yiloza,
kulokuthi phinda ubheke
kulokho kubheka kulokuthi
ikhona into ecoshile. Kwa-
kumnandi nje ukudelisa a-
mehlo ngokubheka isidalwa
sika Nkulunkulu ayesenze
ngobuciko bonke bowesifa-
zane esiketele umsebenzi
waso.

Ilizwi loyo kwakungelomculo
lingapheli ezindlebeni zo-
muntu. Yeka ubuphelela
kweNgelosi esimweni somu-
ntu wesifazana.

Waquleka U Solomon
Wathi eyibona uSolomon inko-
si yakwa Judu, umnini wo-
buhle bonke ezv.leni, W8.-
shayeka phansi bamthela
ngamanzi. Wawukhipha wo-
nke umcebo wezwe lakwa-
Juda ezinikela ephelelwe
amandla.

Abafazi bakhe abangamakhu-
Iu, bathathelwa indawo um-
fazi oyedwa wase Afrika e-
mnyama. Ithalente lonke 10-
khe walisebenzisela ukuja-

jabulisa lomntanamuntu 0-
phuma Ie eAfrika, Ie Afrika
eyakhulisa umzu.kulwane
wakhe eyindodana ka Nku-
lunkulu. Nazo izihlabelelo
zakhe ngalentombi yomuntu
ezingezange zizwakale kwa
Juda zibongelwa owesifaza-
ne. Ngazo wamdumisa uNku_
lunkulu ngowakwakhe. In-
simbi yase Afrika yaphinda
yazibonakalisa amandla,_ ayo
ezizweni.

Wayidabula iApartheid Qyi-
nkosi enkulu yohlanga ese-
kwe ezulwini embusweni
okhethiwe. UJehova ongesi-
lima wakubusisa lokho kwe-
nza waqinisa izinsika ze
Topiya.

Lenkosikazi yase Afrika yo-
buhle nokuphelela kwomu-
ntu wesifazane yamela ubu-
hie bebala elimnyama. Ya-
khombisa ukuthi uthando
lweqa imifula nezincingo
(barriers) kungekho mfoka-
zana ongavimba ngaphambi-
li; Ubuzwe besi,zwe bunga-
vikelwa ngemithethothetho
nezindonga, kungu Nkulu-
nkulu kuphela ovikela uku-
cweba kwesizwe.

IApartheid bayihlonipha bo-
babili ngoba akekho owafisa
umcebo riezwe lomunye. Yi-
Iowo nalowo waneliswa aye-
kunikwe uNkulunkulu.

Yayinhle intombi yose Afrika.
Amahle amazwi ngayo engu-
bani owake wanelwa yiwo?
Afrika izolo, namhla, naku-
sa sa yobabamkhulu. Nkosi
Sikelela iAfrika.!

- C. NANISE.
Johannesburg.
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Impendulo ku
Phumasilwe
Ngabantwana

UGWETSHIWE
UMHUQA
WESWAZIMhleli,- Ngicela indawana

ngiphendule lomnumzane u-
P. J. J. Phumasilwe enkulu-
meni yakhs lesephepheni lorn-
hlaka 19-7-52. Mnumzane u-
Hana wacela umntwana wam-
thola lokho Iiqiniso kepha mi-
na ngithi ukuba waye watha-
ndaza niengoba thina sitha-
·ndaza kodwa impendulo inga-
buyi ngiyabona kuthi ngabe
wayekela lapho futhi ngabe
waguga angamtholanga Iowa
mntwana.
Baba wami angisoli muntu

no Thixo angimsoli ngisola le-
nkolo yamanje njengoba ilizwe
lingasenabantu selabanezige-
bengu zona lezigebengu ziya-
thandaza lokhoke baba kuya-
dumaza. Njengoba lenkulumo
yesuka ngomntwana kari.i ma-
I1ekwesatshwa yena lana om-
dala ngoba phela zonke izinto
kusolwa umntwana. Empeleni
Phumasilwe yenomdala wona-
kele.
Lenkulumo yaBulo Mhlathi

Neboya lesephepheni lika June
lethi abantu balahla umthetho
wabo bathi bayakholwa kwa-
bayi lapho sebaba yizigebengu
leyo nkulumo mina angiyikho-
lwa. Bantwana siyabamikisa
lapha eSontweni kepha khona
lapho umntwana aphenduke
inkentshane kubonakale songa-
thi yena lona lolapha eSontwe-
ni linkentshane elikhulu.
Okukhulu esikufunako thina

ikhambi lokwelapha lomonaka-
10 wezingane ngoba ingane za-
belungu zona ziyaphila ezethu
kubeyilapho kuthiwa zizalwa
amakholwa. Kufuheka lenda-
ba ikhulunywe ngeqiniso siye-
kele kuzenzisa bakithi so-
ngathi sithandaza uBali masi-
fune inkanyezi sibe njengezazi
zona zajabula uma seziyib.ona
futhi. Ngisakushiya Phumasi~
lwe.-W. Nkabanhle, Mbabane

Mhleli.-Ngicela sikhala e-
phepheni lakho ngibikele aba-
fundi baleliphephandaba.

Kwenzeke imihlolo lapha e-
Mbabane indoda ibanjwe em-
fazini wemuntu ebusuku kwa-
sala ababhuluko yaphuma yo-
na yafana nomntwana futhi
nekhaya layo likhashane kabi.
Akusivo indawo efanele kuha-
mba umuntu engavunulile.
Sumangala umnumzane se-

simbona lapha ka Ndabazaba-
ntu ehluleka nokuzikhulumela
Lendaba yenzeka mhlaka
18.7.52 kwathi mhlaka 23.7.52
wagwetshwa 10mlisa kanye
nomfazi uBaba 10 wabizwa isi-
hlanu sezinkomo umfazi yen a
zabambili.
Nansoke madoda indaba yo-

kuthandana nemizi yabantu.
Uthini Bulo Mhlathinoboya

nawe Mrs. Ephraim Masuku
Emlembe? Nithi omaBhula-
ntane athatha bafazi babantu
anikaboni imihuqa yamaSwa-
zi lapha eMbabane?
Kuncono kushela ngamaza-

mbane nenyama nawushela
intombi ngoba .kuyabonakala
kuthi Iowa mntu ufuna wa-
khe, lapha komama yini?
Bhasobhani banumzane i-

mihuqa lena ethi ifuna u-
tshwala kanti okunjalo, lento
ayibonakali ekuqaleni kodwa
emva uyobonokahle.

-W. NKABANHLE.
Mbabane.

Abantu base
Witbank
Hezindlu

impela abanlu
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Our photograph shows the Sophia town p, .C. Choir in rehearsal
last Sunday. iUr. Jos. 1'I1akhema, eondueter, is seen in front. This
choir were last year's winners of the big trophy of the DRC COID-
petitions. This year Mr. 1'I1akbema will also presena Iluartettc. Thr
ee weeks after their return from Bothaville, this choir will partici
pate in the Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival where they were
• winners of several trophies.

In the August 16. issue of
The Bantu World. :it was re-
ported that the Rt. Rev. Mae-
lwa Hlongwans of the Bantu
Methodist Church, Pimville,
had been approached and ask-
ed to conduct services connect-
ed with the Africans' National
Day of Prayer held on Sunday,
August 17. 1932. In the subse-
quent issue. it was also re-
ported that he conducted a
service at Pimville.
Our attention is drawn to

the fact that both reports
were incorrect; Rev. Hlongwa-
ne was not invited to take
part .n these services and, in
fact, did not officiate nor take
part in any. We regret this
error. as well as any incon-
venience caused as a result of
both reports, to the Rt. Rev.
Hlongwans

CIVICparties in Pretoria, Na-
mune, Kgudu-Moroho and Ko-
pano ya b.ena ba Transefala
have each met to discuss the
coming election. Kgudu ano
Kopano ea bana ba Transefala
will both form a strong coali-
tion against the reigning Na-
mune led by Mr. Alf. H. Sehlo-
ho, Mayor of Atteridgeville.
This coalition said Mr. S.
Ntlat1eng to the Bantu World
representative, alms at not
only reducing the Namune
vote, but at capturing the seat
by a big majority.

• ATTERIGEVILLE: Draft
estimates for the sale of Muni-
cipal houses at Atteridgeville
township. Pretoria were con-
sidered at the monthly meet-
int 01 the advisory board held
on August 5. The board de-
cided that these will first be There are several changes
submitted to the residents at that have taken place in the
a meeting to be held at a past under the Namune re-
later date. gime which will be used as an

election platform by the
opposing Kgudu and Kopano,
These include the introduction
of the Civic Guards in
Atteridgeville,

At the time of writing,
names of the respective can-
didates have. not been dis-
closed.-Spark.

• RUSTENBURG: Elections
of members of the Advisory
Board for the ensuing year
will take place here 011 the
29th September next. From
authoritative sources I have
been informed that it may be
possible that .11e elected mem-
bers may hold office for two
years instead of one year as
i&the case at present. That the
elections will be keenly con-
tested this year, seems al-
ready to be very evident.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Mazomba

have been blessed with a
bonny baby boy. Both .mother
and child are in the best of
health.
tRustenburg on Fire" read

the handbills, of the famous
Sonny's Revellers Band re-
cently. They were announcing
a grand dance to be held at
the Sidz Hall. Never before
have we seen a mote att ,dc.'
and decent show as was that
of the Revellers when the!
gathering \\'.\S c: ,':p sed 0:
local Indians, Coloureds and J
Africans. Mr Sidz informs me 1i
that-by special request-the .
Revellers will " be showing
again here on October 18 and
that he will be visiting Mafe-
king and Lichtenburg WILl

them on the ~Oth and 11th
October respoctfvely.
I Mrs. Grace Mbere and,

---......!.- 'family, of Alexandra Town-

• PRETORIA: The Dorothea
Mission celebrates its birthday
here on October 11. 1952. The
authorities at this mISSIOn
which has done so much for
the African people, ask every
sne to pray for the success of
this coming birthday t. which
all are invited.

National Day of Prayer ser-
vice at Atteridgeville was
attended by a huge crowd.
Rev. S. S. Tema of the Dutch
Reformed Church and Rev. I.
A Semenya of the Anglican
chureh assisted by Rev. A. S.
Tladi, conducted the service.

Mrs. K. Baloyi of 54 Matli
Street, Atteridgeville, has left
for Windhoek, South West
Africa, on a brief visit to her
daughter, Grace, the first
African woman social worker
to be employed by the Wind-
hoek municipa.ity .•
Rev. S. S. Tema of the Dutch

lteformed church left last
week for Durban on church
matters,
Nommations for the vacant

seat in the local advisory
board have been called for by
the Native Commissioner of
Pretoria. The three strong

WHY SUFFER
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makes our baby
so healthy _and "strong
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"We fee him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but I~cumbe is a (ofl,plete food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains everythillg, including milk
powder and sugar.
If you want YOllr baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incurnbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the conJplefe
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE-The makers ofINCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
541, Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Scsuto language.

and rentains MILK
POWDER and SUGAR
IT IS VERY EASY

ro MAKE

Lr -

Boil for five minutes
and baby's food is ready

COMPLETE FOOD
fOR BABIES

ship. Johannesburg, recently
spent two weeks here on a
holiday visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Solly Sidz.

~
ORRESPONDENTS ~i

~ uld Bantu World
~ correspondents please note ~

that all news for this ~~
column must be posted to \....
reach our offices bv first §. ....post on Monday morning.
Please address your ~

envelopes: . ~~
The EDITOR i
Bantu \vo~ld,

~ P.O. Box 6663.
)I' Johannesburg. ~y~..,.~"

Mrs. Margaret Mangope, of
Motswedi, Zeerust, is here
holidaying with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Motaung.

Mr. B. A. Poho, interpreter-
clerk at the local Native Com-
missioner's Office, has been
transferred on promotion to
the Native Commissioner's
Office, Lichtenburg.

Mr. and-Mrs. H. K. Sefanye-
tso were blessed with a baby
boy a few days ago. Both
mother and child are well.
Congratulations!

Mr. Thomas Mazibuko
(Storekeeper) gave a most
successful Dinner Party re-
cently at his 'residence in
honour of his eldest daughter,
Mrs. Harriet Mcunu, of
Durban, who is at present
here on a holiday visit.

Le:t to right: Mr. Theo.
'I'wala Supervisor of
schools, Boksburg , Circuit,
Mr. J. J. Sealanyane,
j\Iesscng.er of the Native
Co-nm.sstoner's Court,
Johannesburg and Circuit
Steward of the Methodist
Church cf , S A. (Wit-
watersrand). Mr. C. L.
J\ot"jlO~l('ro. F, N. T .. Ad-
visory Board member and
r-rcacher and Mr. William
J"'j'emiah a preacher at
the Braamfonlein Metho-
dist Church. Johannesburg.
The picture was taken
during the Synod of the
Me!hodist Church held re-
centlv at Potchefstroom.

Our municipality here is
contemplating the erection of
a number of houses near the
Location to be known as the '
'Single Men's Hostel.' There
houses, when complete, will be
let out to unmarried Africans
at a rental of about 13s. per
month. The authorities are
congratulated for so progres-
sive a step in the right
direction.

It would appear that people
here are much interested in
boxing, and the sooner we.
appeal to our Mr. Sidz to make
arrangements for same, the
better. To me its still £
mystery why our lads, fitted
as they are for this interesting
1ame. don't show the slightest
inclination towards amateur
and other boxing. Jo'burg and
Pretoria please send us
boxers occasionally.

-"Scorpion."

To Help Coal
Last Longer
A n~\v chemical will soon be

1n .he market which the
nnkers claim will help house
wives save coal by longer
burning after application. In
1. test watched by a Bantr
Wotld reporter in Sophiatowri
-oal which had been treater
')y this chemical la:tecl Ion]
'1' in th= stove and burn; 11"01"
mgh ly The African house-
»: lfe in whore home the test
was conducted expressed her
atisfaction with the product
md added that she would
introduce it to her friends.

•
Saturday, 'August 30, 1952

Vereeniging News
(Continued from page 10)

niging over the last week-end
and a visitor to the Too Loca-
tion from Vanderbi}l was
attacked and stabbed. He was
Solomon Mpitsa who was rob-
bed of his clothes and money
and stabbed with a knife. He
was later admitted to the
Vereeniging Hospital.
A oartv was given by Mr.

and Mrs. J. Mongale at Sharpe-
ville last Sunday in honour of
their daughter.' Precious, and
their son, Boyce.
The chairman. Mr. Wesley

Nkhomo introduced the chil-
dren and opened the party
with a short nraver. He said
that he thanked all those pre-
sent for having come along to
wish Mr. and Mrs. Mongale
well, and said that it had been
theIr intention for some time
to hold such a gathering.
"Today," went on Mr. Nkho-

mo, "we see Precious and
Boyce standing in front of us.
We hope and believe that they
will be the gold and silver in
this home. They are going to
be the hands of their parents
when they are too old to work
for themselves. Mr. and Mrs.
Mongale will be known in the
future by the deeds of their
children."

"Be the light in your
parent's eyes," went on Mr.
Nkhomo to the children. "Let
your parents be pround of
you. Know that your future
lies mostly in their hands
and respect and honour them
at all times, and you will
lead an exemplary life."

Teachers' Column
At the annual general m.eet- Iargument." . . . /

ing of the Western Province If the activities they allege
Bantu Teachers' League held are reasons for their dismissal,
on Monday August .18. 1952, I the correspondent goes on.
the following resolution was Iwould their prosecution come
passed:- from the education depart-
"That the Western Province ment or from the department

Bantu Teachers' League. hav- of justice? "May I further
ing learnt by bitter experience know whether accusations
that the affiliation of a teach- were officially directed to the
ers' a~sociation with a political, assaclation ~s such. or to all
organisation brings aboit three individuals as members
strife. intrigue. dissension, dis- of the high school staff," he
integration and general de- asks. I
terioration among its mern- I Viewing with regret the rift i
bel'S. resolves to: amana Transvaal teachers. I

(1) disaffiliate. forthwith Mr. l Sandlana, of Orlando, :
from. the All-African Con- emphasises the need for unity'
vention: among members of the profes- !

(2) calls upon the Cape sion. "This rift has done us.
African Teacher.s' Associ- of the noble profession. great I
ation to do likewise: - harm; it has laid us open to

(3) pledges itself to work all kinds of danger and ex-
for the resuscitation of de- ploitation." he says.
funct branches and for the Transvaal African teachers
return of a.ll those branches are now no longer able to
and/or regions that have speak with one voice' so they
sece~~d from, the Cape .Afri- are also no longer ~ble to
can Teachers Association; present a strong case on their

(4) ~r:-res It as Its consider- service conditions, he goes on.
ed opinion that ~he mt~r~sts "We can now forget about
of any teachers association ever having improvement of
can be. ~est served by ItS our miserable schools; and the
maintaining an mdependent lot of the African child will
existe~c~ and not blindly go' unchanged. The African
subscribing to the. tenets of teacher as a builder of the
any. particular political or- nation has unfortunately let
ganisation; and this high responsibility fall to

(5) impresses upon every other people whose interest is
teacher the importance of not to build a strong and re-
his taking' an active interest spectable nation; even tri-
in the social, political and balists are now spreading their
economic welfare of the dangerous propaganda:'
African people." Mr. Sandlana adds that

+ .. Transvaal African teachers, in
Comment on the. dismissal of permitting this split. have

three Orlando .HIgh SChOOl,.failed thier own people; he
teachers; the e.xI~tence .of two goes on: "It is a great pity
teachers associations m the that people responsible for
Transvaal, and the exemplary this rearettable situation are
behaviour of teachers in so- educat:d; they are the cream
ciety, comes from three of Africa. These so-called
correspondents. leaders are doing all they can
Writing from Taungs, Mr. to keep teachers in this pro-

J. D. Molamu, of the Batlha- vince in two opposing camps."
ping secondary school staff. Except for the .I.'leaders," all
said he was shocked to read teachers in the province want
that three Transvaal teachers unity, he says: "these leaders
had been dismissed, among have not the interest of the
other reasons, for boycotting lteacher at heart. let us throw
~,he Van Riebeeck celebrations. them out and come together,"
It goes WIthout say these he pleads.
days that there are many in- ,,'
securities in 'the teaching field. TIme has come when we
If the Transvaal Education De- should make .our vOl.ce heard
partrnent dismissed those on t~e question of improved
teachers. as alleged, then this salaries and proper education-
is very sad" he says. . al .facilities for all, African

, children," concludes Mr. Sa-
. The Van Riebeeck celebra- ndlana, who also suggests a
tions were, he adds, _pohtlc!al. province-wide African teash-
The victims of dismissal are, ers' conference to discuss
he adds, now on the street: unity.
·.'other tea~hers should not Mr. Martin M. Morotolo, of
Just gape Iike young hungry Delmas, calling for exemplary
doves; they must que:;tIo!; the behaviour in society, asks the
morality of this action, he question: "What part are we,
goes on. African teachers, playing in
In another letter, a corres- the present-day African so-

pondent writing from Denver ciety?"
under the pseudonym "Pro Referring to an address
Bono Publico," takes another delivered at the recent annual
view. Expressing sympathy T.A.T.A. mass-conference at
with the dismissed teachers Witbank. on the subject. "Edu-
Iwhose case he says shocked cation To Change Society," he
him. he asks the following adds that this theme pre-
questions: supposes something that has
"How is it that these teach- gone wrong with African so-

ers were not given reasons for ciety which now needs change

I heir dismissal? Why do they and reform,
.issume that they have ~~~n ~ "Arc we exemplary in the
dismissed because of tne 1'. way we conduct ourselves? We
activities as officials of the have to pause here and re-
Transvaal African Teachers' mind ourselves of the maxim:
Association?" 'Example is better than pre-
This correspondent express- cept.'

es surprise also, in view of a "How dare we cherish the
previous report of an inquiry hope of changing society when
held at Orlando high school. both our conduct and be-
He adds that if no reason was haviour still leave much to
given for the dismissal' of be desired? Drunkenness, to
these teachers, the assumption quote only one evil, has be-
on their part that their action come a fashion among some
of rejecting the Eiselen Com- teachers of this generation,"
mission Report, the boycott of says Mr. Morotolo. "As a result
the Van Riebeeck celebrations African society has little if
and their efforts for the re- any respect for the modern
covery of T.A.T.A. monies teacher.
from the education department "We need to undertake
are. right or wrong, fine internal reform first; it is not
excuses for securing the until then that we can think
support of their cause among of changing society by a pro-
teachers. cess of education."
He asks: "Do these gentle- A correspondent styling

men make us believe that himself "Nyokab' eyihlohla,"
there are no professional alle- is disgusted with the behaviour
gations against .themselves in of a school teacher recently
the execution of their class- arrested at a dice-throwing
room duties? The fact that all school in a location street. He
three are officials of the T.A. was gambling with his own
T.A. is merely coincidental; it pupils, the correspondent
should not be dragged into the alleges.

"We regret !he departure of Mr. Rycroft, who had earned himself a
warm place m the hearts of the African people in Johannesburg," was
the common phrase used at the Jubilec Social Centre last week at a
farewell reception given in honour of Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Rycroft who
are leaving for London shortly. Shown in our photograph are (from
left to right): !\Iessrs G. G. H. Magobiane, D. K. Nklwanca. !\Irs.
Rycroft, Mr. Rycroft, Theo. T. Marawu, L. T. Makhema: D. R.
Twala (with Christopher Rycroft) and Sol. N. Maqambalala. The
hand holding the cup belongs to Captain 1'11. .Roe! 1'I1r.L. 1'11.Seepe,
Mr. Jos. Makhema and 1'I1r. J. P. Tutu were also present.

18D. R. C: Choirs at Bothaville
this Week-end

Eighteen choirs of the Dutch
Reformed Church in the
Transvaal and Orange Free
State, will take part in a
denominational music compe-
tition at Bothaville, on Satur-
day August 30. Scores of
music-lovers will accompany
two choirs from the Reef to
the competitions and will
leave Johannesburg by road
on Friday. Mr. J. S. Makhema,
organising secretary of the
competitions, is conductor of
the Sophiatown D.R.C. Choir.
Last Sunday afternoon,

several hundred music-lovers
were present in the Sophia-
town D.R. Church hall to
attend a sacred concert.

Among the audience were
visitors from the Free State.
Mr. A. M. Phohlele. who plays
a leading part in the organisa-
tion of these competitions and
who will accompany the
choirs, presided. He gave a
humorous speech and kept
the mixed audience of young
and old laughing throughout
the afternoon.
Proceeds of the show went

towards helping the choir
cover travelling expenses. A
raffle organised by Mr. Pho-
hlele was a great success. Pa-
rents and children gave freely
and an afternoon packed with
thrills came to an end at 6
p.m.

TATA CO~\1PETITION RESULTS
The following are the TATA

Music Competition results of
the Orlando/Pimville branch
held at the Communal Hall,
Orlando, on August 16:

Junior Section

English Song: "To Blossoms":
1st. St. John's Anglican School
Junior- "B" choir, 2nd. St.
John's Anglican School Junior
"A" choir, 3rd. American
Board School Junior "A" choir.
Bantu Song: "Inkonjane":

1st. St. John's Aglican School
Junior "A" choir. 2nd. St.
John's Anglican School Junior
"B" choir, 3rd St. Augustine
Anglican School.

Boys Section

2nd. Salvation Army, 3rd. St.
Mary's Anglican School.

Bantu Song: "Morija": 1st.
St. John's Anglican School
Senior "A" choir, 2nd. Ameri-
can Board School, 3rd St.
Mary's Anglican School.

TAJI1!I
BACONS .POWDERS

A. OERTAIN OURE FOR
• HEADAOHES

1/8 • Box-ANYWHERE

Song: "Comrades in Arms":
1st. St. Augustine Ang. School,
2nd. American Board School.
3.rc!, Law. Palmer- School.

Girls Section
Song: "Awake Aeolian Ly-

re"; 1st. Berthany Girls' Hos-
tel, 2nd. St. John's Ang. School
"B" choir. 3rd. St. John's Ang.
School "A" choir.

Senior UB" Section
English Song: "As Torrents":

1st. Itirele School, 2nd. St.
Augustine Ang. School, 3rd.
Bantu Methodist.
Bantu Song: "Masirela": 1st.

St. Augustine Ang. School,
2nd Itirele, 3rd. Bantu Metho-
dist.

Senior "A" Section
English Song: "Hymn to the

Tr-inity": 1st. St. John's Angli-
can School Senior "A" choir,

Good friends deserve the best when you write
to them, as in other matters. Use Croxley-the
right paper for letters that count. Croxley letters
keep that crisp, fresh finish which makes them
such a pleasure to read.

....------.~IeJteW JIOU 'llIIi/em

(g6XLEY
"Is this not a shameful thing:

when parents look forward for
a good future for their child-
ren, they discover a school
teacher throwing dice with

children," he says.

.. THE PATH OF A
MILLION PENS"

A John Dickinson ~
PRODUCT ~

JOHN JACK LTD
123 CHURCH sr,
PRETORIA

EAST END
302 CHURCH ST. '

PRETORIA

WEST END
GREAT

ANNIVERSARY55th
SALE

NOW ON
SEE OUR
WINDOWS

BOYS
KHAKI SHORTS
An Ideal hardwearing
garment, well finished
full cut. All sizes
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE
Sizes 1 to 4

LADIES
MELTON SKIRTS
Neatly tailored lovely
styles. In Black, Navy,

Grey, Green and
Blue. Sizes 34-46

was 39/6
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

14/ 11
EACH

MENS WORSTED
TROUSERS

Perfectly cut and
well tailored. From a
high grade material.
Elastic waist band.
Grey and Fawn.

All sizes.
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

24/11
PAIR

SPUN DRESS
MATERIALS

MENS
SPORTS COATS

Well tailored.
Excellent cut and fit.
Obtainable in the
latest Glen Checks.

All sizes.
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

39/6
EACH

GOODWEAR
SHEETS

Extra heavy and
hardwearing quality.
Will give long and
satisfactory service.

Size 54 x 90
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

24/11
PAIR

MENS
PYJAMAS
Made from a

wonderful washing
quality. Full cut.
Pleasing stripes.

All sizes.
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

19/111'
PAIR

4/11
PAIR

Rise per size.

31;l"Wide in an
attractive range of

overall and bordered
designs beautiful
floral and spotted

patterns
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

2/11
YARD

CALICO MENS TROPICAL
D.B. SUITS

Tailored from the
well known "Dan
River" material.
Grey and Fawn.

All sizes.
was £9-19-6.
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE£4/19/6

SUIT

BEDSPREADS
Size 70 x 90. made in

Holland from a
lovely quali1jy Folk
Weave material,
Large range of
beautiful colours

and designs.
, ANNIVERSARY

SALE PRICE

21/-
EACH

PILLOW CASES BOYS
POPLIN SHIRTS
White only. Perfectly
made from a hard-
wearing quality

material. An ideal
garment. Sizes 3 to 8.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE
Sizes 3 and 4

G /11 EA.
Rise per size.

36" wide. A
wonderful quality at
a price that can never
again be repeated.
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

1/11
YARD

Housewife size. A
super quality made
for lasting wear.
These must be seen
to be appreciated
ANNIVERSARY
SALE PRICE

2/
EACH

Visit Our Special Grocery Counter \Vhere You Can Obtain All Your Requirements
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Potchefstroom
Soccer Results

SOUTH ,\FRIC.\:-.l FOOTBA:'::'
ASSOCIATION

Orlando-Villagers K.O. Rugby
Not Completed' I~~~;nc't;th;f\:dRo~ N'd~i;:~l:

As .i ~~.Y•.rl, 01' th : ir, -b li']
Contrary to cxpcctat.on., and po,» f,,-,:1' 0: t,l tly-

and in rather "stormy w~:rth· halvc, \IiI' f ""; c",c] C'.t·, Sir, -1;1 connection w.th
or," two Orlando Township w~:·..! ',t1"'-~., ;'__1' c r : I w;,':- P~n:l'o Vllla'a claim fa,' _1':-
rugby rivals showed a some- gcr~. Lk ; B. R'ls:n .ni with a
what poor game at Orlando on wolfish appetite f01' scoring South Afi':ca71 NO'1-Eu 'op('~ln
Sunday 24. The gallic was we:" den.('~l chances In the Ft.'lth~:\'. 2 ght title- held by
devoid of thrilling and fluid second . half, rF. Sctshaba, Aiby Tlcs::mg or Durban, P;:l'1-
rr.ovements and was solelv Orlando s hefty forward, .' .
confined t~ a kick-and-rush opened the scor ~ fo" Orlando clio, IO~1r,2dh J challenge with

I forward ~ame, and even a WIth a 1 U:1co,.v"r'pcl try. and the Nnt11 Bor rd u: Control 01
selector With a most selective the 5:::0"0 ~\':\J nON 3-311. 1,JUlY 21 and the Tl"ns\-l"ll
eye would have failed to pick S.orre time b~fo"~ the finnl Bord of Co-itrol fa,' Prof,,--
a candidate for any occasion whistle. the r::,~ 'r"" G. S.· ~.
from either side as the 'threes' Qumza. c3IL:~d tho hV'o ODPO::~ sional Boxing. We have not
of the two teams were ing captains and asked 'the~ll received a reply as yet from
disappointing. i(_ t'l,,:1 wished to continuo the Natal Board as to whether
In the first half, Orlando WIth the match as it was now h 11 1 ~ b

were pressed, and within fif- dark, and shortlv after the our c ar enge ias ecn aCC2p-
tean minutes. Ros. Ndziba, "talk" with the captains. he ted, 0:' whether ther i arc any
opened the score for Villagers dropped the match which will promoters interested in 5t12;-
with a 3D-yard drop goal. This be continued 0'1 Sunday 31. ing the fight i-i Durba .1. If it
was the only. score of the (tomorr~w) at Western Native be hte case that there arc no
first half. Judging by the burly Township. ..
build of the forwards of both promoters III Durban interce-
teams one forecast that the • Other Results: Swallows ted in staging the title fight

~ numb~r of set serums would took easy points against as it seems. then the Cape
be evenly shared but Villag- Breakers, and virtually Break- Town Promoters Messrs. Har-
ers hooker seem~d to have a e~s were knocked out. Olym- ris and Abrahams are pre-
slight advantage over his vis- PICS were .knocked out by pared to promote the fight ir
.a-vis, and this. enabled Vil- Tembu. This was the best Cape Town. They decided to
lagers superiority in the set game ~f the day Kotlane, do this after seeing Pancho
serums. which were in the Ternbu s winger, gathered a beat KId Snooky in a tough
ratio of 17:9. Villagers supe- ball kicked by D. Ngqavana, featherweight contest in Cape
riority in the lineouts was and scored an unconverted Town on August 8_ Snooky
occasioned by S. Ntsepe the try. In the second session was 3 lbs heavier than Pan-
burly Springbok forward and Ngqavana converted a penalty. cho, and he entered the ring
line out specialist, and he gave The score was_ ,6-3 in favour at 129 lbs. and Pancho at
his team an advantage ratio of Tembu United. 126 lbs.
of 16:7. Ros. Ndziba, Villagers -Allan Klaas I -J. G, l\IIoralo, JHB.
serum-half, who fielded at
fly-half in this match was not
impressive, being rather slow
and sluggish, and had
Orlando fielded aggressive
and fast flankers. Villagers
would have been in trouble.

S. Mbekeni, who deputised
for V. Sondlo at fly-half for

ancho Villa
Wants title

Fight

I

• RUGBY or BOXING?: The Sports Editor learns from re-
llaale sources that the hooligan element (mainly youth) is
growing in Rugby circles of the Transvaal. A general meeting
called at the BMSC, Johannesburg last weekend, was turned
into a "boxing show," amateurs vs. professionals. The pro-
fessionals are a group of disgrunted "officials." Luckily there
are enough boxing schools in this province and we suggest
(while there is still time) that there is plenty of room in the
gymns for those who wish to exhibit their fisticuff ability.

Lourenco Marques XI Loses By
Two Goals To Three In Pretoria

A, Galli. A. Adams, M. Keshav-
jee, I. Aboobacar, A. Manase,
A, Magidi, M. Mogle, I. Seid,
A Mogne, M. Saul, E. Hameid,
D Cassell (manager) and E. B.
lshmail (secretary).

I

Rustenburg Picked Team
Trounced By The M.C.C
More than 300 people wit-

nessed one of the most thril-
ling football matches on Sua
day August 3 when the Rusten-
burg Picked Team gamely
went down to the famous
M.C.C. of Potchefstroom Loc-
ation 3-2.

From the word go Arra-
Bushie (centre-forward of the
M.C.C.) gave the Rustenburg
full-backs a restless time.

For more than 30 minutes
there was no score and both
teams were playing fine com-
binatnon with loud cheering
from the spectators.

"Decimal Fraction," M.C.C.
inside-left broke through to
register the first goal and from
then the Rustenburgers settled
down to play their short pass
game.

Peter Malotle (Bomb Hitler)
a sty lish Rusten burg inner-
left was hurt in the early
stages of the match.

The following represented
the M.C.C.: "Telephone Ex-
change," "Decimal Fraction,"
"Arra Bushie," "Baby Austin,"
"Black Mamba," "Tube and
Tire," "BoiJing Water," "Touch
and Touch," "Englishman,"
"D and D" and "Saving Bank."

The Manager of the M.C.C.,
Mr. E. 'I'hos, Legodi, and Mr.
A. Modiboa, President, cheer-
ed the players on the mike.
A special challenge by th

M.C.C. to the Motherweils of
Roodeooort was turned down
until finality was arrived at to
play them at their roou-all
ground on August 17.
It is learned that as the

cricket season may approach
before the completion of the
West Rand Football Associa-
tion fixtures, the Motherwells
have not been allowed a free
day from the fixtures and are
under the circumstances un-
able to meet the M.C.C.

-E. T. M, Legodi.

TVL. TENNiS (AUG. 17)
Women's Singles: V. Haw-

kins beat C. Njikelane 6-2,
6-4; M. Watson beat C.
Mantje 6-2, 6-2; L. Abra-
hams beat S. Jacobs 6-4, 9-7;
B. Rankuoa beat D. Nhlapo
6-2, 6-0; M. Mofokeng beat
E. Seemela 6-4, 6-0; G.
Mvubu beat I. Mgoma 8-6,
6-4; W, Maboea beat S. s-.
ruwe 6-0, 6-1; E. Nolwane
beat E. Makandi 6-1, 6-1;
C. Hawkins beat C. Leeuw
6-2, 6-3; D. Saul beat Q.
Mphaki 6-0, 6-0.

*
Gideon Nkosl (shown above) is
being congratulated by Mr. Joe
Rosella for taking first place in
the middleweight division in
weightlifting. Mr. Clement Olip-
hant. assistant secretary at the
DOCC where the competition took
place is seen standing by. He was
announcer, Mr. Lucas Scott, one
of the judges stands next to him.
Gideon comes from Western
Township. Johannesburg and rum
his weightlifting school in the
backyard of his house. He has
now been rwearded after years of
the mother of success" is thr
watchword. On the right is Josepl
Pungula, Mr. "Body Beautiful."

(Full story next week)

Solomon Mlangeni known in
professional boxing ranks a.
Solly, who used to fight as a
middleweight, has now entered
the heavyweight division
where he now intends to fight
permanently. . Through his
manager, C. W. Mlambo of
Pretoria, Solly is issu.nr; ,
challenge to any heavyweight
in the country interested to
fight him. In his workout re-
cently, he dropped four spar-
mates, including a wellknown '
European Iight-heavyweight
He is believed to be the best
heavyweight in the countrv bv
his manager. . .

*

Pielersburg Plays Goldfields
A goodwill touring team re- I S I 7

presenting the gold mining in- on ep.
dustry of Johannesburg will '
play against a representative able to field.'
teaf!! of the Pietersburg The Pietersburg . Selection
!tfn~an Football Association Committee will by now
in ?Itersbur? on Septe.mber 7. probably have a cut arid dried
ThIS WiI! DE' t!l~ third en- 'scheme,' to meet The goldfield
coun~er. bet.ween the two team. A close game is
aSSOCIatIOns m about six years. expected.
In Pietersburg such represen-
tative games are usually
preceded by intensive practice
besides being anticipated with
great excitement in the soccer-
dominated sports circles there.
Besides playing the gold-

fields team the P.A.F.A. has
played representative games
in Pretoria, Johannesburg and
more recently at Middelburg,
and has acquitted itself
splendidly on every occasion.
These games have done much
to raise the standard of soccer
in the area.

Emergency reserves; O. Kuma-
10 (centre forward) usually
plays for Vlakfontein and J.
Phoolo (right half) comes
from the Libanon team.

-Mathew Nkoana.

Sports Editors's Post bag:

Over 2,000 soccer fans
gathered at the Muslim Sports
Grownd, Pretoria to witness nhe
lirst soccer floodlit match
played by the Captal's Muslim
Football Association against a
strong Lourenco Marques tour-
ing team on Monday night,
Augllst 18, Pretoria won the
match by a narrow margin of
three goals to two. This match
was held on nhe occasion of the
fifth Pakistan anniversary
under the auspices of the
Pretoria and District Muslim
Council.

Both sides put up a fast and
graceful struggle. Ten minutes
after the first whistle, the
Pretoria captain K. Davies
registered the first goal which
seemed to have startled the
opposing goalkeeper. Before
the visitors had recovered from
the sihock, G. N. Mamat regis-
tered tllte second goal for Pre-
toria. But this added fuel into
trre, .lle o-rrtsts put up an
amazing combination resulting
in a systematic goal. Tr,c
Pretoria goalkeeper confessed
after the match that he did no.
see the ball go tlhrough.

The home team,' however,
kept their ground until the end
of the first 'l1alf. On resump-
tion, the visitors used new tac-
tics altogether. The homesters,
were altogether puzzled when
tile visiting captain, Ma!1om-
ebbay registered the second
goal. M. Kesl1avjee, Pretoria
left wing moved swiftly send-
ing a lig1htning shot which the
opposing 'keeper failed to stop,
giving Pretoria a one-goal
lead.
. Pretoria team: K, Davies, E,
Dawod captain; S. Hajee. G. M.
Mohamed, A, Hensen, E. Aboo,

Soccer Challenge
CHALLENGER FROM

PRETORIA

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try Tl1e RAND CYCLE lVOIU(S
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, fTC.
Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction Cuaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JOHANNESBURC.

The certainties are:- Uys: of
Khaiso School who will lead The South East Rand Dis-
the side, an elusive and hard- trict African Football Associa-
hitting centre-forward who tion challenges any associa-
vies for this position with tion on the Reef with an en-
'Operation,' of the Sa'nts, a closed ground for a friendly
fast and clever organiser of match. The match will be
attacking combination, who played in a fund-raising basis.
is also a brilliant left-winger This Association played two
and right-inner. The 'left final matches against the
attacking flank will be filled Mighty Alexandra last season.
by the inseparable pair of Both ended in favour of Dark
Stonebreakers, 'No Mistake' City and the two associations
(P.Motana) who once played clashed again on July 6 when
for the Celtics of Johannes- our bojs turned the tables
burg, and left-inner 'Sahara against Alexandra by beating

Just before leaving Pieters- Desert' (H. Matlou)-a master them 3-2. There is still a
burg at the end of last month, of ball-control. White-Horse possibility of these two best
I had the honour of managing Whiskey, of Khaiso, is an up Transvaal Associations meet-
P.A.F.A's 1st and 2nd repre- and coming new-arrival in the ing again in the near future.
c;;.fln..'t~i.:u ....c. t.Q~:n:u~, nn... c, e;~-wiH r gn e 1 - 1tour to Middelburg. As there 1 t-mn r posrnon, 1'1e IS arso sur maintain that our boys
ar s 1 h - an able centre-half. But the will do it again. All communi-
th~s !aso~~ i- a~~es mthsotcctehr, centre-half position is secure cations to be addressed to:
. as ~ Irs rme a, e in 'King-Solomon, (P. Makhu- Hon. Secretary, South East
~~~~es~tat1Ve slde~:layeu as ra), a cool, hard-worker with Rand Dist. Football Ass., P.O.
were is year

t
· e

f
gamthes lots of stamina who has re- Box 3, Nigel.

prepara ory or e t d P- t b Imatch again t th Idfi ld presen e ie ers urg severa ----s e go te trmes.
team. The right and .left-half posi-

Barring one or two altera- nons will be fil'eJ respectively
tions, the team that played by Up-and-Down (Stone-
at Middelburg will be left in- breakers) and Mogashoa
tact, as was pointed out in a '(Morning Stars), captain of
report on the Middelburg the side, who are both good
games. The report stated, in defence as well as in attack.
among other things, that: E. Matlou and P. Bopape both
"Considering the fact that the of the Stone breakers will fill
r.epresentative sides, as such, the uefence positions At goal
had not before had an oppor- will be B. Ramarumo of Khai-
tunity to play together as so School. This leaves tens of
teams, the high standard of talented soccer players who
play they attained was re- will stand by as reserves.
markable. With a little prac- If plans have been successful
tice the team may yet prove the game will be filmed. This
the best Pietersburg has been was mentioned to me by Major

C. Bluett, District Superinten-
dent, Native Recruiting Cor-
poration, Pietersburg.

The goldfields team will be
-as follow:

E. Kambule (goalkeeper)
who plays for the Vlakfontein
F.C., during the season; L.
Mpe (captain) who plays for
Sub-Nigel will be right back;
A Masoko (left back) nor-
mally plays for West Driefon-
tein; E. Tshefo (right-half)
plays for Venterspost; I.Ntsoa-
ra (vice-captain) will be play-
ing at centre half and his
team at tome is the Robinson
Deep team: J. Tloso (left half)
plays tor Vogelstruisbuilt; J.
Mathibeli (outside right)
usually plays for Luipaards-
ylei-; G. Lefoka (inside right)
plays for Riefontein; M. Kete
(centre forward) is from the
Spaarwater team; J. Tsholo
(inside left) comes from the
Simmer and Jack team; 1. Pi-
tso (outside left) usually
plays for Libanon.

Reserves: S. Sejoe (outside
right) from Doornfontein .

"Ke Setolo Se
Setle Hakakang

. Sela I"~

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be flealth) acd Strons
......:. """"f1r J,{;(irvoo.w .......Jo ..QA.d ...

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify. Completely Cleans.
and Stiengthen these Vital Organs
NEEREX PILLS are the result 01
years of scientific research and are
quite different frorr anything VO\

you have used before
NEEREX PILLS are strongly r e
commended for BACKACIU
KIDNEY, BLADDER anti URl:-
\RY TROUBLES. RHEUMAllSM
STIFFNESS. WEAKNESS_ LOS·
"f STRENGTH and BURNI:-.l(

.URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/"
small size. 3/8 medium size or 6t?

large size.
Border Chemical Derporatto:
PO. Box 295. EASl LONDON

Makers of the Famous
'.rON BLOOD TONIC No 12

R. KOTA FOR
RUGBY PICKED

TEAM
Sports Editor's Postbag:

Sir,- For the past few years
I have been taking keen in-
terest in witnessing Rugby
games, I would like to give my
OpInIOn as a spectator. I am a
tennis player and I come frorr
the Northern Transvaal. I have
spent weeke ~C1s witnessing
Rugby games in the Transvaal
and I must sa\y that I have
been rmpres'.:f.!d with the fine
game shown by R. M. Kota of
the Olympic R. F. C. better
known as The Wizard. Kota is
an asset to the Transvaal XV
and 'it is my strongest feeling
that when the time comes that
a Non-European Springbok
sid~ should sail for New
Zealand or any other place
acroos, the seas, Kota should
not be left out. I am a non-

participant in rugby but I feel
that Kota derserves a place in
a Non- European XV besides
consid'ering weight but speed.
-Spectator, dohannesburg.

PAGE SEVEN

I Snorts Etlitor's Pcsthag :

MR. NEILL'SNO
NOS

~OTIr I, 'TER-P;:OVINCIA1,
TOURN1\ME::\T FOR THE
IlI0ROKA-B:\LOYI CUP

at the
BANTU SPOR GROU:"D

(VOll Wcilligh St et Sou
Johannesburg'

on

SUNDAY. 31s£ AUGUST 1952
TRA:-.lSVAAI, VS. NAT.\L

Kick-off ::.45 p.m.
1.15 p.m, Naughty Boys (WX
\·S. J.A.F.A. Xl , 2.33 p.m. Bent
Bantu F.A. YS. Mcrolta-Jaba

League
ADV.\NCE TICliETS:

Sir -In one or YO'l" r"'"
Bant~ WO~'ld iss~,:,~.-'M,·. ~I::~:
nard Neill publis h« 1 No.'-
European boxing .. it n::,·; L '1d
review in th ..; c )'1r.t-- '. J wi I
to draw his at ; "t' t : t",
fact that while; (. J,' • C''' , •
Q,? his, is appr ,:eL\:.,,1 '11 11')-
viding a boxing cuic? fo" 1'_

terested groups, he h , "
some r2.1S0' c"T~d w.th a ~"""'I v
boxers, and I wonder hoy,"~ r~
will now allot the p:1!,[ib'
correct positions or th::-~
fighters.

In the weltcrweinh; t c ,
C and D) he has Gr."
Richard (pleas? not>, PO
Richards) and Abb!e 11<:.: u'; I
respectively. These two box-
ers happeri to fall L1 th
featherweight division. 1~') lb
limit. So does Mckenzie Nto
nzeni, Joshua Zwane a ....d
Lightning Eddie whom he 1115
rated as bantamweights.
There is also the point of

Dan Zulu and Rocky Kid
Billican both styled Transvaal
boxers, is not this one and the
same boxer? I'm sure it is!

-Russa M. Bud-M'Belle,
Johannesburg.

2/G
office, 1/. children

Semi-Final winner meets Basutc
land in Final on the 11th Sept,

1952
NATAL TEAIlI TVL. TEAl\I
L. Koza. G. MaketelcL
G. Moeltetsi P. l\labela
V. Makatini S. Nkuta
A. Luthuli I. Illotheo
W. Mdlalos(;: E. Mapalala
A. Mabaso (Cpt.) Ill. Makhutla
G. Mbhata A. Duze
H. Shongwe G. Khomo
P. Zulu W. Msomi
T. Zondi L. Mpe
E. l\lthemhu E. Moikangor
A. Nzimande S. Ndzimand
I. IlIhlungu S. Koma
H. Zuma S. Shabangu
(Natal Manager: Zeph. Dhlomc I

(Tvl, Manager: J. G. MosheshJ

ALWAYS REMEMBER:-
YOUR BLOOD
IS YOUR LIFE-
KEEP YOUR
BLOOD CLEAN
WITH

MADI
A VERY POWERFUL

Blood Purifier

&
Blood Strengthener

4/6
with
pills

With each bottle of Madi Blood Mixture you get a box
of Madi Strengthening Pills FREE

Please ask your chemist or store for the Genuine Madl In
the above pack or send 4/6 to B. P. Davis Ltd. cor. Kerk and

Frazer Sts. Johannesburg.
(We do not send C.O.D.)

Is in the bottle. You take it-three times a day if you
ha~e a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
a:e .in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keepa
tin In your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

-COUCH
MIXTURE
:;..,.... ..ut
"':::::'::-"-=-

CoCol Cough Mixture Cough Lozenges

•

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

I

PHAPHAMISA

NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

U tla tsoha u Ie mafol~U
koetehe betheng ea hau hOseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie ieng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoe1e teng tao
ntle, ts'ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U
tlallana maleng, u be u pipltle'
·oe. U ikutloa a Ie makhekanya-
na, homme u be joalo hIe.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane
tse bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha,
Ie nyooko ea rothela hantle ma-
leng a hau-ke Ii-Carter's LIttle
Liver Pills. Ithekele tsona kaje-
no. E re ba u fe Carter's Little
Liver Pills Kemising.

Offisi e kholo Ie fektri: P. O. Box 4, Jacobs. Natal.
Tel. Address: "CONCRETE"

Offisi ea Johannesbur~: 5th floor, Bradlow's Buildings.
49 Von Brand!\; Street. P. O. Bolt 2978

"E Se Mpolokela
Chelete 'Me Se
Apeha Hantle!"

8aehi ke

Availa,le ill the new stj'le TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

oBRYLCREEM COMPANY L 1f D.19 0 ~o

YOUR HAIR

~ AKENG sa bo pbeha ka (s'enyehelo tsp fatse betere seoellsa setoro

~ se loklleng hahoJo 'Welcome Dover' e netefatsoang ke mesebetsi e

meng ea FalKirk Durban. e tla u neha ts ebetso ea bophelo e ntle, e

sa u senyetseng letho. me " tla ba kekctso 0 tlang ho e thabela ntlong ea

bau_ U tla makala hape ke tbeko ea eona e nyenyane.-Rc ngolfe re u nehe

lebitso Ie aterese ea !llorekisi oa litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona haufl Ie beno

-=
=-

'WELCOME DOVER EA l'ATSI KAPA MASHALA ~ ka fumaneha ka 'mala
o Ie mong 0 mots a. kapa 0 ts'oanang Ie potloloto .) nang Ie mophetho li-
ntlheng oa ts'epe e benyang kapa ka enamele e ntle Ie onto ea porcelain Ie
ivory e tiileng ho ts'oana 1(' enamele. menyako ea molora Ie mashala kapele
Ie bokaholimo bo hlakotsoeng

Ho na Ie mofuta 0 nang Ie boil are e ts ehla ea koporo ea metsi.
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RACING Golfing World: ~--- --- ----_.

SWAARTZ W!NS ROUND ROBIN
CONTEST

The Round Robin Golf Club
held its monthly competition
on Sunday August 24. The
competition was played on the
Johannes Road golf course.

M. Swaartz, who defends
his title in the fortheoming
Griqualand West champion-
ship. won the competition
with a brilliant 78. He defied
all the dusty winds which
tended to make play a little
difficult. Following close on
Swaartz' hills was an up-and-
coming young golfer of San-
dridge Park, B. Ramela.
The leading scores were:-

M. Swaartz 78, B. Ramela 79.
interesting to note that there
Jacobs 80, Mauamela 81. It is
was not a single Round
Robin member in the prizes.

• Griquland West Open
Championship
The Griqualand West Open

championshpi has now be-
come the talk of the town
among golfers around the reef.
There will be a strong chal-
lenge from both the Johannes-
burg Bantu Golf Union and
the 'I'ransvaal Non-European
Golf Union. The officials
sponsoring the championships
are trying, of possible. to ar-
range an Inter-Provincial
match among the various
unions. It is hoped that the
match will be played on a
medal basis at £4-4 per team

of 4 members each over the
first 18 holes of the champion-
ship. If the scheme succeeds,
M. Swaartz will captain the
Transvaal Non-European golf
union side.
The entry to the Grlqua

Open closes on the 28th August
1952. A late entry of 7/6 to-
gether with the £1-1 entry to
the tournament will be accept-
ed up to midnight on Saturday
30th August. The entries must
be sent to: The Secretary. P.
Cader, Beaconsfield Location,
Kimber'ley.c=by Golfer.

• Pimville Golf Club Monthly
Competition:

The Pimville Golf Club
Four-ball Championshill was
staged on Sunday, August 17.
As there was a good entry
the finals could not be played
on the same day.

In the finals, which wcre
played over 36 holes. A
Maqubcla and Joe Nyembe
beat A. Makanya and A. Le-
1tgari 8 up and 7 holes to play.
The club champions for the
vear 1952-53 are therefore· A.
Maqubela and Joe Nyembe.

This competitions has be-
come very popular and a large
number of entries is expected
on Sunday, September 7. The
entry fee will be 5/6d. per
competitor. All competitors
are asked to be ready to hit
off at 9 a.m ..
Who will beat Mr. Enock

.Mzozoyiyanes 69?-Sccretary.

A pen picture of Mr.

1
2
3

Molefe, Sports Organiser in the
Pimville-Orlando area in Johan-
nesburg. "Skipper". as he is known
in tennis circles is a veteran
player and coach. A married man,
he comes from Bechuanaland and
is an ex-serviceman. His daughter,
a student. is a keen tennis player
and took part in the recent juve-
nile tennis ehamplenshlps held at

the Pimvilie stadium.

SOOOER RESULTS: The
following are the results of
the soccer league matches
played at the Wemmer Sports
Ground, Johannesburg, over
the week-end:

B.B. Rovers beat Well Try
2-0. Great North beat Natal
Sun 4-0. Green Point Vul-
tures beat Butcher Birds 2-0.
Happy Stars beat Mighty
Green 3-0. City Blacks beat
Butcher Birds 4-1.

Inl-eresl

lirA Loses To Durhan and Dislricl
,Aller Twice Equalising aJ Wemmer

Ralph

Playing against a strong
wind during the first half
Durban and District F.A.
maintained the lead and
eventually beat d.B.F.A. 5-3
last Sunday, August 24 at the
Wemmer Sports Ground,
dohannesburg. d.B.F.A. who
played doggedly equalised
twice during the first 25
minutes play. Ten minutes
before interval Durban scored
1 goals to lead' 4-2.
When the game started

J.B.F.A. were swifter and
twice threatened to score but
just missed. Durban were
cautious in their movements.
Nzimande sent a long shot to
Peters who after beating the
full-backs opened the score
for Durban. J.B.F.A. got their
turn when "Marshal" headed

by UMCEBISI
Two of the best meetings the Rand has had in recent weeks

are to be held this week-end. On Saturday the dullannesburg
Pony and Galloway Club will hold one of its popular mixed
meetings while on Monday the Germiston Olub will stage
a s-event card with the Holi day Handicap over one mile as
the feature race,

Unfortunately it is impos sible at this stage to say for
which of the meetings horses will be reserved- many of
them are entered for both.

Johannesburg
Pony And

Ga1'loway Club

9 furlongs
1
2
3

Natal plays Transvaal in
Johannesburg on Sunday,
August 31, in the fixtures of
Ivloroka-Baloyi Cup. This will
be a replay match. When the
two rival provinces met re-
cently in Natal, the result was
a draw. The winner of this
match will qualify to meet
Basutoland in the final match
organised by SAAF A.

"There is no event in the
entire age of African Soccer
t') compare with the Natal-
Transvaal fixture", said Mr.
'Dan R. Twala. "Since 1942,
Transvaal fixture," said Mr.
:950 when Natal called a halt
md repeated this feat last
/ear after a drawn game. This
big event transcends all games

In Tvl-Nalal Malch AI
Boiling
Po;nl

for tradition, glamour, for zea-
lousness and speculation.
"The fact that Transvaal

drew with Natal last July
when they were almost win-
ners by 2-1, seven minutes off
full time adds considerably to
speculation everywhere. In
Johannesburg interest is at
boiling point," Mr. Twala said.
Natal is playing Transvaal

in Johannesburg for the first
time in years and there is the
question whether the visitors
can register victory on the
hard ground, as they are
accustomed to turf. The win-
ner meets Basutoland on Sep-

tember 14. Basutoland is said
to be presenting a team that
can confound the prediction of
soccer theorists. If Transvaal
beats Natal, it is theorists'
guess that Basuto will meet
their waterloo on Setpember
14. Yet Natal predict an easy
win against Basuto, should
Natal win.
Those who saw Basutoland

try their artistry against a
JBF A side and a Coloured XI
a shortwhile ago, are certain
that the defeats sustained by'
the Mantsebo team (7-4) at
Wemmer and (6-1) at Natal-
spruit, did not do justice to
the brilliant form exhibited
on other occasion.

On Sunday, the National
Selectors will announce the
African Springbok XI to meet
the S.A. Coloureds at Wembly
in the final for the S.A. Fede-
ration Cup in September.

Rugby Meeting
Ends In Uproar

a shot frOl'1 "Jack London" to
"July" who crossed it to
Zykes to equalise.
J.B.F.A. came up again but

were penalised for off-side.
This free kick found Peters
unmarked and after racing
ahead crossed to Mdhlalose
who netted the second goal
for Durban. "Marshal" de-
cided to come more to the
defence and drove shots to
the front line where "Jack
London" and "Zykes" exerted
themselves to equalise the
second time. Ten minutes be-
fore half-time J.B.F.A. fought
individually and offered Pashe
and Peters changes to Score.
Half time came with the score
4-2 in favour of Durban.

Towards the end of the

second half d.B.F.A. who had
managed to score the third
goal by "Zykes" made a big
eftort to pull oft a last minutes
win but all in vain. Zulu,
Zondi and Nzimande were
stumbling blocks. Peters had
also changed from outside left
to inside left and he played
here, there and everywhere.
Mdhlalose scored the fifth and
last goal during this struggle.

Durban and District side: P.
Peters, A. Pashe, W. Mdhla-
lose, G. Moeketsi, V. Maka-
thini, A. Nzimande, H. Zuma,
M. Mvunr, P. Zulu, T. Zondi
and E. Mthembu.
Messrs. R. A. V. Ngcobo ma-

nager; A. R. Ngcobo, J. Africa
and Z. Dhlomo accompanied

At Turffontein in the City
Handicap over nine furlongs.
Bachelor is selected to win from
Montreal II and Devon Shell on
the assumption that they will run
on Saturday and not on Monday
Bachelor appears to be fit again

after his visit to the coast and as
he is the class horse in the nfce he
should win despite his 9-8. Mon-
treal II showed signs of coming to
hand on Saturday at Germiston
and should run a good race while
the former Cape Town horse.
Devon Shell. should also be in the
finish. If Bachelor does not accept
then his stable companion Shut-
tle Sj!rvice should run well but
I cannot fancy him to win. Norvic
appears the best of the others
while Sociology with a light
weight may spring a surprise.

GERMISTON MEETING
For Germiston. I like nothlnc

bettcr than Laud after his good
second to Lady Paramount in
Durban. I am assuming that the
reports that he is fit and well are
correct and take him as a confi-
dent selection. However the mar-

ket should be carefully watched.
A strong move for him will indi-
cate that his connections are fully
satisfied that he is at his top. The
Scottie is an improving and con-
sistent runner while Shacky Boy
has good Durban form. Maltese
Win has won three times over
shorter distances but has always
finished strongly and should see
out the easy mile. I am assuming
that Bachelor, Devon Shell and
Montreal will run at Turffontein
Crown Light is not apparently at
his best while Prince Bertrand, fit
and well. would be a danger.
For racegoers who are able to

make the trip to the Vaal todav
there is the usual excellent card
The following are the weights

for the Holiday Handicap. Eight
furlongs.
Prince Bertrand
Crown Light .,
Bachelor
Bramaputra
River Ferry
Shacky Boy
Wealthyman
Woodcarver
No Star
Montreal II
.Laud
The Scottie
Pirula
Devon Shell
Orval
Nord Street
Darwin
Maltese Win ..
Jamaica Rum

9 8
9 3

.. 9. 3
8 6
8 0

.. 713
7 12

.. 7 11

.. 7 11
7 10
7 8
7 2
7 2
7 2
7 1
7 1
7 0
7 0
7 0

A general meeting of the Transvaal Bantu Rugby Union
was held at the B.M._S.st. ~Q11al1nesburg on Au,gust 23. The chair-
man, after declaring the meeting opened, called upon the acting
secretary to read the minutes of a previous meeting. Thereafter,
he asked whether the minutes were a tr~e record or not. and
a certain delegate moved the adoption of the minutes. Mr. A,
Klass, challenged the correctness of the minutes on the grounds
that an important resolution passed on June 28 was omitted.
This resolution, he submitted, gave birth to the "Interim
government." The omitted resolution shou['d have read: "that
all the clubs which have grievances against the secretaries, Mr.
Resha and Ndziba, must submit their grievance to the acting
secretary within 14 days, and that the Secretaries be notified
of their charges before the day of trial." Mr. Nqandela, the
acting Secretary denied the passing of the resolution. The
chairman then asked for the confirmation of the resolution and
some delegates recalled the adoption of the resolution, at this
stage the house was divided. The meeting ended in an uproar.

-A. Klaas.

Phyloid 3
SUIMER B 6 furlongs
FLIPPANT 1
Prickly Pear 2
Velocity . . .. 3
SIMMER C 5 furlongs
FANTAST .. 1

.. 2

.. 3
1 mile

Paramash
Ecumenical ..

5. HOLIDAY HDCP
LAUD 1
The Scottie .. .. 2
Shacky Boy . . 3
Maltese Win .. . . .. 4
DELVILLE B 10 furlongs
SERVANT ..
Light Wine.. ..
SOCiology ..
SIMMER D 7 furlongs
..s:;ARNFRAY
England
Volmaak .

8. DEL VILLE C 1 mile
OCEAN SWELL ..•..
Attraction
Depth ..

9. DELVILLE D I! miles
RAVENSTONE 'or SNUB
Emblem
Carbondale

1
2

.. 3

1
2
3

1
2
3

Coloureds Beat
Basutoland XI

YOUNG JAKE'S FIRST FIGHT
OVERSEAS HAS BEEN FIXED

Brits Soccer
Results

I LACTOGEN Seyazenzela udumo

Playing at Masenkeng
3round Bloemfontein on Sun-
day, August 17, the Bloemfon-
tein Coloureds beat Basuto-
'and eleven 4-1 in a fast game.
Basutoland started as .ot
favourites and Mofelehetsi
(Touch) scored their only goal
m the 15th minute.

The Coloureds left winger
equalised with a ball fisted to
his feet by the 'keeper'. In
the second half, Coloureds
lictated the tune. The last
quarter-hour, Basutos defence
was badly shaken. Alrich, net-
·.ed the second goal. The left
vinger again scored his second.
:;larke~ the centre forward net-
.ed the last goal. Basutoland
missed several opportunities
.vhich ought to have made
them equalise the score.

Bantu Social Institute

Messrs. A. K. Boikanyo B.A.
md M. Mochochoko B.A. have
'ieen elected president and
/ice-president respectively.

The annual championships
"or the .following games will
be started on September 6:
Tennis, tennikoit, snooker,
ailliards, draughts. The Insti-
ute is having a drive for
'unds and membership this
year. - by FULORUM

dake Ntuli, (Young dake) the
Non-European fly and ban-

tamweight champion of
South Africa will fight
Teddy Gardner, the British
and Empire flyweight cham-
pion, over 15 rounds in the
flyweight limit of 112 lb. at
Newcastle on September 8.

A British Boxing Board offi-
cial said last week that so
far no' appl ication had been
received from Gardner for
this fight to be recognised
for his Empire title, but if
one was made to the Board
there was not much doubt
fhat this fight, which was
being held under champion-
ship conditions, would be
fully r:ecognised.-SAPA·SELECTIONS FOR SATURDAY

(TURFFONTEIN)
1. MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP

5 furlonv-
1NANNIE ....

Gunner's Desire
Blarney

2. MAIOE~ PLATE
ROW
Harlequin
Pinchbeck

3. SU13URBAN
FANTAST

.. 3

6 turtoncs
1

2
:l

TVL BANTU
SOCCER TEAM
The following are the names

of the Transvaal Bantu Soccer
team to play Pietermaritzburg
on Sunday August 31 at Pieter-
'naritzburg: J. Mooi (V~r); I.
Maputinng (Ver); J. Mazibuko
(JBFA); P. Tshabalala (JBF
A); C. Zondi (JBFA); S. Masi-
nkutu (JBFA); D. Rarnagoma
(JBFA); M. Mvubu (JBFA);
captain; J. Dikae (JBFA); O.
Ndzimande: (JBFA); A. Mthe-
mbu (JBFA); Goalkeeper
(Krugersdorp). The team
leaves Johannesburg at 10 p.rn,
on August 30.

newozawoza izwe lonke njengo-

The Brits Young Magalies-
"erg soccer team is making
brilliant successes. It consists
or some budding soccerites
who are terrorising the strong
teams in the district. The front
and back lines are formidable.

On Julv 20 the team played
against Kroondal.

The match was tough - and
exciting and it ended in a
draw. There was a replay
which saw fine soccer demon-
stration. The visiting team
Young Magalies led by 2 goals
until the whistle blew for dis- I .:MI"~~Y6iI.iil"IiIIi6ij~.
missal.

SATURDAY 30th AUG, 1952
-at Turrtontefm Race Course-
Racing Commences at 12.25 p.m.
Last Race 5.5 p.m.

DOUBLE TOTE
On 5th and 6th Races.
Consolation Double Dividends in

operation at this J.\lceting
ELECTRIC TOTALISATOR

OPERATING PHOTO FINISH
EACH RACE

LUNOH SERVED ON COURSE
PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Members' Stand (By intro-
duction of a Member only)
Gentlemen £1. O. O.
Ladies 7. 6.
Paddock and Public Stands 7. 6.
Silver Ring 5. O.
Special buses will operate to the 6

Racc Course Gates-6d. each way
-starting from the Forest Hill
Bus Stand.
The stewards reserve to them-

selves the right of admission. All
tickets are issued and persons
admitted to the Course on condi-
tion that no per~nins if
ordered off ~ c.ourse by a
St~r<;i ~fficial.
By Order. D G. DALLAS

Secretary,
P.O. Box 1754.
Johannesburg

lIDCP 5 furJo~~"
1

2
3

Lubaloo
Mirus

4. CITYY HOCP
BACHELOR
Montreal II
Devon Shell

5. G,4.LLOWAY IIDCP (A)
7 furtonc- 3.

VERDERER 1
Ledger ?
Cindarella Sue ~
(ii\T,LOWAY JH>CP (Cl 1 m;lr 4.
GIRLISH PRIDE 1
Prince Eden 2
Boisotte ~

7. GALLOWAY lIOCP (~\
6 turlo-v-

.TTBUTI GTRL 1
Reverend Jack .. .. 2
TT1fimathulc .. 3
J\>IDO.E;.'\TE STAYER:- lIn"''' 6.

2 miles
LYNW000 P(\LMER .. 1
Ravenstone .. ~
Awkward Ann 3 7.

Phone: 33-8181 SELECTIOlllS FOR GER'lH'-TO""c
MONDAY (not the ord-r Of

running)
1. J.\lAIDEN HDCP 6

rANTAUR

SPRINGS
TENNIS
FINALS

Tennis fans are looking for-
ward to the finals of the 1st.
Round, of the North Eastern
Tvl, B.L.T. Union coming off
at Springs Mines on Sunday
August 31 at 9 a.m.

Juniors: Benoni Bantu vs,
Dagga Rovers. Senior: Impu-
cuko 1. vs. Springs Mines.
The following players will be
seen in action: E. R. Tshetlo,
the 1951-52 Singles Champion;

I
L. Moorosi, N. Mankayi, D. s-
thole, S. H. Mbambo, and S.
Tilodi.-N. L. Pule, Gen. Seer.

THAT'S THE THIRD TIME
THIS CHAIN HAS BR.OKEN
TI'IIS MONTH

kudla kwezingane okwenziwa kwa-

fana nobisi lukanina. lzlngane

ezikhuliswa ngakho yizigaxa-

nje, eziphile kahle zesasa.

•

Priam
Quimper

2. MAIDEN
RATAN
Sunset

furlonzs
1
2
3

6 furlongs
1

.. 2

STORK ON BRE_~DIS GOOD FOOD

UNGAKHOHLWA WUKUTHENGA

HDCP

says
FORBES

MTHIMKHULU
well-known Football Player

and Schoolteacher

because it contains ...
.. VITAMIN D

for strong bones,

• MILK
food for growing children

.. VITAMIN A
to keep illness away

.. FATS
for energy

MARGARINE
spread '6or ~reQd

51(,·35·103
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PAGE NINEZ:wa Tshitandani Zwidini zwihulu
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lu Pluna la Swikolo
Swa Yusiku

VHUTSILU HA
VHAVENDA

Ngeletshedzo

v'hathu fhethu hunzhi vha vho
kana mavhele na u tshea lu-
vhele. Mavhele e vha kana a
sumba uri nwaha uno ndi
wavhudi. Mathomoni a nwa-
ha ho vha hu tshi . nga ma-
vhele a do fa nga nwambo
wa duvha. Fhedzi naho a dzi-
rna la u thoma D fa 0 kaniwa-
ho fhano a tsini na 0 vhaho a
tshi nga wanala rnusi 10 lala.

Hafhu hu na masimu ane a
sheledzwa madi shangoni la
Vho-nemashango Vho-Mphe-
phu, e a vusuludzwa a limwa
nga Muvhuso. Vhathu vha ri
mavhele a hone a fhira a mi-
nwaha minzhi. Mushumo u-
yu u do iswa phanda nanwa-
ha.

Nga vhege ·yo fhelaho nga
22-25 dza May ho vha na
dakalo fulu kholishini ya Ve-
ndaland Institute, Tshakhu-
rna. Yo vha i vhegs ya mita-
mbo na dakalo. Hezwi zwo
vha zwo itwa nga "Bantu
Youth Movement" 'va Vet
ndaland ~nst.it~t~": :fro '~h~
hu ,na dziohikiniki na rnita:
mbo hu tshi imbiwa hu tshi
tshinwa. Ho vha hafhu hu na
vhathu vha dzipfunzo vhe
vha vha vho va u fha ngele-
tshedzo nga dzipfunzo dzine
dzi sa funzwe tshikoloni.
Hezwi zwi do thusa matzhu-
deni nga maanda ngauri vha
khou funzwa uri vha vhe
vhadededzi. N a hone ho to-
dwa uri vha vhudzise mbu-
dziso uri vha kone u pfesesa.
Nga duvha la vhuvhili kho-
mishinari wa Tshitandani.
B. J. Smithers 0 amba nga
kufarelwe kwa rnashango a
vharema na mveledzo yao
phanda. Ha tevhela T. Ende-
man Mulavhelesi wa zwiko-
10 we a amba nga "Present
day Native Education in a
back ground of Bantu Cul-
ture." Ene 0 thusiwa nga
Vho-A. E. Mpapele vhane
vha vha Suphavaisa va zwi-
kolo, Rev. Fobbe a kha bva-
ho u swika a tshi da u shu-
mela kereke a tshi bva Ger-
many 0 amba nga "My rela-
tion towards the Church."
Nga matshelo H. J. T. Shel-
don a re "accountant" Tshi-
tandani a amba nga "where
does money come from." O.
Beck a re "Chemist" Tshita-

ta ku nghena tikereke

ndani 0 amba nga "The
Ethies of Advertising."

Hu khodwa Princioat wa Ve-
ndaland Institute, Giesekke
na "Executive Committe" ya
"Youth Movement" kha rnu-
shumo hoyu mavhudi we vha
u thorna. Mushumo uyu arali
wa iswa phanda u do disa
ndivho na lufuno lwa u funa
u divha uri vharema zwa
matshelo zwo vha lindelaho
ndi zwi fhio,

Khansele ya fhano yo thusa u
fhata "clinic" ngei ha Mpe-
Serna tsini na mulambo wa
Joubertstroom. I do endelwa
nga • nanga vhege inwe na
inwe. I do vhidzwa nga dzi-
na la Vho-Radzilani ngauri
ndi vhone vhe na vhathu
vhavho vha ita uri "Clinic"
iyi i fhatwe.

Vha musanda Vho-Kutama
vho vha vho ya kha "Educa-
tion Course ya Mahosi a Vha-
rema ye ya vha i Tzaneen
nga May,

(Nga A. W. Mohale)
Afha ndi ni vhudza zwe nd!!

vhona ngei Venda nga nrJi
13·5·52 ri tshe bva vhulaudzi
ro namela lori ya Phisanihuku,
Ha pfi ri tse hu laiswe masaga
a madabula, Ho ri musi ho no
laiswa ha sala husi na vnudzu.
10, ha pfi di·vhoneleni. Munwe
a vhudzisa uri mashelenl ashu?
Ha pfi a thi divhi. Rothe ra
wana maanda ra han a na zwl-
bammbiri zwasnu, Zwino ha
pfi dzhenani afha phanda zwi-
no ri tshi ri hafhu hu na mata-
gi a mafhi ha pfi arali ni sa fu.
ni itsani. Zwino ndi uri a ri na
muambi, muvhusi ndi mullml-
si. Fhedzi ni songo vhilaela
zwi do fhela unga vhane vha
mashango vho a naledza dzl-
phele.

(Nga N. T. Ncvari)

Vhahashu Matshanaana na
Vhavenda ndo vha ndo ya ha-
vani nga nwaha wa 1948. Ro ri
tshi namcla bisi Tshitandani
nda mangala nga maanda ndi
tshi vhona vhathu vha tshi tou
pangwa sa masaga, Zwcnezwo
vhathangana vhatuku vha dzu-
la nga milcnzhe vhathu vha
vhafumakadzi vho ima nga mi-
lenzhe. Hezwi zwo mrnanga-
dza ngauri ngeno doroboni
vha a imela vhasadzi uri vha
dzule. Hezwi zwi sumba uri
Vhavenda a r) shavhi vhafu-
makadzi vhahashu ri shavha
vha tshaka dzisili. Hezwi zwi
itwa nga u sa vha na u pfana.
Kha ri vhe na khoro dzashu.
Makhuwa vho da tshothe. Sha-
ngo li tshinywa nga vhafunzi
vha makhuwa naguri vha vhe-
regela seli. A ri sandi muthu
ri sanda mishumo. Nndaa.

Hina hi nga ofumala dvondzo ha ha ri vatsongo hikuva
vatswari va hina a va nga randzi leswaku hi dyondza hi vona
maxangu masiku lawa hikuva loko hi lava min tiro va hi vu-
tisa leswaku xana wa swikota ku tsala no hlaya xana loko u
ku e-e vo hindzela mahlweni kutani a hi kumi min tiro.

Vo tala va hina hi tirha e makuleni kumbe Machaylnl
kumbe hi kukula switarata kumbe mintiro minwana loyo tika
swinene kasi vana la'va nga kula hans! ka hlna va nghena
swikolo vo tiphina a tirhofisi vanwana va tlhela va hi dyondzl.
sa e swikolweni swa vusiku.

Swikolo swa vusiku swa
pfuna hikuva kona hi kuma
dyondzo hambi leswi tinhloko
ti nga oma swa anstholwa hi-
kuva ha pfuleka mahlo na mi-
ntiro ya vonaka na mali ya
vonaka.
Mina ndziri a hi ngheneni

swikolo swa vusiku laha Joni
swi hlayilc na swona matichara
ya kona ya ringeta hi matimba
ku hi pfuna hambi leswi hi ngo
nghena tiawa timbiri hi siku
swa pfuna ngopfu, A hi dyo-
ndzeni hambi loko hi khalabyi-
le. -hi Mudyondzi wa vuslku

Kha vhafunzi
(Nga S. H. Mandiwana)

Vhafunzi na vhatendi Iitsha-
ni u hancdzana nga rnafhungo
a Mudzimu. Funzani zwavhudi
uri vhathu vha kone u ni te-
vhela. Zwino nne ri toda u fu-
nzwa fhedzi vhoinwi ni hane-
dzana nga mafhungo a Mudzi-
mu ni Iwela vhuhulwane. Ni
nwala nga mafhungo a Mudzi-
mu ni sa divhi uri a bvafhi a
vafhi, Thivheloni zwi itwaho
kha mashango othe. Mafhungo
a Mudzimu a si a u itwa ngao
khani. Arali ni tshi funza zwa-
vhudi ndi musi shango Ii tshi
do rcmbuluwa lothe. Zwino li
nga si rcmbuluwe nga ndila
ine na tatisana ngayo. Ri toda
mufunzi ane a do ri laedza ndi-
lao ine ra do vha vhathu vha-
vhudi ngayo.

s. Ikwinika ·a hlamula
G. Mbedzi

Mbudziso Kha
Vho-Vhunyela• TSHIKONA: Ndo vha

ndo ya Pretoria, huno zwe nda
vhona ndi zwihulu. Tsho vha
tshi si tshikona tshe nda belwa
a thi athu u tshi vhona .Ndi
zwihulu fhano doroboni na
Venda a li tsha do vuwa. Ho
vha ho tangana: Jupiter Rope
Works, na hostel:va Jenpe na
Bramfontein na Waterval na
New Town.- nga d. Sigwadi,

Ndzi yi twile mhaka ya we-
na hi tlhelo ra shu ro wi sa ra
Sabata (Mughivela) leswi u
nge hi fanele ku tirhisa rona
e matsanweni ya sonto. Mina
ndza kaneta kambe ku nga ri

(Nga S. T. MukweVlho)

Mafhungo e vha nwala kha
ssrequnu 0 auu 7,g'g'If: I'll !Jt:~
mbilu. Mafhungo avho na
nwana mutuku a nga si a am-
be. Vho tshinya unga na dzi-
na Iavho li tshi amba. Vhone
swi a vha kanukisa arali
vhathu vho tholiwa nga rnu-
chuwa muthihi vha tshi wa-
ia tsheledc i sa lingani? Vho-
1C zw ino vhathu vhanws vha
lila fhira nga mini nga u ta-
'ifha kani? Vhone vha shuma
rfisini, rine ri shumaho kom-
poni vha ri fhira riga mini:
Arali rothe ra da u shurria
afho ofisini hunc vha shurna
"tone komponi hu do shuma
vhonnyi?

mina kambe Bibele. Siku leri
u ri vulaka a ra ha lavcki e
ka vakreste hikuva Hosi Yesu
loko a tile laha misaveni u
tele ku ta hi susa e hansi ka
milawu leswaku hi nga ha
Iumi.hi yona hi landzela entila
wa yena ntsena. Siku ra Sa-
bata ra yila ka hina hi nga
pfumel e ka Yesu Kriste.
Ndzi twa ku vava embilwini

loko ndzi twa leswaku wa ha
famba hi milawu ni Sabata.
E rito riri hi nga ka hi nga
ngheni e ku fumeni ka matilo
hi kwalaho ka ku hlayisa mi-
lawu kambe hi riga nghena hi
tintswalo ta Yesu Kriste ni ku
pfumela e ka yena, Hlaya e ka
va Roma 3.19. Ndzimana leyi
u nga yi tsala ya Hlavutelo
13.18 a yi vuli nchumu hi
tlhelo ra nawu ni Sabata ka-
mbe ntsena rivula vula him-
haka ya xivandzana wu nga
moya wo biha 10wLi nga ta
humelela e minkarini ya
makumu.

Hlamula u komba e vumb-
honi lebyi taleke lebyi kom-
baka leswaku e vakriste va
fanele ku famba hi ntila wa
Sabata ni nawu u ndzi komba
ni ndzimana e Bibeleni.

-H. S. d. Nkwinika.

inahungwa
hungwana

Dr. J. S. Moroka President
ya African National Congress
o khomiwile hi tlhelo ra
(Suppression of Communism
Act) 0 nchunchiwile bi beyila
ya £100. Maphorisa la'nga
nwi khoma va nwi kumile a
ri kari a tsungula vanhu, ku-
tani 0 va byerile ku yima a ka
a heta ntiro.

*Ku nghenisiwile ti Radio
le'ti vange i redifIusion of
Radio Service a tind'zawini to
tala nyana a mutini wa
Orlando Township, Johannes-
burg. Vanhu va ta hakela
5s. 3d. hi nhweti programme
ya kona yi ta huma e ka South
African Broadcast Corpora-
tion.

*Vantima la'va nga khomiwa
ku sukela ti 26 ta June ku flka
sweswi lava tshovaka milawu
yo kota apartheid na curfew
regulations va ringana 2,055
kall"be siku rinwana na ri-
nwana va andza.

*E ka la'va nga khomiwa ku
lla swichudeni swimbiri SW:l
Ie Witwatersrand leswi dyo-
ndzaka vudokodela Mr. DiIiza
Mji na Mr. Harrison Motlanc
von a va khomeriwe Suppres-
sion of Communism Act Va
nchunchiwile endzaku ka Be-
yila ya £100.

~
Ku ve na khonsati a West-

ern Native Township yo pfuna
va manana hi rendzo 1'0 ya
tlangelani a xikhongelweni.

Nwasipotso Na Swipotso
Mina ndzi munhu I tsakelakaAthletic Club haleno Joni ku-

swipotso ku tlula ku yd<l:, swi Itani mina ndza ha vilela hiku-
nga antshwa ndzi nga dYI siku va ho va 30 ntsena kasi va telc
hinkwru kambe ndzi vona mi- la'va ndzi twaka leswaku i swi-
tlangu ya swipotso ngopfu tsutsumi leswi kulu kambe loko
ngopfu bolo na swipotso. va fika haleno Joni vo tsarna
Ku na club leya Great North va nga endli nchumu, Macha-

ngana ya tiveka hi tlhelo ra
swipotso kutani a hi tikombeni
ieswaku na hina hi nga endla
xanchumu. Loko Zoutpansberg
yo hlawula switsutsumi na
switluli va famba-famba a rna-
dorobeni lam kulu a va ta
cndla mali yo pfuna swipotso
kurnbs a hi si fika kwalomu ti-
nxaka to tala ti va mahlweni
hi tlhelo ra mintlangu.

Ndzi kombela ti Principal ta
swikolo swa Ie kaya Ieswaku
loko swikolo swi pfala mi tivisa
f' ka majaha ya nwina lama
r.ga nyikiwa hi tlhelo ra swi-
potso leswaku toko va ta ha-
leno Joni va joyina club ya
Great North leswaku va ta ya
mahlweni na swipotso swi ta
va pfuna no vona matiko, hinaVho vhunyela haleno a hi tshiki kutani swe-
swi hi vonile matiko ya fana
na Cape Province, Natal
Orange Free State na Basuto-
land sweswi hi October hi :va
Lorenco Marques hinkwako
10mu hi famba mahala a hi
yeni mahlweni.

-hi Kwaswipotso

Phindulo kha
Vho-Madega
(Nga S. T. Mukwevho)

Ndi fhindula mihani ye vha
nwala kha tari la 31-5-52. Zwo-
nc vhone vha tshi ri mufunzi
a hu na vhone vho tenda hani?
Koni vho tend a nqa bugu, kana
vho tou vhona ene Yesu kana
vho tou pha ipfi Ii tshi ri kha
vha rembuluwe? Zwino ndi do
vha fha bugu dzine vha fanela
u vhala. Vha vhale zwavhudi
vha tshetshelese zwavhudi nne
ndi amba ndi mufunzi. Kha
vha vhale Vhaefesa 4:11-17, 1
Vhakorinta 12:28 na Tito 1:5-10.

(Nga S. H. Mandiwana)

Zwino ndi mini ni tshi hane-
dzana nga mafhungo a Mudzi-
mu? Arali ni na vhuhali ndi
mini ni sa lwi na mulimisi nC!
rambaasha, vho tshinvaho sha-
ngo? Shango 10 dala miri ya
ramabasha. Arali ni vhanna
vha maanda 1'0 vha ri tshi do
pfa uri no kunda ramabashCl
Zwino ni tata zwine n.i sa zwi
divhe ngauri mafhungo a Mu-
dzimu 0 dela u ni phulusa."
Vhoinwi ni la nga mafhungo
a Mudzimu hone zwo daho kha
~hango lana zwi tshi ni kunda.
Na zwifuwo zwanu zwo fhu-
ngudzwa a no ngo amba tshi-
thu. zwithu zwi ni tshin.va!cb
ni tshi zwi vhona. Kha vhothe
vha di-hudzalo divhani uri n
do rovhedzwa nga cne munft.,
mukona-zwothe.

........_ ..._ ........._ .....
'FREELAX'

BLOOD PURIFYIMe
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For
BlOOd and Stomach complaints
Oleanse your whole system,

THE FREELAX WAY (Nga P. M. Muelekanyi)
Ndi fhindula mafhungo e

vha amba kha tari la 31-5-52.
Na dzina lavho Ii tou vha dzu-
la. Mbudziso yavho'a si yone.
Femeni hafhu hu tshi thola
mukhuwa ha dovha ha badela
cne. Mutpu mutswu a nga di-
vha hani a tshi sokou vhudzwa
uri u do fhiwa vhugai. Zwinc
vha tshi ri a vha funi u shuma
girisini idzo levethiri dza ofisi
dzine vha koropa. Izwo zwine
vha serna vhanwe nga vhushu-
vhuru kani vhone vho tou fu-
mba wavho vhe vhothe.

Vhulshilo ndi
VhuluJculaGET A SUPPLY TODA Y

-"... ~ M Mlreet from tb.
_....,. .. -a.-Is&t and Stores 1/6
Sa'e ellacth,. and easy to take.
•• lntra Ph_aey, 11, Wanderen
tH" JehlllUlelllnarr 1" PMt fref!

~ ...""""...'"
<Nga A. J. Tangulani)

Ni a humbula ma:fhungo a
ila phele ye zwila i tshi khou
londa munukho wa nama ya
swika mafhandeni ya ri ndi 10-
nda ndila dzothe nge ya pfa
munukho u tshi tevhela ndila
dzothe. Yo mbo di barara hene-
fho. Zwino phele hei namusi
ndi rine. Muthu a dzulaho na
vhakalaha u do pfa vha tshi ri
zwiito zwa uy muthu· zwi nga
zwa nwana. Muthu ha koni u
fhedza zwothe zwa han a a tshe
mutuku. Na kha vhathu vhahu-
Iwane zwo di ralo. Ndi uri
vhutshilo ndi vhutuku. Kha
rio vhe vhathu vha mikhwa vo
tepeaho ri livhuhe zwothe "ri
takale. A hu na murole une
muthu a si pfe e hayani musi
e khawo. Hune ra ya nga miro-
Ie ndi zwimimani. Kha ri ta-
nganedze zwifhiwa zwa Rama-
kole. Luimbo lu ri tshe wa fa-
ra u son go litsha. Bivhili i ri
a re ntha ha thanga a songo
tsha tsa.

Vanhu yo· tala a va ngheni
tikereke kambe loko va fib Ic
makaya va sungula ku tika-
rhata swinenc ku y ae kerc-
keni ka si hale'lo <J va ngheni.
Vanwana va su.k" emakaya WI
ri karhi va ngh':'J1:l kutni loko
v fika e majoni va kh'lnguva-
nyeka va nga ha ngh'oi tikn
reke, mhaka leyi yi billi!:> s\\·i·
nene. Hina la'va tsongo hi fa-
nele ku nghena tikereke hi-
kuva xikwembu a xilava la'va
kulu nts(ma.
Mhaka leyi endlaka Ieswaku

'ana va nga ngheni kereke hi
'~swi loko va ha ri vatsonqo
'atswari va VO'1aa va va tshi ',i
'a Y;l e Sunday School hambi
nsimbi yo ba a va na mhakil
1a swona, kutani loka va In-
~ile a va s\','irhand~i ku \';j c
tikerekeni kuba b '1simbi a
swi vuri nchum!1 e ka von)

ngopfu ngopfu hina macha-
mela vana va hina e swiko-
Iweni swa sonto. Vanwilna hi-
kuva vona a va ngheni k~r[lke
va tsimbisa vana va vona
Xidyoho xi ta ka nwina va-
tswari.

Mhaka If'yo hina vatsongo
hi venga kereke yi vavisa
ngophu a III ringeteni hi ma-
timba Ieswaku hi ya ti kere-
'keni.-hi d, p, Nkomo

We'll~SOODhave that better

withyer:IJ1!lI!M
Germolene Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation. It pe';etrates. and so
helps to clean~e the underlying
skin. It protects skin injuries,
abrasions, irritating spots, boils,
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bacteria- and
stimulates heal ing. Keep a tin of
tube handy for family use.

FOR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS,
PIMPLES, RASHES.

GERMOLENE soothes aT a touch-heals in record tIme

MuJ'ayo u
nlhiluni

(Nga A. M. MUkhwamuvhj)
Vhahashu rine rniJayo yo

dzula yo nwalwa mbiluni dza-
shu. Ri a divha uri u pfuka mu-
layo ndi u khakha. Yesu 0 ri
tanganya a ri ri vhathihi, zwi-
no vhanwe vha di-vhidza nga
madzina manwe. Hczwi a s'
zwone. Hu na fhungo Ii rih,
hu songo vha na a tshetah'
inwe thikha nga nnda ha iyC'
i re hone. Rothe kha ri lilshe
u tamba ri fhate kha heli
tombo.

YOU RUB.;;AND YOUR

COLD
GOES AWAYI

Cur. Your Chest, Throat, and Nlse
With This Good, Strong Medicine

IT WORKS 2 WAYS

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.
RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.

AT THE SAME TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
Icine for the cold in your nose and

V!E!S!
,,~N~~ 2 S'IZES1<, o,Itf-'tj·· _- .

.,,, -
/ ..>,;,?" .~.
/ -, ~

NEW TIN
only 10d BigJar 3/-

Buy from Direct Importers and Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Goons and
Trimmings a1<,0mens and boys clot h inz .lirect from our

own factory at factory prices

MANKOWITZ' BROS$
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Market Street

P.O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURC. Tel. No. 22·5602
Free Samples Supplied on Request. .

Large Stock Of Regular Supplies Maintained

Keep you,
c!J,lcI,en
hi w,i!J
ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's "Fruit Salt" for keeping your whole
family healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy y~ur

bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno'~ "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drin/t:;
the cool bubbling water. Your whole family will enjoy th/s>..., __ -",

healthy drink.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALT·
Drink £no'$ «Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N.S

n.. words "E.NO" and "Fruit Salt" ore r~fistered trade n1<Jrk.s.

1W1XIG1M11J II XITSOIGI
Hi mpfuka ku humelela matsa.
lelo la ma'ntshwa ya xitso.
nga, vanhu va hlaya swilo
swinwani .
sWo hlamarisa e ka "Bantu
World" switsari swo tala swi
ringeta ku hlamusela hi laha
matsalelo ya nga hundzu lu.
xiwa ha kona, swinwani swi
tsala swi vutisa leswaku hi.
kwalaho ka yini matsalelo ya
xitsonga ya ncinciwile. Ti.
nhlamuselo leti nga nyikiwa
hi switsari sw;nwana a ti wi.
si mbilu.

Vanwa'na va ri loko va vula va
ku matsalelo ya Xitsonga ya
hundzuluxiwile leswaku ku
hungutiwa swifunghU leswi
andzeke e xitsongeni, leswa.
ku tibuku ta xitsonga ti ta
kota ku tsariwa hi ku olova
kunwana na kunwana laha
munhu a lavaka ku kandzi.

yisa bul<u ya yena kona. Hi
mukhuva wolowo va ya mao
hlwcni, va ku hi kO(la tibuku
ta xitsonga tI nga ta kota ku
andza hi ku hatlisa "Ek
wonder maar net."

Vanwana hi ku tiva ku tlurisa
mpimo va vula leswaku mao
tsalelo ya xitsonga ya hu.
rNzuluxiwile leswaku ttl ta
kota ku tsala tani hi leswi hi
vulavurisaka swona vanhu
lava vulaka leswi ndzi vona
va ri na tihembe ta madza.
nadzana hi mhaka leyi va
hananaka ngopfu. Swifungu
a swi siveri ku tsala na ku
kandziyisa tibuku. Tibuku ta
swikota ku andza ku ri ni
swifunghu leswo tala, a swi
siveri nchumu. Loko hi ,"ga
kamblsisa swinene tindzinwi·
ni tinwana ta valungu hi YO'
na leswaku swifunghu swi
tele ngopfu kambe a swikoti
ku sivela ku andza ka tlbuku.

Tindzimi tinwana ta valungu
tifungha na switwari A, E, I,
0, U. Xibunu xexi hi nga
naxo kwala nyangeni xifu·
ngha lero ka dyambu ri endla
ntima kambe tibuku ta kona
ti lele. Loko hi languta Mi·
chini hi ta vona leswaku a hi
ya ntubuluku, yi endliwa hi
vanhu leswaku yi ta endla
leswi va swi lavaka. Ku hu·
ndzuluxa maletere a swi

pfuni nChumu hikuva loko a

Furnishing Your Home Made Easy hundzuluxiwile a nga titsari
a hundzuka tibuka, munhu 0
fane Ie ku tsala miehleketo ya
yena, kutani miehleketo leyo,
yi nga maletereni yi kota ku
nghenisiwa e ka michini yi
kandziyiswa yi hundzuka
buku.

This solidly constructed BED-
ROOM SUITE conSisting of
4ft. WARDROBE. 3ft. 6ins.
DRESSING CHEST, 2ft.
3ENTS ROBETTE can be
yours on payment of a deposit
of £4-0-0 and

Tif1andlakambiri muchininYllna
lowu nga kandziyisa tibuku
le'ti nga hi pfula mahlo, WIJ
nga ha swikota ku hi kandzi.
yisela tibuku ku fika maku.
me mambiri ya mal em be ku
sukela namuntlha. Ku tsu.
tsuma switlula hi ku famba
kunene, A hi tsikeni magugu
ndza mi kombela ku tsala
tani hi leswi hi vulavurisaka
swona i mhaka leyi nga ta
humelela loko Adam a tlhe·
lele ntangenl wa Eden, ku
hava ririmi ni rlnwe le'ri swi
kotaka, hambi va ri mabunu
la'va nge "Ons skryf 5005 ons
praat" va tsandzeka swinene
ku hetisisa xiboho xa vona,
hikuva loko hi teka xikombi.
sonyana hi vona leswaku va
hluleka. Tekani marito lawa
"skelm. arm, Psalm, warm"
loko va vulavula va ri "Ske·
lem, arem, Pesalem, warem"
kambe vanga tsarisl swona,
mhaka yo tani ya pfumaleka.

-Ta·ha·t·a
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THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co.• Ltd.
OLAREMONT, c. P.74, MAIN ROAD

UNONllE,UNIIKA KAMNANDI

yet,enza
Hiye
elikahle

Se&ea.zin itipoti elibnnjiwe
e1ike tashisiswa kaneane
npmllllZi .shinyo.
Unpnisa my., ngokunake-
bla 1I8ebenzise ithisipuni
.wele enkomishini eyo-
dw.. Theta aman.zi am.sha
abn.yo.
Vamel. lIDlZUZ1I entiae ",.
btdeb uc.phambi kokub.
.tiIL.I.

Vhavenda Vu-wani
. (Nga N. T. Nevari)

Namusi ndi toma u humbela vhoinwi vhathangana ni divha·
ho u amba tshikhuwa: ri funzenivho na u ri sumbedza ndila
\'0 lugaho na ya u vhona uri shango 10 tshinyala nga tsh:-
tatu-fatu. 'A hutshe na mulayo muthu mutuku ha vhoni mu-
hulwane, nga u nwa halwa. . '.
Vhoinwi vhadededzi vha zw.kolo na vhafunz. vha dZlkel'C'

ke litshani halwa. Matshitshara manwe a tshina malenrJe
ngei Venda. ...
Scdzani zwi itwaho ngel dZlthavham ho no vhewa dClrat8:

Thondo na tshikolo a zwi fa~i. ~uveI?da kale ho. v~a .hu tshl
pfi ha ~'i tshikoloni hu tShl pfl. tshlk~lo a tShl 11\\'1. Vha-
hashu litshani vhana vha ye tshikoloOl.

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competit.ion
I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can 'tgodancing tonight.
I'm limply too tired to

move.

Iknow I've let Herbert down,
but IfecI too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

'- ~p_a_rt_ne~r!,- ,

That's where you're wrong.
Mabel! You need Energy!
And ifyou eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night.

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST
l60z•.PACKET FOR ONLY
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Dr. Ray
J

We .p~blish. below a letter addressed to all social workers in South Africa. In it Dr. Ray
E. PhIHIPS, Director of the dan H. Hofmeyr School of Social Work talks of the present
campaign against "unjust laws" and the part in it of social work~rs. This letter dated
August 6, begms:-

Have you read Kipling's poem of If. If vou have not
done so, please do. This is noparaphrase of that poem but
something different. This is paraphrase of that poem but
who are described as educated. They must read this care-
fully, and so must others, of course.

If you are unsympathetical- If you cannot be useful or
ly disposed towards good happy unless you are in a
causes and are disinclined to crowd which must be your
espouse them, in other words audience when you vociferous-
if you are not public-spirited; ly exhibit your knowledge;
If you are a bully and tram- If you are only concerned

ple down the weak and help- with £. s. d. as pounds
less; shillings ond pence, and not
If you have not learnt fro~ life. service and duty, if you

such men as Dale Carnegie see nothing beyond the shining
how to make friends and keep stars at night;
them as friends all the time, .
and, worse still, if you your- If your knowledge of
self have not learnt how to science makes you fall to see
make yourself a friend to be~1!nd the umverse some mmd
others; brighter than yours;
If you are so sure that, If you are one of those

whether those about you people who imagine that the
know it or not, you can lay height of cleverness is shown
so little claim to what the by denying the existence of
Moral Re-Armament folk call the Law-giver who has made
"absolute honesty" and "a i- the laws the discovery of
solute purity" that you feel which you call science;
ashamed to look an honest If you do not believe in the
man or a pure woman straight existence of God the Creator
in the eye; of the universe, and your soul
If..:a little child or a lonely has not yet laid claim to

dog limping after you in the relationship with the Creator;
street, do not touch your If you are all this or you
heart and open the. tap of do all this, let me tell you
your "Iovingkindness and that with all your certificates.
tender mer~y ; with all your boast, with all

If you think yourself such a your superior airs YOU ARE
superior being that anyone NOT EDUCATED.' You need
suggesting to you that you to cultivate wide sympathy,
should do lowly tasks with public-spiritedness, sincere
your hands, that yoU should friendship, absolute honesty,
g? mto the kitchen and wash absolute purity, Christ-like
dishes and pots or into the humility, usefulness, spirit of
field to hoe or reap, arouses service, seeing God in His
your i.re and makes you tell works, and close relationship
him in a very stormy way with your Maker, if you
that only piano-playing or a should have any right to be
game of tennis is fit for a described as educated. So you
graduate such as YOU are; undestand? If you do, good.

Mrs. Phillips and I stood on
a street corner in East London
a fortnight ago and watched
a crowd of 100 or so Non-
European men and women
singing outside the Magis-

things social workers should
consider in this matter:

(1) We should recognise the
legitimate place of the agitator
in the Africans' progress to-
ward full human rights. A pro-
minent Negro educator, Dr.

trates Courts while the trials A lain Locke, Professor of Phi-
were proceeding of some of IlosoPhy at Howard University,
the local "defiers of unjust said to a group of us one day:
laws". By us stood Dr. Douglas "In a military campaign there
L. Smit, M.P., formerly Secre- are scouts and shock troops
tary for Native Affairs. We who go ahead of the army, spy
listened to the singing and out the enemy and fire the
speeches with a feeling ~f first shots. They then retire
vague disquiet. and the real fighting is done

So long as the campaign of by the regular soldiers.
resistance is kept within "I regard the agitators as the
bounds, it may accomplish shock troops in the black man's
sorr,c good in awakening Euro- fight for recognition as a
pcans and uniting others. But, human being." In South Afri-
=-how soon will some emotion- ca the agitators and defiers
al individual begin the stone may have a real place in
throwing, then to shooting, awakening Europeans to the
riots and bloodshed. to the in- real grievances of others in the
tcnsifying of race hate and country. The real task of
even to civil war? building a new social order,
Later, talking with social however, is a more difficult

workers in East London and task, one that the agitator is
elsewhere, I sensed the feeling not equipped to deal with. That
of uncertainty that they felt is the task of the social worker,
with regard to their part in working together with the
tht' ore .sent pr9test campaign. teacher, the clergymen, and
They are being urged to colla, others.
borate; to speak at meetings; (2) We should maintain
to join in the processions; to friendly contacts so far as
throwaway passes. and sec;'; possible, with all' sides in the
imprisonment. .The ~ole of the present campaign. The time
social worker .IS a difficult one will come when the present
to-day and It may become "protesters" will need food
more so. He sympathises with new jobs, assistance for thei~
the resisters. He knows even families, someone to plead
better than the~ do the de- their case with employers and
grading conditions under local authorities. We should
which many people. are livin.g be prepared to act as bridges
to-day. And yet, hIS work IS between all the elements in
Important. . basic.v- would he the situation.
help people. more by joining (3) We should keep our
~.he pr~~esslOns: .. by shoutJ?g heads: do our own thinking:
Afnc.~ -, ;md r.aJsmg the clin- and beware of professional
ched first? What should he do? agitators such as the Commu-
I would Iike to suggest that nists and their fellow travel-
the following are some of the lers. The Communists have no

constructive programme for
Africa. Their protestation of
friendship and co-operation is,
as Dr. Max Yergan, that great
Negro, recently told Johannes-
burg Africans, "the kiss of
death." .American Negroes,
with the exception of a tiny.
vocal minority of about 500
(out of 15,000,000) headed. by
Paul Robeson, have totally re-
jected Communism as an
enemy of racial progress. Its
sole aim is revolution. Any
sane African knows what re-
volution would mean for Afri-
cans to-day: Strife, bloodshed,
a legacy of hate for our chil-
dren for 100 years!

(4) We should be honest
with our employers. After all.
we have a real responsibility
to those who are employing us.
If we feel that we must join
the defiers and go to gaol, we

should be honest and resign
our jobs, telling our employers
exactly how we feel.

(5) On the other hand, how-
ever, I feel that we social
workers should intensify our
remedial tasks. Hundreds of
people need our help, and we
are the only ones who can help
them. We cannot allow these
people to suffer, especially the
destitute, the blind, the widow.
the young who need our clubs
and group organisations so des-
perately. These and others
must. be served by those who
are alone capable of doing the
job!

(6) We should get into this
situation as "peacemakers". I
believe this is our big job; our
big privilege. Peace is not a
negative thing; it has to be
worked for; made. Peacemak-
ing is not sitting down with
folded hands. Peacemaking is
more fundamental than pro-
test which are simply surface
indications of something
wrong in the social order.
What can we do as peace-
makers? Careful thinking will
be necessary here. Not know-
ing your local situation, I can-
not advise except in general.
But have you thought of some-
thing along these lines? ...

Can you not approach the
Secretary or Chairman of the
organisation under which you
are working suggesting that
the Mayor or the Rotary Club
be asked to invite representa-
tives of the Town Council, the
Rotary Club, the Chambers of
Industry and of Commerce,
'I'eachers, leading Clergymen
(Anglican, Methodist, Catholic.
Dutch Reformed, Jewish, etc.)
and others, to meet for frank
discussions with representa-
tive Non-Europeans regarding
the causes of local racial ten-
sions and to seek to do some-
thing definite to demonstrate
that the Non-Europeans have
friends on the other side of the
colour line? In scores of over-
seas cities such Committees on
Human Relations have been
formed of whites and non-
whites.

In J ohanesburg such a com-
mittee meets occasionally at
the home of the Bishop of
Johannesburg on Saturday
afternoons, with a dozen Afri-
cans present:-ex-M.R.C.'s, bu-
siness men, health inspectors,
social workers, etc. No resolu-
tions are passed but from these
informal discussions the Euro-
peans go back to their Cham-
bers of Commerce, Town Coun-
cil, and other organisations
with a new grasp of the facts
involved, and things are done
to relieve the situation. I be-
lieve that if the suggestions
came from you, explaining
that Non-Europeans have no
other way of bringing matters
to the attention of the country
than by "defiance" methods
influential Europeans might
be prepared to set up such a
representative body of leading
citizens. If so, it would be up
to you to see to it that the key
people from the non-European
side were invited and you
would have to instruct these to
speak concisely and factually
with no waste of time. Africans
often kill such bodies by too
much repetition- too much
talk.

Peacemakers have a hard
job. Yet, they have been given
an exalted place among men
by none other than our Lord
"Peacemakers", he said, "shali
be called sons of God!" I
would like to close with a
quotation from Dr. George a.
Buttrick, a leading Presby-
terian Minister of New York
City, a keen thinker and
brilliant preacher. He says:

"The peacemakers, who seem
cowardly, and are certainly not
popular, may really be a heroic
company. What this task of
peace? It is the task of recon-
ciliation between groups and
~en. at odds. It keeps centrally
in view the love of God. It
knows that there can be no
real peace until men are re-
conciled with Him. It abstians
from provocation, moves wr.h
gentleness and pleads in 101'e.
St. Augustine says of his
mother, Monica, that 'She
showed herself such a peace-

(Continued in column 4)
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+
The top picture shows a recent,
passing-out parade at Auckland!
Park. New recruits (side) must bc
over 20 and under 35 years O[ age.
physically fit and of good charac,
ter. The course at Auckland Park
is three months after which the
basic rate of pay is £96 per year

rising by £12 to £132. Annual
leave is 21 days on full pay. Sick I
leave is 60 days on full pay and
60 days on half pay in cycles of
three years. The first issue

uniform is free.

+

Members of the band who
made the journey to Hennen-
man were Mr. P. Sejake, who
was in charge, and Messrs 1.
Masilo, 1. Makgale, S. Molefe,
S. Mokhomo, J. Mbhomkozi, J.
Phafoli and H. Bezi.
Mr. L. Thabo is busy making

preparations for a grand con-
cert to be held at the Top
Location Hall at Vereeniging
on September 6.
The Manhattan Brothers

from Johannesburg will be in
attendance, and will be assist-
ed by His Majesty's Band from
Sharpeville. Tickets are avail-
able from- Mr. Z. S. G. Msibi
of No. 5561, Sharpeville, and
Mr. B. Welcome, at the Veree-
niging Post Office.
A party was held at Sharpe-

ville recently in honour of
Solomon Masike when about
50 people were present. 1"he
celebration opened with a
prayer and with the singing of
the hymn "Rea u boka More-
na."
Mr. P. Masike thanked all

those who attended for coming
along to celebrate. Among
those present were Mr. and
Mrs. S. Moorosi and Mr. M.
Tau from Johannesburg, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Masike from Eva-
ton, Mrs. P. Phale, Mrs. P. Le-
bona, Mrs. P. Masuku, Mr. Z.
R. Mozby. Mr. S. Tlao. and Mr.
S. B. Motlothchi from Sharpe-
ville.
Tsotsis were active in Veree-
(Continued on page 6)

Only 10/~ MOfIthly
BUYS THIS

A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

VEREENIGING NEWS"I feel that I really must tell you of
the wonderful change there has been
in my family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Partons certainly have
banished the headaches and stomacll
pains.. My children all have healthy
appetites. These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at night,

before you go to bed. They work
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pili.
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pills cost II_

Switzerland, Denmark and
Holland are countries of the
bicycle. I find America a
country of motor cars. In
Harlem all streets are full
of large American cars own-
ed by the Negroes. Harlem
is a city of big churches.
Negro are very religious and
emotional people. They
preach and sing as enthusia-
stically as our "folks at
home." I saw one of the
churches called "Mt Calvary
Holy Ghost Filling Station."
This should give you an idea
of the spiritual temperature
of the city.

One more word about the
Y.M.C.A. in America. T'1i.
is a vigorous institution here
which has clubs and nesters
in the different parts of tile
country and which sponsors
great programmes whose ob·
ject is 10 provide Chri;:tiaq
guidance and wholesome
recreation for young m e«
ana women. For example,
(he Harlem br"nch hat two
large buildlnhs in which all
what takes place in the
B.M.S.C. and more takes
place. TheSE: are many roon-.
for visitors and lodgers.

The special attention paid to
boys and girts is particularly
mteresting. Here IS W'lilt
the' organisers say, "What
do we do for youth? As a
Christian organization, the
Harlem branch YMCA
strives to help boys and
girls develop principles of
living which will result in
a happy and useful life-Its
program is designed to help
children learn new skills,
have new experiences, and
make new friends in a
wholesome environment. In
carrying out our positive
program for character-build-
ing, we also are fighting the
evils of delinquency which
are causing so much alarm
among public officials and
community leaders today."

visited the very fine Harlem
branch of the New York
Public Library and saw the
Schomburg collection of
Negro or African literature
and history. "The Bantu
World" and many other
papers from America and
Africa are to be found here.

This is but a part of the hem
of the American garment on
wllich I shall from now keep
you informed.

~~~~~
~ TEMPLARS s

AT PIMVILLE ~~
Accompanied by l\1r. R. :~
M. Nkcpo, l\brshall of ~..
Walls of Peace Temple, '!
Mr. A. G. Bulie paid a ~
routinc visit (0 temples at
Pimville led by Brothers
W. l\1bambisa, Mbangeni
and Ramakatsa. Mr. Butie,
Grand True Missionary of
the Midlands North Tcm-
pies, urged the Pirnvifle
temples to hold revival
services on September 7 ~
next. Recruits won over ~
the order in the period §'
should be shared among ,
all temples in the area. ,

Chemical Claimed
Have. More Healing

Penicillin

New
To
Power Than

J

Chlorophyll. the key cliemical
SUbstance of nature which has
aroused such tremendous interest
in America and Britain because
of its remarkable healing and
deodorising properties, is now
available to the South African
public.
Although chlorophyll has been

known to chemist for many years.
it was only during the last war
that intensive research revealed
its full value. Used in the treat-
ment of serious wounds, it was
found to have three times the
healing power of penicillin. Aris-
ing out of these. experiments
doctors made another remarkable
discovery-the strong unpleasant
smell often present in serious
wounds disappeared when chloro-
phyll was applied.

This deodorising e~ect of chlo-
rophyll was tested further with
equally successful results. For
example bottles of liquids contain-
ing chlorophyll were used as room
deodoriser s and by simply pulling
up fi wick soaked in this solution.
disagreeable stale room odours
vanished.
Another popular use was found

for chlorophyll as a deodoriscr in
the kitchen to banish the smell of
cooking.

Den tists soon rea Ii sed the in-
valuable weapon that chlorophyll
could be in combatting severe
mouth odours and in repairing
damaged gum tissues. Obviously
the best way to make chlorophyll
widely available to the public for
dental care was to produce a
toothpaste containing this re-
markable green substance and this
has now been achieved.

A series of exhaustive experi-
ments over a four year period at
Loyola University of Dentistry in
Chicago. indicated clearly that
chlorophyll, used as a dentifrice,
can control or stop the major
manifestations of gingivitis and
simple pyon:hoea. as well as
trench mouth. What is more. chlo-
rophyll delivers a knock-out punch
to unpleasant breath and the ba~-
teria linked with tooth decay. ThIS
was reported by the Head of the
Research Department of Loyola,
Dr. Gustav Rapp, a noted bio-
chemist, after examining the de-
tailed evidence on no less than
1,700 patients.

RELIGIO~S
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one ot
our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time. Please write in English to:-

M.ROSENBERG
Dept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
dOH~NNESBURC.THE HOLY FAMILY

~ IIIIIIIIIIII....•.••.. '>.••..•••••
~IIIIIIIIIII
~ .WJ" The sharpest blade in the world

The
well-shaved
man gets
in life

on

For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

67so.~

A large crowd was present
at the Sharpeville Sports
Grounds last week when the
first open-air film show of the
season was held. These film
evenings are being arranged
by the Town Council and are
v~ry well patronized. Shows
v.o:IlI be arranged at Sharpe-
VIlle and at the Top Location.
The films are mainly educa-

tional, and the programmes are
advertised in advance by the
Sharpeville librarian, Mr. V.
Leutsoa, and by Mr. P. Ndlovu.

When His Majesty's Band
from Vereeniging paid a
special trip to Hennenman to
play at a dance, the dance was
almost ruined by rival gangs of
tsotsis. It was stopped for
nearly an hour until order was
restored.

Supplied in all sizes complete with
loose spring and eoir mattress.

Write for our Free Illustrated
Catalogue <B.W.) and particulars
of our generous Commission
Scheme to P.O. Box 2553. Cape

Town.

Ask for details of our Mail Order
Educational Bursaries.

Mail Order
Furniture Manufacturers

(Ply.) tld.

P.O. Box ~553 - CAPE TOWN. (Continued from column 3)
maker that, hearing on both
sides most bit.ter things, she
never would disclose aught of
the one to the other but what
might tend to their' reconcile-
ment! Peacemaking is also a
preventive task.
"If poverty embitters the

masses of men and thus tends
to war, the peacemaker en-
lists to banish unmerited
poverty. If insecurity or
maladjustment in toil makes
a man fractious in his home,
the peacemaker strikes at that
root of the problem. At times,
he thus seems to be a trouble-
maker. Actually he is curing
the disease instead of merely
salving the symptoms. H{s
fundamental work is always to
reconcile men with God. For
as long as men are at odds
with God, they are at odds
with themselves and their
neighbours. So the most im-
portant work of the peace-
maker is the practice of the
presence of God. Through that
communion the peacemaker
can give peace from the over-
flowing of his on peace-filled
heart. The peacemakers are
one in spirit with the Father,
and therefore recognise all
men as their brothers. The
world sometimes calls them
"sentimentalists" or "cowards",
but God calls them His chil-
dren; and the names God gives
them are the names that
finally stand."

Yours very sincerely, ~... .... ,..,,- .
-Ray E. Phillips. 110MAU CHfMJS1S 4'6 IN,"I ..

ALMOLIVEbr,n~s NEW beauty
to your skin ... gives your skin
that lovely complexion m~n like

Here is medical proof. Doctors have
pr~ved that. in only 14 days Palmolive Soap
brings lovelier complexions to 2 out of every
3women. Here's all you do. Just wash your
face 3 times a day with Palmolive Beauty
soap, massaging Palmolive's beautifying
lather into your skin for 60 seconds each
time. Then rinse and dry-that'S all you do!
Today, you, too, should start this new

Palmolive way to beauty and romance ...
for new complexion beauty in only 14days.

PROTECTS THE SKIN
AND KEEPS IT HEALTHY

•

Gn/720-N2

MOTHER knows it is very
economical, too - so she can

afford to give her family tea
with all their meals and whenever
they are thirsty. It is so good also when you come In
tired from work; and in the morning a cup oftea soon
wakes you up and helps you to feel fit and strong

Whatever th~ weather-any time is tea time

REFRESHES
and it's so .cheap to use

YOU

When you make tea, warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE
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TVL. AMATEUR BOXERSWIN MOST B 0 K S BUR G
OF THE NATIONAL HONOURS F 0 0 T B ALL

CHAMPIONSTHE FOLLOWING ARE THE RESULTS OF THE
SOUTH AFRICAN NON-EUROPEAN AMATEUR BOXING
CHAMPIONSHIPS HELD IN THE CAPE TOWN CITY HALL
ON TUESDAY NIGHT AUGUST 19: On Sunday, August 17, the

B.N.F.A. staged the finals of
the second round League
Competitions (lst and 2nd di-
visions) at the Baker's Park
Sports Ground, Stirtonville,
Boksburg and a crowd of
about 300 soccer fans attended
The first match between Wm

Bain Callies and Baker's
Park (2nd division) started at
2 p.m. This match was full of
thrills with both Goal-Keepet s
being called to action several
times. Middle-field play and
ball control was of a high
standard. Extra time was
necessary to decide the winne
Baker's Park finaly won by 2
goals to 1.

The last and main match
started at between two
seasoned campaigners, namely
All Nations and Wm Bain. The
latter are last year's knock-
out champions. As the two
teams entered the field of play,
.the spectators were held in
great suspense. The All
Nations team was superior in
ball control, combination,
positional play. The match
was packed with excitement.
The cheers of the crowd were
deafening. The local soccer
standard is one of the best
along the Reef.
All Nations won by 4 goals

to 1. -A. Domingus.

Boxing cleanly and more Lightweiter- L. Mlambo
scientifically E. Wilkinson (Tv!.) beat S. Ngcobo (Natal)
(W. Province) gained a on points.
popular but narrow points de- ,
cision over E. Shole (Trans- Welter-P. Lepera (Tvl.)
vaal) in the flyweight divi- beat G. Petros (Natal) on
sion. Shole, who receieved a points.
cut under his left eye in the Light-middle- E. Motsepe
first round showed great (Tvl.) beat P. Moagoete (W.P.)
stamina and fought back on points.
courageously but was wild
with his punches .•

The full results:
Flyweight- E. Wilkinson

(W.P.) beat E. Shole (Tvl.) on
points.
Bantam-Kid Bogart (Tvl.)

beat F. Hoven (W.P.) on
points.

Feather-E. Nhlapo' (Tv!.)
beat B. Erispe (W.P.) on
points.

Light-T. Franks (Natal)
walk-over.

Middle-J. Wilkinson
tal) walkover.

(Na-

Light-heavy- A.
(Tvl.) beat G. Clarke
knockout first round.

Xaba
(W.P.)

Heavy-A. Arendse (W.P.)
beat A. Kumalo (Tvl.) dis-
qualified.

The results of the support-
ing bouts were:

Flyweight-P. Biddy (Natal)
beat R Nomdee (W.P.) on
points.Boxing Results

The following are the full
results of the Tlhopane promo-
tion held at B.M.S.C. Johannes-
burg on Friday August I:
Speedy Bandes became Trans-
vaal welterweight champion
when he t.k.o.td One Eye Ace
in the seventh. The title was
vacant. In the heavyweight
division, William Kongwane
knocked out Battling Domingo
in the first round in the chief
supporting bout. Winner has
qualified to meet King Kong
at present in gaol. Kid Dyna-
mite t.k.o.'d Chocolate Kid.
Elijah Nyakale t.k.o.'d Joey
Makgale in a blood scrap and
Fighting Gib t.k.o.'d Harry
Magase.

Bantam-R. Swarts (W.P.)
beat V. Ngwenya (Natal) on
points.

Feather-E. Schroeder (W.
P.) beat S. Johannes (W.P.)
disqualified. J. Dhlamini
(Tvl) beat R. Johnson (W.P.)
on points.-Sapa.

(The first part of the cham-
pie,nship results appeared
last week).

How to play tennis
by Ralph Molele

• TEAM-WOR K IN DOUBLES
There is nothing so embar-

rasing and, indeed, demora-.
Iizing, in a game of tennis, as
lack of team work in doubles.
That is why not all good
singles players are as good in
doubles.
The first and most important

thmg to remember IS that you
are playing for each other
with your partner, and that if
you annoy him somehow, by
your carelessness or lack of
concent.ation r : the game, he
may become "empei arnental
and start retaliating by doing
worse. And when that happens,
team-work is destroyed and,
of course, victory for you is
definitely out of the questio.,

There are two ways of com-
mitting offence against your
partner. They are (i) deliber-
ate, and (ii) unintentiona 1.
You offend your partner
deliberately: by scowling at
him when he's missed what
you considered an easy point;
by bawling at him for poach
ing ; and or by passing cynical
remarks about his carelessness
or uselessness.

It will be seen, therefore, that
in order to achieve a solid
partnership, which is essential
to team-work, partners should
respect each other's suscepti-
bilities ; show self-reproach
after a mistake; and always
be ready with an occasional
word of encouragement.

(To be continued)

CHARLESTOWN
PLAYS DAGGA. ,

Tennis Friendly Match
The game played on August

9 was interesting despite the
absence of Lady-players.
Daggakraal won by 3 games.

Outstanding players from
Daggakraal were Tchrs A.
Dlamini and E. Motsieloa who
met Tchr. Khazi and Mr. M.
Mdluli in fine form.

-by Fair Play.

West Rand
Central Mines
Soccer Leaque

By C. E. K. M.
Log at end of first round.

. 1st. Division
Team P. W. D. L. Pts.

C. Mines IX 11 9 0 2 18
W. Rand 1A 11 8 2 1 18
C.M.R. 1AE 11 7 0 4 14
C. Mines IS 11 6 2 3 U
C.M.R lAW 11 5 3 3 13
R. Leases lA 11 6 0 5 12
C. Mines 1W 11 5 2 4 12
R. Leases lB 11 4 1 6 9
C. Mines lC 11 4 1 6 9
W. Rand 1B 11 3 1 7 t
D. Deep 1A 11 2 0 9 -1
D. Deep. 11 1 0 10 z

2nd. Division
C. Mines 2X 11 8 3 0 19
D. Deep 2C 11 7 1 3 15
R. Leases 2A 11 7 1 3 15
C. Mines 2S 11 5 3 ~ 13
D. Deep 11 5 2 4 12
W. Rand 2A 11 4 4 3 12
C. Mines 2W 11 4 2 5 10
D. Deep 2A 11 4 2 5 10
C. Mines 2C 11 3 3 5 9
C. Mines 2XA 11 4 1 6 9
C.M.R. 2AW 11 2 3 6 7
C.M.R. 2AE 11 0 1 10 1

3rd. Division
W. Rand 3A 9 6 3 0 15
C. Mines 3XA 9 6 0 3 12
D. Deep 3C 9 4 2 3 10
C. Mines 3XB 9 4 0 5 8
C.M.R. 3BE 8 4 2 2 10
R. Leases 3A 9 4 0 5 8
R. Leases 3B 9 2 1 6 5
C.M.R. 3BW 9 2 1 6 5
C. Mines 3SB 9 1 2 6 4

4th. Division
C. Mines 3SC 8 8 0 0 16
C. Mines 3XC 7 4 2 1 10
C.M.R. 3AW 8 4 2 2 10
C.M.R. 3BW 8 4 1 3 9
C. Mines 3C 8 3 2 J 8
C. Mines 3SA 8 3 2 3 8
D. Deep 3B 8 3 1 4
C. Mines 3X ·8 0 0 8 0
The secretary is E. N. Ma-

siza, Box 102, Crown Mines.

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
-eyes! Increase your eye appeal
qulckly and easily by' using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed.
• 2/9 and 516 -

From all Chemists and Stores
7'M large sUe: con.tatM .. t'mea the fl1UJntUv

~~

Unintentionally: by lack of
concentration (J', your part;
ov vour failure to assist him
getting the balls when he's
the server; by whipping the
balls to all parts of the back
of the court away from him
and without looking; by Lei;}g
caught nappping constantly
along the tram-lines at the net,
and or by telling him repeat-
edly, what he should have
done during a match.

All these things irritate the
minds of players and cause
breakdowns in partnerships.

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

CRICKET
MEETING
The Annual General Meeting of

the 'Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union will be held at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Johannes-
burg, on Sunday August 31 at 10
a.m,
Clubs are requested to send

delegates with annual subscrip-
tions in order to facilitate an early
start of fixtures. We have it on
unofficial information' that the
S.A.B.C.B. is working hard to
arrange for provincial tournament
this year.-by Correspondent.

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and V~II. Junior Certi6cate;
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo?~keeplng, Languages,. Photo.

h Shorthand and Typewrtting. Also DressmakIng andgrap y,
N••dlecNft (for "omen).

BOOI(S
ODHAM'S ENQUIRE WITHIN.
An invaluable and comprehen-
sive ready-reference book.

17/- Post Free.
THE NEW ILLUSTRATED RE-
FERENCE BOOK. The Book
that's packed with facts.

14/6 Post Free.
HAl\IMER AND NAILS CARPEN-
TRY. How to make things at
home with a few tools and with-
out elaborate joints.

4/6 Post Free.
AT LAST WE HAVE RECEIVED
A CONSIGNMENT OF THE
LITTLE OXFORD DICTION-
ARY OF CURRENT ENGLISH.

7/3 Post Free.
Write for 1952 list of College of

Careers Study Aids sent
free on request.

----- -- -------- -------,.------ .. I
: post this coupon for free inlormstion I
I-.0 ~-aEREGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/'I. , I
; P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG. I
, PI tell _ about your Hom. Study Ceurses, Th. Course I .. ant 10: I

- Il-~~ II~------------------------------
I~D~8 ------------------------ _
I

I d II My .~ i. ------ ,..an. II ,... .and.rd I Itave passe
I PI•• se writ. c1•• rly In CAPITAL LETI'ERS I

I I
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I

~-- -- --------------- - - - -- :-- - _,

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS
P.O. Box 1042, JOHANNESBURG.

My name is ..

* ~t-
BANTU(~WORLD

* *
DEAR CHILDREN,

I am receiving long lists of new members wishing to
join our J.~.W. club. With the names published in this
issue I am happy to telJ you that we have gone over the
1,000 mark. Of course this does not mean that we have
enough. We have room for three or four times this number.
Fill in the form below and a membership card wiIl be
posted to you.

My address is : ..

My birthday is ..

I wish to join the Bantu World Junior Club.

My post bag: During the past week I have received
letters from: John Maxwell Mahlaba, Daniel Nku, Alinah
Ellen Ngali, Enoch Moree, Abyssinia Butelezi, Margaret
Rabotapi, Matilda Mokhele, Boyce Joe Mallimae, Douglas
1. Ntiwane.

New Members: J.B.W. member Matilda Mokhele send a list
of 118 new members enrolled by herself: Joyce Mokaleng. Joyce
Medupe, Sophia Mosweu, Sophia Monnamogolo. Mirriam Moalefe.
Martha Mokhele Matildah Mogomotsi Mirriam Mogomotsi. RosIen
Bloom. Roslinah'Mokhele, Jane mokaleng, Englina Khang, Emily
Lebeko, Emily Senyatu, Maria Seleke. Dorcas Motlhabane. Martha
Motlhabane, Polena Mooki, Rachel Mntingws Johanna Mokobe.
Ruth Matshidiso, Dorah Dlarnini, John Mokhele, Steven Motsir i,
Ruth Modia, Selinah Lechema, Martha Moutlwane, Joyce Mhlorigo,

Beauty Sole Sarah Diphoka, Jerry
Mogotsi. Eliza Tau. Eliza Selebelo,
Jane Nage, Magdalene Mol aodi, Maggie
Tlale. ,Gladys Tlale, Maria Mokhele,
Gladys Cindi, Elizabeth Cindi, Eliza-
beth Mnqoba, Deborah Phenga, Eliza
Mosompa, Josephina Mokiba. Josephina
Mogotsi,' Alina. Mogotsi, Alina
Motsamai, Alina Mogomotsi. Angelina
Motswenyane, Susan Boroko, Rebecca
Malapane, Rebecca Ratema, Emily
Mosiane. Mar:tha Mongalaki, Alice
Mongalaki, Jeminah Nchang, Annah
Nchang, Patricia Malete, David Mo-
khele, Patricia Sello, Peter Mokhele,
John Mosiane, Joseph Moselane, Piet
Lephadi, Billy Pitseng, Idah Lethudi.
Idah Lesoko Jane Maano , Ruth Mole-
tasope, Ruth'Mokonopi, George Bothile.
Josias Medupi, Piet Venter. Gilie.
Ntetwa. Gilie Mbetha , Esther Lebeko.
Bertha Letshabo, Eunice Serwalo,

Our picture shows J. Grace Sekobane. Grace Lebese, Susan
B. W. member Patricia Lebese. Jane Melk, Rahab Gaanakgo,
Mokoena of St. Luke's mo. Rebecca Masekwa, Gladys Maleke.
Mission. Evaton. A very Sylvia Mathunda, Ben Molaletsi, John
energetic member of Kasler. Ben Tau, William Mothuba,
our club. Maggie Marule. Dinah Lesoko, Happy
Lethebe, Doreen Senanka, Lilian Rathebe. Dolly Rapule. Dolly
Radebe. Theresia Ramapulane. Joyce Nthapo, Joyce Seretse.
Maria Phele. Harry Borwane, Agnes Motsikwe, Sarah Motome
Olga Matlwawe, Abel Motsieloa., David Lekgow~. Daniel Motsiri
Daniel Diseko and Joseph Kadi. Congrats Matilda! J. C. Ntsi-
mane sent 20 new names: Simon Ndaba, Annie Mvakali, Ben
Dhlamini Ezekiel Gamede. Josiah Ndlovu, Henry Mthethwa.
Jameson Gwebu Rdward Hlophe , Louis Hlophe, Samuel Mtyaki,
Elijah Sibiya, J~thro Simelane. Johannes Simelane, Isaac Mbuli.
Wilfred Mkhaliphi. Timothy Shongwe, Gideon Mota, Paulus Mota.
Richard Vilakazi and Douglas Masilela; all are students at the
Bantu Secondary School Piet Retief. "Liepollo" enrolled these
3 new members at Robinson. Randfontein-Elizabeth Seutlwdai,
Sarah Mogorosi and Monica Ngxande; they are scholars at the
Bhongweni Primary SchooL

Will a member whose address is 34, Matjie Street,
Atteridgeville, Pretoria, who sent me a list. of .100. n~w
members please write Malome urgently as his list IS in-
complete. He wrote 70 names on sheet 1 a~d marked it
P.T.O. (continued next page) but the eontmuatron was
not attached. PUblication of these names will be made
when the other 30 names are received, His name must
have been signed on this missing sheet.

LETTERS FROM J.B.W. MEMBERS: Douglas I. Nt-
wane, Bantu Secondary Seho I, Piet Retief, writes: "First
of all I would like to point out to our members that our
newspaper, The Bantu World, is read in far away places.
Some of our members were never to Johannesburg but
they know the deeds and happenings there. Not only
Johannesburg but every far place has its news in our paper.
It is very interesting out here to see how young readers
snap up papers among themselves. The first column 'that
we cast our eyes on is "The Junior Bantu World"" (I am
glad to hear this Douglas, it shows how interested you all
are in your own news.-Malome).

John Maxwell Mahlaba, 33a New Stands, Benoni: '·1
can be very glad if Malome gets me pen-pals. Please ask
them to write me. I greet all members of our J.B.W. club."

Daniel Nku, c/o TUCkers' Hotel, Heilbron: "Malome,
one thing which worries me is that many children ask me
what is meant by J.B.W. I am unable to answer this
question, please make the answer for me or ask the other
members to do it and publish it in our column." (J.B.W. IS
the short form of Junior Bantu World.-Malome).

Enoch Moree 905, Joubertina Township, Klerksdorp,
replies to Onica Masombuka: "I advise Onica Masomuka
not to follow the advice of her grandfather to tie the sore
tooth with a string and tie the other end of he string to
the door knob and wait until someone closes the door when
her tooth will be extracted with a little pain. The root may
brake and remain in the gums and render it more difficult
to extract. Forget everything else and go to the Dentist."

Margaret Rabotapi, 12236 Section B-A Moroka, Johan-
nesburg: "I am very cross for you Malome. Why? Because
you did not answer me Malome.· I filled in the form, sent
it to you but received no reply. This is about two weeks
ago. I always buy your paper every week and if I miss it
I cry the whole day. It is because I love you Malome b~-
cause you have nice stories. I have many friends who WIll
join as soon a I get your reply." (I am very sorry Margaret
for the delay. Don't cry now. I am sending your reply this
week. I am happy to know that your friends are interested
in our club. I shall be happy to welcome them into it.
-Malome).

In the issue of August 9 I published the following
questions by Adam Hamane of Alexandra Township, Jo-
hannesburg: (1) I have given you food and you are no
longer hungry. Why are you still looking at me? Who are
you? (Answer: A dog). (2) You' always feel it; you never
saw It and never will, but it is in your body, what is it?
(Answer: Your heart). (3) Someone is walking-and yet
is waiting for himself. Who is he? (Answer: The worm: the
head waits until the tail follows). (4) When was Prince
Charles born (year and date)? (Answer' On November
14, 1948). (5) When was' the marriage of Queen Elizabeth
and the Duke of Edinburgh (date and year)? (Answer: On
november 20, 1947).

The answers should have been published in the last
issue but were held over on account of space. Will other
members also send their own quiz questions?

Story of the week: "A new Fashion" continued: Beauty:
"Friends, my very dear friends, you must believe me for I
am speaking the truth. We are far better off without our
tails. Don't you remember how my cousin died? Just as he
was entering a hole, the dogs caught hold of his tail, pulled
him out and bit him to death. If he had been without a tail
he would have escaped." Fatty: "Hear. hear!" Beauty: "Yes,
my friends, I know what I am talking. Only last night I
was able to run so fast that I left the dogs far behind. It
may be a little painful to cut off your tails but, you will
agree with me that it is worthwhile doing so."

Shorty: "I don't believe a word you're saying. I am sure
you lost your tail in a trap. I have seen that same thing
happen to a monkey and I am not going to let you make a
monkey out of me-at least not that kind of monkey. Only
a week ago you were showing off your beautiful brush and
at the time I felt quite jealous. I know you too well. You
never would- cut off your tail. You must have lost it in
a trap." Other jackals: "That is what has happened! He lost
it in a trap!

Mr. Nosey: "He knew we will mock at him and that is
why he wants us to cut off our tails. too:' Beauty: "Why
don't you believe me? I'm telling you it is a new fashion.
You find the same in other coutries. Only last week I re-
ceived a letter from my cousin in India .... " Other jackals:
"That is not true. Lies. away with him, get out!"

The jackals rushed forward and chased him out of
the forest. The End.

Laughs: Walter Majofane, Pimville, Johannesburg,
sends this joke: Teacher: "Jimmy, why is it that your essay
on 'My Mother' is the same as your brother's, that is, word
for word?" Jimmy: Sir, it is because we have the same
mother.

Your friend,
-MALOME.

I S.A. BANTU
Soccer Games
On Aug. 30
A meeting of the Transvaal

Bantu Football Association
was held at the J.B.F.A. offices,
Wemmer Hostel on Sunday
August 17. This meeting was
very successful.
A Transvaal team will leave

Johannesburg Station on
Saturday, August 30 at 4.30
p.m, for Peitermaritzburg to
take part in the South African
Bantu Football Association
Tournament on Sunday August
31.

Accompanying the Trans-
vaal Eleven, (whose names
will be given later) are Messrs.
S. W. Gumbi acting Secretary
of the Transvaal, M. H. Kuma-
10, (as manager of !I'ransvaal
Team); and G. G. Xorile vice-
president of the T.B.F.A.

Christiana
Results

On August 10, the Dangerous
Darkies Soccer Club of
Hertzogville played a friendly
match against the "Royal
Blues" of Christiana at Chris-
tiana football ground. Final
score Darkies 3. Blues 2.
The match was fast and

interesting one, and on both
sides the players concentrated
well, but within 15 minutes of
play "Machine Gun" of the
Darkies netted the first goal.
After the first score the
Darkies registered 2 more in
close succession before inter-
val.

On resumption the Blues
managed to score two, but the
time was far spent.

-''Typewriter''

Whites team
loses 3·1 at
Maleteng

A record crowd of football
fans saw one of the most
thrilling soccer matches ever
played at Mafeteng Sports
Ground, when both whites
and Mafeteng Bantu Teams,
Basutoland, over-taxed their
soccer strength on August 3.
The final score was Mafeteng
3, Whites l.
The match started at 2.30

p.m. Both sides showed apti-
tude in their movement and
thrilled the crowd as they
approached the goals. Through
his astonishing nimblesness
"The Scoring Machine" for
Whites netted the first goal.
The famous Whites' full-back,
"Inkwe Marabe," was a pillar
of strength at fullback. Half-
time came with the score being
1-0 in favour of Whites.
The superb display by the

visiting team spurred the local
team to greater efforts and the
spectators saw one of the best
of football displays on resump-
tion. Owing to the fact that the
five best players for Whites
were not present. it became
easv for the local team to dis-
organise the visiting team's
beautiful front line combina-
tion. The score ended 3-1 in
favour of the Mafeteng Bantu.

-by an Onlooo(er.

Piet Retief
Beats Vryheid
Tennis team
The Star Lawn Tennis Club

of Peit Retief visited Vryheid
recently, to play a friendly
match, and narrowly won by
an aggregate score of 69 ga6!es
to 66. The lead was 3 games.
Piet Retief was represented

by the following members: S.
M. Thembekwayo, A. B.
Mntyali (The Veteran), P. P.
Ngwenya, J. Msibi, H. Nkosi,
L. Malinga (Captain), J. E.
Mhlanga, and Miss G. Sannah
Vilakazi, and Josephine Dla-
mini.

-by J. E. Mhlanga
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There Is nothing likethegenu,"eZ~ M·
BUK for quick soothing and healing cf
CUtS, wounds and sores and for cleaTing
away painful skin disfigurement. As
soon as you apply ZAM-BUK you can
feel It soothing away all soreness and
irritation. Sinking deep into the skin,
it clears out germ infection and purifies
damaged or diseased tissues. So, with-
out delay, treat all skin and scalp
troubles or Injuries with worfd-famous
ZAM-BUK. ,'he only ointment which
contains the rich medicinal and ann-

septic oils.

]'am-Buk.
\> ~rt r" (-rEATEST OINTMENT

• ~~~u~~/NZ~_IC~
l( ,': .. . Ointment 1$ always

~ - -'~." . ,old in this green
~~~~~:' and whit~ box

~L~ 1~.13l

Mahlaba
Etsa Joaloka

Ha Ke Entse!

Tabeng ea ka, ho fellsB pho-, /.
kolo Ie mahlaba mokokotlong ;/
a neng a nhlokisa thabo ho bi-
le bonolo ka mokhoa 0 maka- f
tsang. Ke hlasetse khathatso
ena motsong 0 e bakang-e
leng Iiphio.
Ha se mang Ie mang ea lemo-

hang taba ea hore leIiphio tse
khatsetseng e ka nna ea e-ba ." etso
lebaka la mahlaba a mangata a robang Ie lmoko. ts p .
hang. Ee ha lipbio tsena tse hlokehang Ii hloleha moseb~S\ng ~as:
na oa ho sefa Ie ho nts'etsa ntle Iits'ila tsa 'rnele u ka 0 oa ?

• tla tleloa ke hlopheho. Ka lebaka leo feela ha u. belaela bore iliphlo
tsa hau Ii kbathetse u etse joaloka ha ke entse, tjekela ho mor ana 0
tsejoang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng ka hlokomelo ho fellsa kh~~;t~~~
ena-De Witt's Pills. Mangolo a mangata a re a fumanang a . t
likete tsa ba re lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng Ii fumane nona e Ie ne e.
De Witt's Pills u sebetsa Iiphiong feela me hape k~ pele, 1111 hl~,;

tsoa hape u Ii lokisetsa hore.Ii tsebe ho etsa mosebetsll o~ \s,!n~s~aba-
qhala Iits'ila 'meleng tse ka bang e 0 SI. hi h
kang mahloko Ie ho se phele thuso ho, ba op. e·
hang lefats'eng lohle Fumana De Witt s Pills me
u hlasele khathatso ea hau [oale Tefello ke 3/6 Ie
4/6 Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peIi tsa 3/6
Nakong ea lilemo tse mashome a -nahlano mert-

ana ona 0 tsejoang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo la bantle.

G.Witf~
---~PI:LLS--

The effective formula is clearty
printed Olt every packet of De Witt' s Pil13

SAVE MONEY by fitting the

•

Radius No. 10/36
New Patent

Burner
to your Pressure Oil Stove
X0 Prickers Required.
Flame Easily Regulated.

You can buy it at your Store or any Hardware Store.

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

PRICES
1/8 2/6

"4/8
OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Broctwre.

Write To:-
K.P,P. STANDERTO~

Always bright

and fresh

Everybody likes to wear TOBlULCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fresh and

crisp. TOBRALCO' can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is 'guaranteed.

A8k your store to show you some.

TOBRALCQ
aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric

'1'OOTA.J. (111T~. flPU ..co nr R, ";.f.'r:,d TrenT
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Two Nurses FroID Durban I MOTHER and BABY
-COM'PETITION

Student Nurse Muriel Magwaza (left) is being trained at
Vereeniging Hospital as medical and surgical nurse.
Educated at the Loram School, Durban and Inanda Semi-
nary, her home is in Durban. Midwife student Veronica
Kambule, right, also from Durban, is doing her training at
the Bridgman Memorial Hospikd, Johannesburg. The

Bantu World took this picture in Benoni recently.

"The Short Man With the Big Brains," is the phrase now used for Mr. Mathewson,
manager, Non·European AHairs in Benoni. This phrase was repeated by Mr. I. Makau,
principal of tile St. Alban's Anglican School on Wednesday, August 20 at the Davey
Social Centre, when Africans of the East Rand were entertained to an all·European play
called "The Happiest D~s of Your life," Mr. Mathewson has acquired his "nickname"
since the official opening of the Davey Centre, a month ago.
This play shows what happen., Mr. C. K. Matlhaku, president
ed in schools in Europe at the Iof the local African Student.'
time of evacuation during the Association states: "In your reo
war. "I wish to express my cent issue in this column
sincere views on what you appears a report about a
have seen tonight,' said Coun· successful concert and dance
cillor Davey, Mayor of Benoni held by Sharpeville Students
when he was called upon to on August 2 at Topville Hall.
speak. "This play is one of the This statement is wrong. I as
best in South Africa if not in president of the Students'
Africa and I ~m sure I am not Association (Topville and
making a n11stake in saying Sharpevltle branches) have
that each one of you has the right information. On
thoroughly enjoyed this July 26 a concert and dance
wonderful play tonight," W,hen was held at the Communal
Councillor Davey expressed Hall, Topville, Vereeniging.
the hope that the play would The Sensational Sentimenta-
be welcomed throughout the lists of Germiston was the
world, the suggestion was troupe performing for the
greeted with applause. "The night whilst the Merry Makers
Happiest days of your life",
superbly interpreted, was well.
received by the Benoni Afri.
cans. The followers came not
only from Benoni but from
neighbouring townships on the
East Rand. The play involves
a lot of preparatory work and
money but is worth the
trouble, explained Mr. Makau
in his remarks. Cllr. Davey
explained amid applause that
proceeds from the play would
go towards establishing a
fund for a local Brass Band,
"like the one you saw here on
the opening day of the Centre,
which played the Hallelluaih
Chorus so well for all of you
who were present," added the
Councillor amid laughter.
The hall was packed. Be.

sides the entirely European
cast, a sprinkling of Europeans
was also present. An enjoy.
able evening ended shortly be.
fore midnight. Bravo Davey
Social Centre!

(for entries) on August 31, as
previously announced, but on
September 21 in order to give
enough time to the intending
competitors. Special prizes
have been awarded for this
'Section. Mr. Tutu emphasises
that members of the Executive
Oommittee are not eligible for
competition and that songs en-
tered should not be less than
36 bars. Owin'g to the poputa-
rity of the composers' section,
entrants from outside the
Union are asked to send in
English translatio.ns of. the!r
compositions. This pomt IS
very important.-BATON.

Hundrc Is ....t photographs fro m every corr.er of ~Olllh Arr.ca
; a e already been entered' for the .iapp.ea' competition of al l time
Our sponsors. the makers of Phillips Milk of Magnesia. wish
we had space to show our readers all the happy. healthy babies who
are looking forward to the £100 First Prize. But even though we
can publish only a fe\v of the many entries. All the. photographs wi.iI

, be seen by the judges. At the end of the competition all the photo-
graphs will be returned.

All About Our Nurses

NURSES' HOSTEL AT THABA 'NeHV
The Administrator of the Orange Free State, the Hon. J. J. Fouche, will per-

form the official ceremony of opening the new Nurses' Hos tel and Lecture Hall Block at
the Moroka Methodist Mission Hospital, Thaba 'Nchu, on Saturday, September 13, 1952.
at 3 p.m, The Moroka Institu tion choir will render musical ite.ms. People wishing to at-
tend and to have seats reserved for them should send their requests to: The Ohap·
lain, Moroka Mission Hospital,Thaba 'Nchu, O.F.S.
In an appeal for help, the created should be filled by which we shall

Rev. W. Illsley, chairman of non.Europeans.
the executive committee of
the hospital board says: "It is
almost two years since the
foundation stones of the
Nurses' Hostel were laid and
our last appeal made for
funds. To those friends who
have anticipated our appeal
and sent donations or gifts, we
express out gratitude.
"The Provincial Administra-

tion has very kindly made
funds available for building
this splendid hostel for our
African nurses who are learn-
ing to care for their own
people. We deeply appreciate
this generosity.
"However, our financial

need is urgent. Owing to the
rising cost of living, provi-
sions, drugs, maintenance and
wages, we find ourselves at
the end of the financial year
-in spite of strict economy->
with a debt on our current
account of £1,323. Will you
please help us to wipe out the
debt and maintain this work
in the Name of the Great
Physician."

*
Stan Nurse E.

Atteridgeville Olinic, Pretoria:
"I wish to congratulate the
committee that has brought
about such a thought to insti-

*

Mrs. Albertina Mbolekwa,
madam-chair of the Atteridge-
ville Motherwell Bantu
Women's Burial Society was
hostess to a good turn-out of
members as well as friends, on
the occasion of the revival of
the society.

MR. J. p. TUTU
Orchestra from Springs reno
dered jive. No concert and
dance was ever held by
Sharpeville or Topville
students as your report says.
This function was sponsored
by private individuals and not
by students or VASA.

tute a non-European Nurses'
Fund. It is a thought of
courage and self-sacrifice in \

I learn from Pretoria that
the Pretoria Bantu Music Fes-
tival annual competitions will
be held on September 9 to 12
this year. The Organising
Secretary tells me that they
expect a keen and exciting
session this time because many
competitors will come from
outside the Pretoria area.
Further particulars are obtain.
able from the Organising
Secretary at Private Bag 26,
Kilnerton Institution, Pretoria.

*

",- i

Daphne Dlamini is a healthy little
girl who lives in Clairwood,
Durban. Did your mother make

that pretty dress, Daphne?
Elizabeth Keitumetse Joyce is
seen here with her mother and is
another Durban entrant for the
£100 First Prize. Elizabeth rcally
looks a credit to you, Mrs.

Letlhaku.

Nduna,

To all nurses: Your news,
letters and pictures will be
published in this column if
sent to Ausi, Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

-AUSI

parasites. It is indeed
couraging, I therefore
full support."

*

* WOMEN~SWORLD
Lorraine Thandikie is 10 months
old and lives at Escombe. Natal.
She is the healthy little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jali.

Addressing the
audience Mrs.
Mbolekwa. said Mr. and Mrs. Malie. both
the society had teachers at Moduwane Secon-

Plans for a substantial in. to date a sav- dary and Primary Schools res-
crease in the nursing staft of ings account of pectively, have been blessed
both the Baragwanath Hospl- £250. lOs. with with a baby boy.-"Liepollo"
tal and Johannesburg Non· the "Volkskas'
European Hospital have been R· A d H' t
submitted by the Matron·in· Bank. The so- eClpeS n In S
Ohief of the General Hospital, ciety started
Miss M. G. Borcherds, in a with £432. lOs. Layer Jelly Loaf: Use a
report to the Hospital Board. Mrs. Albertina of which £182 bread tin for this, if you have
Miss Borcherds points out Mbolekwa had been used one, and jelly of two distinct

that since the original estab- at £20 lOs. per death. She colours, or three if you prefer
lishment was approved addi- stressed that members, parti- it. Make it one day when you
tional wards have been opened cularly officials, must execute are busy about the kitchen, as
in both hospitals and certain duties according to the rules it wants only a little atten-
wards have changed their and regulations. tion.
functions, necessitating an Mrs. Ramuki

h
, secretar

h
y, also Line your >X~readtin with

increase in staff. addressed t e gat ering. so.me form of fruit. Ohopped
"Due to the apparent sur- Guests w~re . entertained to stewed prunes are attrae-

plus of non-European trained dmner. Do,natIon~ amounted tlvs, Then pour on a depth
h.urses . i~ the' Johann~b1¥l;\, ,t(),-?~~..~itf.s,,:~fj.*d~. "".;;i,'.~,.~,,>J1, ~'.l)t~:.!m.J.t,',~I,l.,;i!l-C...h.'.o,f one of
area, It IS necessa.ry that as; \I . '~; 'r ... ' '~:!'::'i?'"...' ..I ~1fYOu..,.'~'~iel1i.iM~:>flit- making
many posts as possible should This' week we continue the them up,' complete your
be created to absorb them," story of the late Mrs. Mary liquid quantity with the
she says. She recommends that N. A. Mohlakoa~a ",:ho died juice of two oranges and
the staff at Baragwanath Hos- recently at Atteridgeville, Pre- one lemon, the stewed
pital be increased by 2 Euro- tona. . prune juice (for the darker
pean SIsters, 12 non-European A keen churchman, she In- colour jelly) and juice of
Staff Nurses and 40 non- terested herself in the work of any other stewed fruit.
European student nurses. the local Methodist church *

Some non-aurcnean nur- whose choir owes i~s. ~ame to When just set, lay on the
ses who saw this extract her. One of her activities was jelly some different fruit, per-
from the report of Miss the running of the Sunday haps, shreds of apple. Then
Borcherds were gratefully School. cover with another jelly layer.
impressed by tile recommen- ,Her funeral service, .the Continue, using _various fruits
dation of increasing the biggest ever m Atteridgeville, until your tin IS full. Chill,
stan but remarked that as was conducted by Rev. J. M. turn out and serve sprinkled
Baragwanath Hospital is a Phokompe, Rev. S. Mdebuka, with remains of jelly chopped
non·European training hos- Blood street, Pretoria; and up small and scattered over.
pital, probably the largest Rev. L. Motshabi of Good *
in the Union, it should set Hope. The difficulty throughout
an example by appointing She is survived by her hus- it, is to keep the "spare"
more trained nurses to the band and two daughters, jellies from setting. Put
sisterhood so that the 2 Patricia and Phyllis. The them on the rack over the
Sisters' vacancies to be former is a second year J.C, stove.-"Liepollo."

The photograph you see in
our column today is of Mr. J.
P. Tutu, veteran music teacher
on the Rand and a well known
Official of the Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival Oom.
mittee. Mr. Tutu wishes to
make the announcement that
the closing date of the newly.
introduced composers' section
of the JBMF will not be closedWriting from Vereeniging,

*Monthly I THE "DERBY"
BEDROOM SUITE

Yes - only
20/- per
month will
buy this
very fine 3-
piece suite
- or 30/.
per month
with 2 bed
and mat-
tress. Write
for details
and free,
illustrated
catalogue to •

t Dept! (BW) ',~'

The Colonial Furnishing
Co (Pty) Ltd.

129 PLEIN STREET. P.O. BOX 1210" CAPE TOWN.

- dsmtlrl'-"k' c!£an an
Always 100 tng .the town··1

They're the~talk oJ_~:::---~

GREAT NEWS!!!

HAWKERS AND TRADERS
AND ANYONE INTERESTED IN BUSINESS

For a deposit You receive goods to
the wholesale value

of- of-

£5 £7/10/.
£8 POPULAR £12
£10 SELLING £15
£15 AND £22
£18 PROFITABLE

£27LINES
£20 £30

Everyone envies this family • • • They
always look so smart and clean, and
their house is sweet-smelling too! That's
because they all use pure Sunlight Soap.

HERE IS YOUR GUIDE:
• The selling price will be shown on our invoice.
• You repay the balance of the wholesale price as you sell

the goods.

• Goods for exchange must be unsoiled and undamaged
• As your stocks sell out you pay a further deposit thereby

maintaining a steady flow of business.
• Goods may be exchanged for any colour or size if they

are returned undamaged and unsoiled.
• If you wish to stop business you return the goods and get

your deposit back. but the goods must be in good condition

Choose from our wide range of
Underwear, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Oostumes, etc.

Come and see us or send a money order at once to-

rnE MANAGEREVERWEAR GARMENTMANUFACTURERS
t KORT STREI';T «FIRST FI,OOR). JOIUNNFSRlJRfi.
P.O. Box 9H9. Phnne 33-85~9

candidate at St. Thomas Col-
lege, Johannesburg.

• * 'Malitaba's
Post Bag

Could you direct me how to
go about in order to enlist as a
recruit for the South African
Police? What is the age limit
(minimum) required.
Next. kindly furnish the

following particulars: (1) Post-
al address of the Mental Hos-
pital: (2) Postal address of the
Union BUildings.
-I. M. Matlaisane, Pretoria

(You should apply in the
first instance to the S.A.P,
Station Oommander for
your area; all particulars
will be supplied by him.
Which Mental Hosptial do
you want? There are a
number of them.)...
Could you kindly give me

the full address of the Natal
Education Department?

-J. P. Nene, Davel
(Write to: Tlhe Education

Department, P.O. P,ieter.
maritzburg, Natal.)
. ... j

:.•RJe<lje fUl.llilih.,mei"'-kith thy.
telephone number of - King ~
Photo House which is in 18,
Commissioner Street, Johan-
nesburg. -So Mapheto, Leshea-
ne, Pietersburg.

(Sorry, no number in ttle
telephone directory.)...
Could you please furnish me

with the address of the best
African hotel in East London
for holiday makers.
-Thomas Mayeng, Germiston

(The Milner Hotel is
well·known.)

Duduzile is one year old and the
greatly loved daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. R. G. S. Dlamini of Germis-
ton. ''lie are sure you have a

happy home, Duduzile.

Baby Gloria comes from Bloem-
fontein. She is eight months old
and the daughter of Mrs. Magde.

line Lebona.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Thutse of

Marulaneng, Middelburg have
been blessed with a baby girl
born on August 7. Both mother
and baby are reported well.
Mr. Thutse is a clerk at Iscor,
Pretoria.

'-i ..~'
~'

w'~ ....<r
This happy snap
shows Makgele-
disa Alfred who
is thrce months
old. Is that YOQ~.t.r_~_~....
sister with you,
Alfred? Mr . .T. D.
Phoshoko of Ma..
pela sent in this
photograph.

* •

How To Enter
All you have to do to en ter for the huge first prize of

£100 in our Mother and Baby Competitions is to send in a
good photograph either of your baby, or yourself and
your baby, The photograph must not be smaller than a
postcard. The address is, Mother and Baby Competi-
tion, Bantu. World, _P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

~ "~,, '. -,~ "\ ~:¥,~~~: "~ .

, . ~'1 ,"'~. ' ~" " ~'t" ,,~c'Oa -Ro Ken'a .. "
Seo u lokelang ho se etsa ho kenela moputso 0 moholo

oa £100 Tlholisanong ea Bana Ie Bo-'M'e ea rona ke ho
romela foto e ntle ea ngoana hau kapa uena le ngoan'a hau.

Foto e se be bonnyane bo katlase ho karete ea poso.
Aterese ke, Mother and Baby Competition, Bantu World,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg .

8AKENG SA HAO-
SA MOSALI OA HAO-
SA BANA BA HAOPrinted by The Bantu World

(Pty.) Ltd., for Proprietors. Bantu
Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency. Ltd,
all of-il, Newclare Road. Indus,
tria, Johannesburg.

WISE
MOTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY SEHLARE SA BOHLOKOA

LEFATSENG
a P 0'

CHILDREN
Do what doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

your baby PHII..LIPS MILK OF MAGNIESIA. A small dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains 8!,d
gently. but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby Will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1 Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestiblo! and to pre-
'Vent the milk turning sour. 2 Rub your
baby's gums with it when babv is teething,
S. Pat some on baby's sore and chated skin

to soothe it and cool it

SE PHEKOLA
KAPELE-

HLOOHO • LlHLA81 'MELENa
MOl(OKOTLONG LE MANONY-
ELETSONG • FEBERU (Illaches.)
SEFUBA • HO KHATHALA HA
METHAPO • 'METSO • HO
TErELLA • NO HLOBAELA

PHILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMIT.-\TIONS
Ask tor pmLLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in tbe blue bottle
aJld look for the sicnature,
CUAS. B. PHILLIPS ... $he

label.

Reka
asP.O'

Ka 3d. kapa 9d.
kapa 1/9 kapa 3/&
E Entsoe South Africa Ke NICHtlUS PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD.

134 CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN
__________________ '£SUTHO N5.c..)& __
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